
HAVING FUN on the Lincoln County Ranch Tour are Warren Russell of 
Corona and Justin Turner of Bloomfield. For more on last weekend's 
tour, see story and photos on pages 8 and 9. 
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Bids called for on police building il 
~- j 

The Ruidoso council Tuesday approved 
a call for bids on construction of the 
$600,000 police-courts building remodeling 
project. 

The action came at a special afternoon 
meeting. The meeting started at 4 p.m. 
and was recessed after 45 minutes because 
the project architect, John Vanoy Moore, 
was not present 

When the meeting reconvened at 6:45, 
Moore reviewed changes In the project 
p~ans for the mayor and council. 

The architect explained that he compil
ed a list of 13 "alternates"-work called 
for in the plans which can be deleted or 
contracted separately at a later date, sub
ject to budget constraints. 

His intent was to ''buffer the bids," 
Moore said. In the event the bids on the en
tire project come in higher than the 
budgeted amount, money can be saved by 
awarding the bid less some or all of the 
alternates. 

Included in Moore's list are: air condi
tioning equipment, concrete curbs, cabinet 
work, shelving, carpel, ceramic tilework, 

kitchen equlprnent, vinyl waU covering, 
mirrors, canopies, lockers, and furnishing 
of a room for Emergency Medical Service. 

"Alternates are trying to do before the 
fact what you end up clumsily trying to do 
after the fact," said Moore. 

During the earlier portion of the 
meeting, police chief Dick Swenor told the 
council that he, Moore and others have 
gone over the plans thoroughly in looking 
for ways to keep costs down. 

Officer Jim Alston, a member of the 
committee overseeing the project, pointed 
out that in making changes, the safety and 
secwity of prisoners has not been com
promised. 

Village purchasing· agent John Cupp 
stated the aim of "getting the best end 
result for the dollars we had to work with .. " 

Swenor was reminded that the project 
was originally to have been bid March 15. 

"It's been one little Murphy's law after
another thing that keeps cropping up on 
us," said the chief. · 

Alston pointed out that, when built,~th~ . 
detention facility portion of the bu.ilding 
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will be a "pacesetter." 
"I think we'te ·approaching a model 

facility in that sense," he said, · 
Swenor noted that the building will not 

be a "plush" complex. un•s·an operatiopl!l 
facility," he said. -

Tbe officers ru.:pressedhope tbatDisb:ict 
Court can occasionally be held in the com
plex when it is completeP, saving resi4ents 
and officers lri)')s to Carrizozo. . . 

They pointed out that space cutbacks 
have been concentrated in adininistrative 
functions. 

"I personally don't feel the !planned) 
facility is large enough," said Alston1 "but 
it's all we can afford." 

He added that the remodeled building 
will allow better use of available space 
than does Ule present building. 

"The delay factor is now becoming 
critical," Swenor told tbe council. He 
noted that the temporary building which 
will house the ·department during the 
remodeling is nearly ready. . · 

'lbe council also discussed a bond on 
workers invoJve<J in installation of security 

equipm~nt at tbe · complex .. Village at- . ,! 
. tQrney I.e~ Huckstep Sltid that such bonds -,· j 
are unhear~ of in New Mexico and that tlJe ·: '. ; 
State I?olice Department k:eeps a Jist of ,. · · ~ 
.such workers on Its projects. . ·' ' 

A penalty fee to be assessed 'the cQntrac~ . l 
tor if the pr-oject is not completed on_ time · . 1 
was also discussed. Moore 10aid specifi~· 

. tions called I or a. $200 per day penalty, The l,t_· 
possibility· of imposing a larger penally.. . \ 
was mentioned, but no action was taken. - _ . s . 
M~re said that performance security 

will be in the forrtl of a le~ter of' credit. He 
added that. he plans to further qualify prO-. 
spective coritracto_rs for the project with". 
other work they nave done and through 
references. · 

Plans {or the electronics portion of'the 
project did not arrive in time for review by 
the council Tuesday. Moore requested that 
bids be called for on leasing of the equip
ment as soon as p_ossible, so that they too 
can be opened July 15. . . 

The council was to review the plans in a 
special meeting this morning.. · 
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Whys and wherefores, pjos and cons discussed at town meetirig 
by DAVID SHEPPARD 

stan Writer 

In the fin;t of two town meetings on the 
upcoming water bond vote, Ruldosoans 
heard the village's case for requesting ap
proval of the $8 million improvement plan" 

The highlight of the forum came when 
Mayor Gi!orge White stated his opposition 
to the project. The council memben; pre
sent, Benny Coulston, Don Dale and Frank 
Sa}ner, expressed disappointment in the 
mayor's position, and all went on record in 
firm support of the issue. 

Reasons for the capital Improvements 
program and questions on its financing 
were also raised at the town meeting. 

Assistant village manager Frank Potter 
presented charts designed by water study 
groups thai focus on present availability of 
water; water rights; and projected dt-· 
mand" 

Coulston noted that municipalities are 
efficient users of water. He said com
munities return water to the river, rather 
than using it up "like irrigation farmers." 

Councilman Frank Sayner, a member of 
the reservoir study committee, described 
the scenario if the bond issue fails. 

Sayner said if voters reject the proposed 
dam, the council will immediately look in
to means of funding a new treatment plant, 
which, he said, is needed to more ade
quately utilize Ruidoso River water. 

He said $2.5 million dollars would have 
to be raised to construct the plant. He add· 
ed that the funds would probably come 
from a water rate htke to the 5,000 metered 
users in the village. 

The increase could mean monthly bills 
as high as $75, he predicted. 

In an explanation or the bond issue. 

Sayner described the financing terms. OC 
the $8 million needed for the im· 
provements, the village will ask votei"S to 
approve a one percent increase in the 
gross receipts tax, raising the sales tax to 
5"25 cents on the dollar. Revenues from the 
tax will be used to retire a $6 million bond 
ISSUe. 

Based on lasl year's tax figures, Sayner 
said the one percent would raise $900,000 a 
year. 

At an assumed interest rate of 14 per
cent, Sayner said annual payments on the 
tolal debt would be $1.2 million. 

According to state law, the village can 
Finance oril}" tnree-quarter8 ~r ffie-rm-· 
provements through revenue bonds. 
Therefore, Ruidoso also will ask voters to 
approve a $2 million general obligation 
IGOI bond, which would mean a property 
lax hike. 

Sayner said that in 1981, assessed valua
tion totaled $50 million. Based on that 
amount, he said, the extra $300,000 to meet 
the yearly payment could be raised on a 
maximum .$4 increase per $1,000 in assess
ed value. But he also noted that another $5 
mUiion.in assessed value will be added to. 
the tax rolls this year, which lowers the tax 
bile. 

An average house in Ruidoso might cost 
$75,000, he said. The assessed value, at 33 
percent, would be $25,000. The three dollar 
raise per thousand would add up to $75 a 
year. 

Also, the councilman said, based on con
"litruetron · schedules"(dl" th~--pf6JMl, ~co
money would not be needed "until at least 
three years from now." By then, he said, 
because or inflation, he expects that the en
lire debt could be paid from the sales tax 
increase. · 

Sayner also noted that the one penny 
hike in sales tax only can be applled to 
retire the revenue bond, according to the 
slate law which permits munielpalities to 
impose the one percent tax to finance 
water improvements. 

If the issue is rejected, Sayner said, the 
burden of paying for improvements will be 
placed on permanent residents, rather 
than on visitors who increalie demand for 

. water in t .. e summer. 
But Mayor White pointed out that the 

village raised the water rate last year, and 
tlas !Iince l)tcumutated $300,000 in Us c:of· 
ters'Jrom the hl1i:e; UuH is intenaed for the 
water system. , 

"It won't be necessary to raise the rate 
c again)," he said. "That's money we could 
use for expansion." 

Benny Coulston disagreed. 

"We anticipated using the money to pur
chase additional water rights," he replied. 

Currently, most residential users pay a 
$12.50 minimum water fee, plus $1.75 per 
thousand gallons after 4,000 gallons use. 
Coulston predicted that customers will see 
an Increase to three or four dollars per 
thousand If the bond issue is defeated. 

"To keep the status quo," he S;Jid. "We 
could pay a $40 to $60 monthly bilL Talking 
about fixed incomes, that's going to hurt." 

One audience member suggested thal 
water tap fees be increased for the pr&
gram. 

Sayner t1oted that the fee already has 
been tripled-from $250 to $750. 1n addi ~· ... 
tion, he said Ruidoso ensures that - . q 

developers pay for service costs by paying 
a utility expansion charge. As an example 
of the amount paid, Sayner snid a 
d_eveloper in White Mountain recently paid 
a f64,000 utility expansion charge. 

He explained that over 80 percent of the 
water processed in the system comes from 
Eagle Creek and about 20 percent comes 
from the Ruidoso River. White announces opposition to bond issue 

But one audience member was not con· 
vinced that part-time residents are being 
required to help pay for their share of the 
improvements. 

"We have enough water for people here 
now," be contended. "We want to build the 
reservoir for additional growth. 

That translates into I ,544 acre feet on 
Eagle Creek elf the presenl now right is 
converted to a quantity righll and 214 acre 
feel on the Rio Ruidoso. 

Noting that the Rlo Ruidoso flows almost 
five limes as much as Eagle Creek based 
on long-tenn Oow charts, Potter asked if it 
makes sense that Rio Ruidoso water isn't 
stored. 

''The only reason we're not taking more 
Ruidoso River water is there is no place to 
store it," he said. 

He also noted that 730 acre feet a year 
from the two watersheds ls lost 
downStream after going through the 
system. 

Ruidoso gets credit for that water, called 
effluent credit, which means it can add 
that amount to its traditional rights 
upstream. "Effluent credit is the reason 
for the dam," he said. 

Mayor While then mentioned that a pro
test has been rued regarding the change in 
the location at which ernuent is discharged 
into the Ruidoso River. 

Effluent is now disharged from the new 
Biscuit Hill water treatment plant. Until 
the plant's opening last week, it was 
directed Into the river from the old sewage 
plant east of the high school. 

Potter said fa-rmers located between the 
two plants filed the protest with the Stale 
Engineer's Office because they will no 
longer receiv the extra water for irriga-
tion that s being dlsharged into the 
river. B e indicated that the protesters 
haven actual right to additional water. 

by DAVID SHEPPARf) 
Statr Writt>r 

Describing himself as "the devil's ad
vocate," Ruidoso mayor George White 
came out in opposition Tuesday to the pro
posed Grindstone Canyon reservoir pro
ject that will be voted on July 6. 

Reading from a prepared stalement at 
the first town meeting on the bond issue, 
While indicated to the council he will ac
tively campaign against the project. 

"I have decided to oppose the bond 
issue," he said. 

Referring to a special meeting on the 
project June 2, White berated tlJe coun
cilmen for refusing to take action on a 
recommendation from water board chair
man C. Newton Page and reservoir study 
committee chairman John Schuller to 
place a moratorium on future annexations. 

At the June 2 meeting, the council took 
no action regarding the recommendation. 
Councilman Ai Junge said at tlle time that 
the vi!Jage would have to "trust the council 
to keep a tight rein" on development. . 

In his message Tuesday, White said the 
council "refused to take any action on the 
(moratorium) proposal and gave no 
assurances that they would even try to cur
tail the growth pattern now underway, 
even in the light of the shortage of water." 

White continued by recalling a state-

ment he made at the September 8, 1981, 
trustees meeting. That statement was in 
reaction to the annexation of 300 acres in 
the White Mountain subdivision. 

His concern, he said at the time and 
repeated Tuesday, is over the lack or 
water and the "inability to see much im· 
provement lin the water situation) in the 
next several years." 

He said Ruidoso is fast losing its "moun
lain village atmosphere," and unless real 
estate development is curtailed, he would 
"campaign actively against any and all 
bond issues to pay for water or sewer ex
tensioTUl." 

White explained why his position re
mains unchanged. 

He referred to the water board's figures· 
that show enough available water to meet 
demand until 1985. 

"If we would stop growth now." he sug
gested, "we could go to 1985 without too 
much trouble." 

However, Schuller, who is also Planning 
and Zoning Commission CP&Z) chairman, 
recently pointed out that approved plats in 
the village already exceed the projected 
figures. 

White added, "This scares the life put of 
me to think by 1985 we won't have any 
surplus water at all." 

White then informed the coucilmen he 
will maintain his stance and oppose any 

water projects until, as he put it, the coun. 
cil follows "the advice or the water board 
and Planning and Zoning to curtail 
development." 

Councilman Don Dale was the first to 
respond. 

He told the mayor he had made a couple 
of misstatements. Referring to remarks 
made at the June 2 meeting, Dale said the 
council had "made assurances that we 
would curtail development.•• 

''There's no way we could lock ourselves 
up in a shell and say there will be no more 
development in Ruidoso," he said. 

"If we do, we'll break the shell in five 
years and find we have no water storage." 

Dale added that he "would like to go on 
record as being completely for It (the bond 
issue>." 

P&Z member Mike Mulholland aiso 
wanted to correct White. He noted that 
P&Z chairman Schuller personally recom· 
mended the moratorium, but the Issue was 
never voted on by the commiasion. 

Councilman Benny Coulston then step
ped in. He wanted to know if either the 
water board or reservoir committee went 
on record for an annexation ball 

Assistant village manager Frank Potter 
rep1ied that the subject was never put to a 
vote of the water board, of which he is a 
member. 

Coulston then said he was disappointed 
in the mayor's position. 

hamber of Commerce banquet well attended 
by WilL TURBOW 

Staff Writer 

"Keep up the good work," said incoming 
Chamber of Commerce president Morgan 
Clough after being handed the gavel by 
outgoing president Richard Sandoval dur
Ing a gathering of 137local businesspeople 
at the Chamber's annual banquet Monday 
night. 

"It is with pride and trepidation that I 
relate to you the achievements of your 
Chamber," Clough stated during his in
augural speech. 

Pride, he said, because of the growth the 
Chamber has recently experienced and 
managed so well. Inquiries received by the 
Chamber have risen by 70 percent in a 
three-year period, Clough noted. Another 
indication of growth, added Clough, is the 
jump in Chamber membership from 
around 280 in 1979 to 550 in lqll2 

Tn•pJrlal1tm. hr• ~;ncJ. hP• ,111<1' ·•I lhr 
large uml£•rliiktng~ .. IC'Ifll( th•· t"har>,hN m 
1982-83. He listed the Art Festival coming 
up ln July: the newly organized Ruidoso 
Motorcyrl£> Fr·,!rq,j_ A~pN• I· ,,,IJ\ ;d "H2, 

including a multitude of events; the 
various fund-raising parties; and an ever 
increasing day to day workload. 

Clough told all present not to forget the 
small industry, the middle-level indUBtry, 
the large industry and Ruidoso's only in
dustry-tourism. He added that everyone 
become aware of "all the things herein 
Ruidoso." 

The tourist industry and an who live in 
Ruidoso, said Clough, provide "something 
special for the tourists who visit here." 
Ruidoso's tourist friends appreciate the 
unchecked enthusiasm and excitement of 
the village which keeps them coming back, 
claimed Clough. 

Outgoing Chamber president Sandoval 
thanked everyone who helped him during 
his tenure as president, especially his 
employers at Gibson's for allowing him the 
time off needed to properly serve the 
Chamber. 

Sanrlm·:1l t'":" <Jwd;~l lrih•JtP tn hi" f''l'lr! 
fn(•nrl 01r.•: r,- 111~ ,.r,.nr:hf'f rtl!'l"'", r -"' r~ 
l.rtr1~f·~1d t•.r .t -1 .·,._: hint '':1 it111•rr .! 
derrswns. 

Sandoval al~o thankl'd his treasurer. Ar· 
cht>r 1\-ol,rrn 111 \\ d· 'r'. Sandoval !:laHJ, 

14 
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"He thought I should be president, and I 
thought he should be president. I lost." 

Expressing his delight over the success 
of the recent Chamber membership drive 
which netted 100 new members, bringing 
the total membership to 570, Sandoval 
said, "For a hick town village like 
Ruidoso, that is exceptional." 

Sandoval then handed out certificates of 
appreciation to board members who 
recently went off the board. He declared 
these certificate earners most important 
in the Chamber's recent success: Sheila 
Harris, Roger Marshal, Kathy Barnett, 
Ralph Bellon and Jerry Bigham. 

Nottingham's Pub was awarded the 
third annual Hn-Zhu-Ne award for the best 
improvement to the exterior or a business. 
Melinda Hall accepted the plaque, which 
will be placed on the outside of Not· 
tingham's, from Hn-Zhu-Ne committee · 
chairman Archer Wilson. Wilson explain· 
r>rl that hn 1.h11 "" m!'ans beautiful or pret· 
'\ m :lw ltHIJ.:lil' or lh,. Apa("he ppoplP 

"\1111 "! l1r-1 pi;ot ro-. <J( ("co!linlf'rre rPt"elved 
certtft~all•!-.- of apprcclalJOn for the 
measures they took to beautify their 
busmesses and Ruidoso. They were: 20/20 

Gallery, Pete's Mexican Fare, Pine Tree 
Square, Sierra Vista Mall, Maytag Laun
dry, Whispering Pities Cabins, Mack 
Ki~r. · lnnsbrook Village and Jim Pless 
Gallery. 

After more bad jokes typical of such 
banquets, and hearing or upcoming events 
and activities in Ruidoso, feast goers were 
treated to a presentation by Major General 
Alan Nord, commander of the United . 
States Army White Sands Missile Range 
CWSMR). . 

It's the spending of $355 million in 1982 
that aUows WSMR to interact with the 
outlaying communities. People who work 
at While Sands live and spend money In 
Las Cruces, Alamogordo and, to some ex
tent, Ruidoso, said the genertll. In retum, 
noted Nord, those communities are con
siderate in accommodating the mUitary. 

As a final note, General Nord told the 
gathering or Ruidoso Chamber. members 
that Thursday, June 17, at approximately 
10·45 p.m .. an Arl('s missile may be seen 
ascending from the southern end of 
WSMR. Nord suggested that. skygazers 
look to the southwest, towarda Las Cruces, 
to catch a glimpse of the bright tat rooket. 

- - ......... ·------ ......... _, .................. ...- ............. .J.. .... ..w ........ " : ................. _,..__ .................. ...oi.t...·, ...... ; .... "'-'.• .• -.. -....10:.,, ....... .. 

"I think it would have been advan
tageous that an opinion of this magnitude 
would have come out at the (municipal> 
election," he added. 

The councilman reiterated comments he 
made at the June 2 meeting regarding a 
previous annexation in White Mountain. 
He pointed out it has been more than a 
vear since the tract was annexed, and 
presently there are only 10 water melers. 

Coulston predicted it will be another two 
years before the development will make 
"any significant demand on the village 
water system." 

Concerning a moratorium, Coulston said 
it would be "a fruitless endeavor." · 

"It would not in one iota slow down 
demands on water -that Ruidoso ha& to 
fill," he said. 

Because o[ "the law of supply and de
mand," he said, an expansion stop wo1Jld 
double or triple property values and force 
the village to build "wall-to-wall." 

"It will destroy the town eveqtually," he 
remarked. 

Mike Funston, one of 15 persons in the 
audience, said he was neutral conceming 
construction of the dam. But he suggested 
the bond questions be amended to loolude 
restricUons on annexations that go beyond 
capacities of the water system. 

No further comment was made on the 
suggestion. 

"They (part-lime residents' sbould pay 
for the privilege or coming here," he sug
gested. "You tax everybody; it's not lair." 

Coulston noted that the one percent tax 
adds $100 to residents' annual bills if they 
spend $10,000 a year in Ruidoso. 

Village attorney Lee Huckstep warned 
against discrimination toward outsiders. 

"There seerrus to be sentiment amoung 
the group to make outsiders pay who 
create the peak demand," he said. 

"I can be sympathetic with the Jdea to 
make the Texans pay for the project. But 

. tllere's an equal protection clause in the 
constitution that prohibits that." 

He said the anti-discrimination clause 
allows travelers to partake of the same 
benefits ln each state that residents enjOy. 

"The plan adopted goes further than 
anything conceivable in making tho"se peo
ple pay," he suggested. "They are going to 
be paying a tax which goes to the better· 
ment of the community." 

"Growth is not the issue here,'' he said. 
"It's survival of this community as we 
know it. We cannot supply water to every 
lot now, if a house is put on it." , 

Coulston added his belief that those who 
relocate to the Southwest must ma'ke 
water one of their main concerns. 

"Most of us choose to live in the arid 
SOUthwest," he began. "When we made. 
that choice, then from here on cut we only 
~ve two choices on water-expensiv~ 
water or no water." 

MORGAK cLOUGH, left I 1 982-83 Ruldoso Valley Chamber of Commerce. 
president, hands· a gift of. appreciation to outgoing Chomber president 
Richard Sandoval ~nd receives the board of dir~citlrs gavel ot Mondny'" 
Chamber bo11quet at Cree Meadows Country Cl~p· • 
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Chamber announces it's for water bond issue . ' - . ' ' 

by WILl. TURBOW 
Slafl Writer 

The board or directors of. the RuldDSO 
Valley Cbamber of CommerCe voted 
una.nirrtou8ly -y4!Bterday ·to officiaUy :and 
formally endore:e a yes vote in the July & 
election on the $8 million water c&pital im-· 
provemenl8 program. · 

. Tbe board decided-to endorse the propos. 
ed water bond after hearing from vUiage 
~0\.lncilmen Frank Sayner_ and Benny 
_Coulston. The lW1) mettgave their ])lm!anal 
word to tbe board that if the bond paSSes, 
then the $8 mllUon wm be used exclusi~ly 
for a new darn and treatment plant. . 

Sayner told the Chamber dlrecton ttlat 
the Grlndstone Canyon· dam aile is "a 
natural.'' He explained thatotherdamslt$ 
posslb111ttes were on United Stales Forest 
Service land. 

However, Sayner said private land was 
finally selected becauae it allows com:truc
lion to begin In September without the 

. " 
necessaryenvlronmentalasses:nnenbland -cQntrol center: $1.55,000. m_,ntof the tioncts. · . -Councilman CouJslon also n(lte" that 
other red ta~ lnvolV~ with using federal -.Une to storage tank-"'at Blaek.Forest: The remainlog $:100,000 could be financ- White may be ravorabie to t!w bQnd's 
land. . ts&.OO!). . ed by a general obligation bond or proper· passage at the polls- iC a moratorium QIJ. 

Time Ia very briportant to the c~true- -Line to tank at Skyland: $18,000. ty tax inerease, menUon~ Sayner. At the grqwth is placed il$: a rider to the bond pro---
tlon of the dam, atreBBed Sayner. Jle noted -CQntiogency fund:. $3'12,000. · presiUlt rate of grdwth, Say~~er aw.ld, the · posal. · · 
that the ~t waler sye.tem wiU be able hlghest ·. incr~se. posstble on property He ·continued by aaying tluit Ruidoso bas 
to supply pod quallty water toRuidosoans Sayner admitted .there &eeDIB to be taXCIB will. be $1 per $1,000. staked its fUture to the E:agle Creek water-
,and the mall)' ·people pouring into tbls disagreement about1how soon a eompleted "lt &eeJIUI to me the easiest way to pay shed, which will not be qble lo handle the 
mountai{l community only until December dam could riD up with water. Some believe the rnoney. U the whole issue goes down to burden of Bllpplyl.ng water hi tbe near 
1984. Completion of a Grindstone ~erwtr it will. take oaly nine nwnthll. others defea~ ••• We will still have to put in a water future. Coulston said Ruidoso is ~tly 
and water treatment facUUy, U the bond belf~ lt wtU take c(mlliderably longer to treatment plant to 11eive Ruidoso," Sayner using 100 percent of the E~ Creek 
~sses, Is expected by January 1985. fill the _dam. c rem~d. wo~~ter, but that CS,pllan Is entitled to 00 

Sayner Hsted approxtmate ooa~ figu~ ••we•Te looking at two years maximum · Sayn r, pointed ou.t. that all three que&~ · percent or it. . 
into tl!.e $8 milllon bond lssue as follows: growth and water. We can-only be so big," lions the ballot must be marked yes U 

C!Oil\menled Sayner. He added tbat after the is to paM. Oth~lse, the Issue "This village has got to make a decision 
-Dam, including cost or land: ~.6 the dam is built, oni)' tour more years of cannot e .brought up uga_ln-for two more to stake our f~lure to the _Rio Ruidoso 

million. powt!l' at tbe present annual rate of 7 .s yea1'8. ' because It is the only dec8llt w11ler we 
-Line fn>m water plant one In Upper l)erceJI.t may be maintained. C<1ulston stated that It is the unanimous. have," Coulston s~ted. 

Canyon to new Gri.nd&tcme treatment., S.yner stated that due to a state t,leeislollo£tbecouneillopassthebondpl.'fi. Jn other Chamber bDard business, 
plant: $400,000. legislatlve act, tm addJtlonal one percent posal. However, he said Mayor George Chambel: executive director Ed JungbJuth 

-New water treatment pl.ant: tales Ulx may be lmposed to pay for water White bas changedbls Qpinloti. on the mat· announced tha( ~}(lug Cluff oJ E-Z TV has 
$1,360,00Cr. improvements. DolDg io, pointed out ter from formerly favorinG the passage of aCcepted to fill a vacant seat on the ReUIII 

-Five million gallon storage tank and Sayner, would bring In $900,000 annually to the bond to opposing it, "which is very Merchants Comml~. 
lines: $1 million. the viUage of nuidoso ror the debt retire- disappointing to the couneU.'' Cbai_Jlber president Morgan Clougb 

.-eileratfd ·tb~t the Cbam~r ~d, a~qirireci 
IQO ®W members durl,g :we- recent 
membership drive. He~ •t.ted thai 
the CMmber was ex~UnS ·~-~~ 
1y- oo itew memben1 but- ~-t'CU
bcJth the Bad Guy .team and the Good Guy 
!<Jam for their super elf..t. · , 

"We mqst be doing s0J1:1ethint right to 
coliUnu~ Olh' growth," CJoUgh_llOIIlntented • 

Jungbluth said the aJWJBI C&dUJac Par
ty will be held at the Inn·or t,hl;!l Mountain 
Gods W4!dnesday, Aug-.st ~-- TiCbb!. will 
eost fl96 per cou~le. lind ODly JOO tickets 
wm be sold be added. lnvltatlona will be 
sent.Ou~.sooD. stated Junsbluth. 

The Chamber board also wb!d to dlscon· 
ti~ the weekly coffee cart dlll'klg the 
summer rru~ntbs o£~ul)' ~August. There 
.Is too mucll-going on and most people are 
too busy to attend the.Wednesday momlDg 
get·t()ge;thers, Jungbluth explained. Coffee 
c,:arls will resume the fl~t week in 
September, however. 

Racetrack offers support of. 
Downs'bid for more revenues 

by BARBY G-RANT 
Stan Writer 

Two attorney~~ and the general mattager 
of Ruidoso Downs Race Track attended 
Monday'*' Ruidoso DOWns ,.trustees 
meeting to offer support in any efforts to 
pen!Ullde the- stat111 Legislature thal the· 
village should be entitled to add!Uonal. 
revenues from the- track, 

VIllage and racetrack olflclals discussed 
the matter at two meetings between the 
two bodies aftel,'!. Mayor J. C, D~, during 
the May 24 trustees meetlng,"expressed his 
belief lhilt the village is being "s.ha£led." 
Day stated that the village should be 
receiving gross receipt taxes.;from all 
sales at the track, Hut that the Legislature 
bas exempted race tracks rrom the re· 
quirement to pay such. 

"Th-e board tof directors at the 
racetrack) cnthusJastleally suppqrts your 
positian,'' sald track attorney T. T. 
Sanders Monday. "We will try to do 
whutever we can do to alleviate the situa
tion." 

r..,r with the Legislature. According to DJly, 
Lee said he will find out how much gross 
receipts taxes the village currently 
receives from the track, as the amount is 
no~ a matter of public record. 
' Also Monday night, Day reported that a 
vehicle has been purchased from tbe 
sherlrf's departrile.ttt to be used by poUt'e 
officer Dale Patrick ror. animal contndt 
junk auto citallons and'"enforcement Of 
Planning and Zoning Commission or
dinances. 

Trustee Harrold Mansell reported lh;4 
Ruidoso animal control officer Jack 
Sniadeckl 's claim Cprlnted In .an article tn 
The News Lhat day I, that the vlllage has a 
population of 4,800 dogs and eats Is Incor
rect. 

"There can't be 4,800 doge. and ca~ 
unless he doesn't know the difference bel-' 
ween dogs and cats and horsea," Mansell 
argued, 

Snladecki had ~;ecenUy submitted, alllie 
village's request, a proposed contract fO"i' 
$24,000 a year for animal control services 
tor Ruidoso Downs, which the village said 
it cannot affotd. 

which Sntad.ecltl addressed to the state 
Heultb and Envlronuumt Department. 

In other bWJiness, the trustees: 
-Opened sealed bids on Village equip

ment to be sold. High bids we~:~e accepted 
from J. c. Capps -for a traetor ,and 
backho~J, Wltb a bid of $l,886i Harrold 
Mansell [or 90ieet of steel pipe, far·a bid of 
.$65; Bill Taylor ror .a 197B Ford L1'P poJice 
vehicle, Tor a bkl or $215; J, C. Day rot a 
tractor lawn mower, ror a bid ol-$26. 

-Rcp6rted that raleS ror duftlping at 
Ruidoso's laDtlfiU wiD be increa,ed by $5 
effecUvC' July 7. 

-GI'Bhted final approval to the 1982-33 
budget a:rter rec::eiving approval rrom San-
18 Fe. . 
-Ag~~eed to pay pollee officer Jack 

Richardson $40 for painting his patrol ear. 
-Tabled a request to purchase a lawn 

mower for '"the vllJage and requested the 
village clerk to check on prices ror used 
mowers.'" 

-Apptoved a zoning map designed by 
the Planning and Zlm1ng Commtaston, wlth 
any proposed cluinges In the map to be 
pre5'ellt2d to the board or trustees. 

MELINDA HAll, co-owner of Nottingham's Pub, on 
the far right, accepts the Hn·Zhu·Ne award for the 
best exterior improvement to a Ruidoso business 
MondQy night. Presenting the award are, from left t-o 

right, Hn-Zhu-Ne award committee chairman Archer 
Wilson1 Dione Coulston and Sheila Harris, ex
Chamber president who initiated the award three 
years ago, 

"There has to be a way this· vijlage can 
keep rrom sitting here and drying up with 
one ol the biggest industries- In the slate 
wlthlnlhe village limits," .stated Day. 

He to!d The News 1\lcsday that Senator 
Char1le Lee contacted him about ten days 
ago and indicated he will work on the mat. 

"Before I pay him $24,000 a year, we'JI 
buy a Cadillac and have a chauffeur drive 
U and pick them tdogs ·and cals) up in 
style." Day said at M-onday's. meeting. 

ll was suggesled that the Vlllillfle devise a 
"plall of acllo11 to answer the letler about 
the village's animal control problem, 

-Decided thal viUage employees need 
appi'O\'al from lwo members of the govem· 
lng body Hncluding Village clerk) for OLJt
of·Lown trips. and that travel planashould 
be presenled to lhe board lr possible. 

The posslbUity or having the vutage 
iss,ue· ;n~usltlal bonds .on beha11 of the 
racelrac'k was also brought up at 81 JwJO 9 
meeting between village and racetrack of. 
flelals, Day Ratd TUesday. Represen-
tatives rrom the track suggested the 
villag"' sign. :Industrial bonds worth bel~ 
ween $8 and •10 million for construeHon of 
a new sales bam at the tra-ck. 

Robert Hays. named head 
of state bankers group 

Ruidoso Stale Bank president Robert L. 
has been elected president or the 
Mexico Bankers Association 
) . He assumOO the duties o1 the 

the tr-ade SSllocialion's an
in Albuquerque last 

Hays was nam
Stat\?1 Bank In 
was vice prest· 

ROBERT L. HAYS 

P&Z seeks to 
structure types 

by BARBY GRANT 
staff Writer 

the types or stru~ 
in the vUiage was 

dwing the Ruidoso 
and Zoning CommiMion 

' 
asked village atton:iey 
possible for them to re

plaas to the com~ 
up any type of 

·voled to 
ol 
to 

Uon with eleetdclty, Indoor plumbbg and 
restroom facWUes. Other businesses will -
beeonsldered Itinerant merchants and will 
be required under ordinance H--2 to pur
chase a monthly business· license ror $1.00 
permonlh. 

P&:Z was Informed by tranis tba.t the 
village currently bas no residential zoning. 
lf some.one want!il to build a house in the 
village. Harris explained, he cannot 
because there is no plac:e for r'ellidimtial · 
structures. He said residential zoolng was 
SOII'lehow struck from the plan when it was 
established. 

The commlaslon iS currenUy working on 
a new zoning map for the village, h~. 
whleb Includes zones ror resldential, t!om
merctat, manuracturlnJI, racetrack, 
agrlcultw-al ao4 trailer park areas. 

In other business, PH: 
. -Agreed to recommend to the trustees 

that a waiver of tees ror pUtung up a stp 
ln Iron! o1 tho Hoopltal Autllary Thrift 
Sbop be granted. Nell TroUt abd Lon!na 
Ross from. tbe Auxiliary Teq\lt'Sted lhe 
waiver becawe the organization is ADn

-prof~L and. an IUIIds eamed ilre returned to
the RUidoso-Hondo ·Valley HO:SlJU4L · P&Z 
sUpulated lhat tbe sign must be in a~ 
dance with ordirlllll:leflll. 

ess Association· to meet 
HuitltJMI HusinPss Association 

wiU meet lOI\ight aL 7 p.m. al Hill's 
House. said RBA treasurer 

Lawrence Hill. The lOpic or discussion will 
bo the pJannlng or lhla lall'o Ruldo8o 
~Je Fallval. 

- . ~- . 

jJREMEN searc~ lor evidence of the cause of a small gross fire Tuesday 
otthe corner of Second and .D streets. A second alarm sounded only a 
lialf·hour after this fire for another man-caused fire only yards away. 
Because firemen have determined many recent fires were intentionally 
set, fire superintendent Virgil Reynolds issued a s~otement Tuesday 
saying that adults caught for the act will be cited into court, and 
juveniles will be referred to the juvenile probation office. 

Downs water supply improved 
. ' 

ltuidoso Downs mayor J. c: Day Jr. 
....,. ...... 'llloaday that the village Is now 
ulil a sate ranlte or water usage:• 

''U "DtoPle wlU be teaionabltt Wltb·their 
use· of wslet, ·we can make n throu.Jh the 
aum~r wl~oof declarlug an emergency 
liituation," he did. 

Day bad :artnoooeed June 2 t.hat the 
village wAter supply was down 10 only 
71 ,G4IO plkmll u a teSUI~ ol!lle ·lnllwl or 
vlai!llrl over tha MeniOt!OI DIY weekoml. 

RUidoso Down$_ pumps about 150.000 
gallona a day from the Agua Fria sl!ring 
aiKI Dentott well into three ~nkl W1th a 
total ea~Cif.S'·o! 418;001)- galltma, e1Cplalned 
vlllage Clerk Wllma We6b, An average of 
about !OO,GIIO goUonola IUI<d eaeh day dur· 
tng the sununer months, however, so de
nlS.nd almost-equals supply. 

Day s.a.ld U reatdepts _arE! cooperative, 
the wat,r supply sMuld be sufflelent for 
the sumn:aet, 

CPR course set 
A Red Cross cardio-pulmonary 

resuscitation (CPRI course will begin 
Monday, June 21, at the Ruidoso Public 
Library. said course organizer Wilma San· 
doval. 

CJasses start at G p.m. and wil1 end at 9 
p.m. The course continues Wednesday, 
June 23, and Monday, June 28. People in
terested in learninR CPR may register al 
the library tbe night of June 21. For more 
Information, call Sandoval at 3?8-4561. 

The village would not be responsible for 
repaying the bonds, Day explal.ned, and, 
under the present tax system, would not 
benefit financially from the arrangement. 

Sanders reported at Monday's meeting, 
however, that n would not be feasible for 
the villpge to lllSUe the bonds on behaU or 
the track. 

ND action was taken on the matter. 
The next meeung of the Ruidoso Downs 

trustees Is scheduled ror June 28 al7 p.m. 
at the municipal building. 

Stock offering successful 
The First City National Bank of Ruidoso available to the Ruidoso Public by an 

<In organization) holding -eompany, First "Easy Money" machine. 
City Financial Corporation CFCFCJ, ••vou can do· everything there except 
recently completecl Its own S30 million make Joana.'' commented Loving about 
stock sale to provide capital ror bank a.c- the Easy Money machine. The machine 
quisilions and expartsion throughout New wt11 function lB to 20 hours a day, but the 
Mexico. boW'S it wiD be closed wW be during 

According to Joe Lopota, editor of "Go- regular banking hours. 
lnR Public" magazine, FCFC, head- Loving pointed out tbat with a:n Eaay 
quartered In Albuquerque, successfully Money C!8l'd, one caa make bank tranaac
concluded the largest, self-underwritten tlons at any time and wberever Easy 
stock offering by any new corporation in Money machines are located, 
the United States since 19"12. Although a tnast department wlU not be 

Tbe New Mexico company began Its located at the new baak at 1141 Mechem 
direct, pubUe stock offering late in Drive, Loving said investment counselors 
January.ByFrlday,MayZB,thestoc:kwas from FCFC will aerve RUidoso on a 
over-subscribed, and some would-be in- regular basis and by appointment. 
vestoi'B were unable to aequtre shares. The new mini-bank concept wi]J also be 

"'We were confident that the people of employed by FCNBR. A sman part of the 
our market area would want to be part of bank will be open when otbet parts are 
this ventnre ~nd that they woUld en- locked up, explained Lovlng, A 10811 ol
lhusiastically auppOrl it with lhelr In- ficer,aseeretaryandateJlerwillbeondu
vestmenb!..'' said Reed H. Chlttim,"li'CFC ly in tbe miDi·bank. from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
presldetlt and chief executive officBI'. and from 3 p.m. tot! p.m., Monday through 

Fitst City National Bank or Ruidoso Friday. · 
<FCNBR> president Joe Loving stated lhat 'rhe entire bank will be open from 10 
approximately .2.25 million of FCFC stock a.m. to a p.m., Monday through Thursday', 
was sold tn the Ruidoso ai'Ea. He mention- 10 a.m. to G p.m. Fridays, and 9 a.m. to 
ed that 225 people In the Ruidoso area noon Saturdays. 
bought stock In FCFC. Loving expressed his hope i:lf~lhe 

That, noled Lovlng, Is equivalent to the dOOrs of tJie .temporary bank liulldlng on 
number ol people in Roswell-a city four Mechem to the public by the end of July. 
times as large as Ruidoso-who purchl:lsed He hopea to move the present 11 employees 
FCFC stock. ~b:J tbe 9-,DOO-Iquare leet permanent 

New Mexico l'ta• a very good fUture, said FNCBR building 1w earlY I!IJ3. 
Loving, and Ruidoso has an exeeptlonally Loving aalcr :rCNll!t's fl~ board . 
bright ruture. n was the first town <:hosen, metnberS wl11 be approVed 110011 bJ the 
added Loving. when the holding company comptroller lJi Denvert Colorado. Serving 
was considering locations ror affUiate on the boai'd Jn the meantime are rtve 
banks. Fare corporate omc:era wbo or&amzed 

He stated that the great support shown FCNBR. They are; Loving, Cfilttilil Jack 
by RuidOIIDans in investing in FCNDR Daniels, Bob Moran alld Ceell Brown. 
demonstrated the communUy's strong Offtcen ot FCNBR lnckade:. Loving as 
need for additional banlting se-rviees. p1'811idant; Garry darter; vice ~Dt; 

Loving said two good banks already Bill Mayton, caabler; Charles DaVis, vice 
serve Ruidoso. Howeyer, he said, another president; Gayle Martin, iulm1nlatraUve 
bank can only belp the villsge. grow by put- aBBislant; and Janie McKibben, assistant 
ling more moMy into !hi\ local ecanomic cashier, . 
system.~ Rather than relying on attrition li'ONBJl, Lovlag said, WJll let CUJtomers 
from lhe oUter two banks~ said Lovingt he knowwlthilihourawhelberaloanbalbeen 
sees the many new bus_lnesses $-nd people gr~ted or not, LOaDs will be dttetnUned 
eomlng to Ruidoso as FCNBR's ooteollal by lndNidual1oa~ olf.....,,- LovlDg 
..,.toriiera. · . so !here will be no W<!eio.ll>l>S dola,Y>tOJ' IIlli 

Tbe banking busiiU!SS, Loving ""'"' boatd oldirootoro.IOI!I11.,.1Mit-l, 
tnented, Is a 11ervice oriented bUsiness. Bald LoVtilg abml£ FCNBR~S -tianklag · 
F'CNBU will he a full service h.nllk. ht'! pro·· philosophy, 11\Ve tr)l to be lUI $en-lee 
mlsed. oriented and a~lve JeDdert. We want 

Along with regular banking semces ta to make eveljone feel ··ukt our best 
be offered, 24-hour ba"kil1g will be made customer." 

.~ 
• ~-"·-j, ···--·· 

.;-,_ .. .,_,:_ . ~- .. ~ 
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OSCAR MAYER BEEF OR MEAT 16-0Z. PKG. OSCAR MAYER'CHEESE, MEAT, BEEF , OSCAR MAYEA LUNCH MEATS 12-<>z .. PKG. CLAUSSEN WHOLE KOSHER 

BOLOGNA ..... , ..... $-1.98 WIENERS 1~1b.PKG .. St.98 . VARIETYPAC "" '1.98 DILL PICKLESJlil. '1 
~·OI!ICAR MAYER 8-oz. PEPPER OSCAR MAYER 1·1b. PKG. OSCAR MAYER 12loz. PKG. CENTER CUT BEEF 

CHOPPED HAM., s1.69 SLICED BACON,. s2.68 SMOKIE LINKS,, s1.98 SHANK MEAT. LB.s1.2 

HUNT'S 

.TOMATO 
SAUCE 

ALL VEGETABLE 

WESSON 
OIL 48-oz. BOTTLE 

SUNSHINE 

CHIP·A·ROOS 
COOKIES 17.5-oz. PKG 

sJ49. 

ORANG 
JUICE 
46-oz.CAN 

CAPRI-SUN 

JUICE DRINKS 
6.7-oz. BTL. 10 PACK 

FLEISCHMANN'S 89 
~-~~~f.a~~~-E .. oifirNRGE 49e 

JUICE 
6-oz. CAN 

ORE IDA 

• HOME STYLE sJI' POTATOES · 
24-oz. PKG. 

; WEDGES, THINS, PlANKS 

SHUR-SAV 

•oitAY IHRU SATURDAY: 9(/ 
\ 

SERVICE DELKAIESSEil . 
Sofltlilrest FCMirltes 

:Homemade Pin ................ 
.• 
' 

.• 

SERVICE MEAT 
wiSUOII.Y 

FULLY MA1URED SliER$ - ' . - ~ 

u .. Ut.A. CHOKE··· ... 
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Chamber announces it's for water bondi~s-ue 
. , ~ . '. • - . . I ; . .c 

.. ; . 
. by WILL TiJRBOW 

stall Writer 

The ·board. of directors of the Ruidoso 
VaUey Cba_mber of Commeree voted 
unan~mously ·Yes~ to o(flelaUy and 
formally endQrse a ·Yt$ v<rte In the July 6 
election on the $ll million wa,ter capital im· 
provements program, 

The board decided to endorsll;!! ~ propos~ 
ed water bond after beaiing from vUlage 
councilmen Frank &;tyner and Bmny 
Coul$lon,. 'l'he two men save their personal 
word to the board Ulat If the bond passes, 
then th~ $8 million will 'l;)e used exclusively 
for a tle'! dapl and treatment plant. 

Sayner told the Chamber dlrec:tors that 
the Grindstone Canyon dam site iB. "a 
natural.'' Heexplai.ned that other dam si.te 
possibilities were on United States Forest 
Service land. 

However, Sayner said private land was 
finally selected because it allows coru;truc
tion to begin in September without ·tte-

necessat'Y envitonmental8ssessm .. aad 
other red ~pe Involved with usini red.eral 
land. 

Tlme Is very important to_Ule coAstruc-
tlon or tht-dam, stmsed Sa,-ner. ae no~ 
that the present Water sYstem will be able 
tc» SUPPly good quality water to RuldoSoQns 
and ·the rl\BrlY people pouring Into ttns 
mountaitl cmnmunit.y ODJy until ~ber 
11184. Completion of a Grindstone reservoir 
and water treatment fa(!ili_ty, if the bcmcl 
passes, is -expected by January 1985 •. 

Sayner listed approxUnat.e colibl fijured 
into the $11. tnilliOn l:lond iSsUe as foUows.~ . 

-Dam, including cost of land: $4..6 
mUllon. 

-Linll from water plant one In Upper 
Canyon to new Grindstone treatment. 
plant: $400,000. · 

-New woter treatment pl.aQl: 
$1,300,000. ' -

-Five mUIIon gallon storage tank and 
lines: $1 mi.Dion. 

~trol center: fiSS,OOO . 
-Line to .wr&ge- tank at Blae!IL Forest: 

tao;ooo. . 
-Line to tonk al Skytond: -.ooo. 
-Contingepey fund: $372,000. · 

. Sayner admltted there seems. to be 
disq;reement about bow !10011. a completed 
dam ®Uld fill up witb water. Some b81ieve 
lt will take only nine months. others 
believe it will taktt consider~bly longer to 
fill tbe dam; 

"We're IOOIQng at two yeRJ'B tn11xlmutn 
growth and water. We can only bet SIJ big,'' 
commenled Sayner. He added that after 
the dam Is built. only .f~ more years of 
,s:roWtli at the present iumua.l rate of 7.3 
perc~t may be maintained. 

Sayner sta~ that due to a state 
Iegfslative act:, an additiOnal one percent 
salea tax may be jmposed to pay lor water 
lmprovernents. J)olrlg_ eo~ pOinted oUt 

. Sayner. would bring in $900,000 annually to 
the vU1age of RuldosO ·for the debt retire~ 

ment or the ~ds. . 
The roomlning $300,00Q could-be financ

ed by a general obll(l&tion bond or prop~;~r-
t.Y tttx lru7eese1 mentl~d Sayner. At the 
present rate ot growth, SayM!' said. the 
highest ·lncrtase possible on property 
taxes wUI be $4 per $1,000. 

i'lt seems to me tM ~lest 'fi!BY to pay 
the money. Jlthewholeissue goes down to 
defeat: .. WewUisUUhavetoputin a water 
treatment plant t9 serve Ruidoso," Sayner 
remarked. 

Sayner pointed out that all three q\Kls--
Urms on the ballot must_be marked yes if 
the bond ls to pass. Ot!Jerwise, the_ i&_sue 
>eannot-be brought up again tor·two more 
years. 

Coul&ton stated that it is the unanlmcus 
decision o! the coun<:il to pats the bond pro
posal. How~Yer, he said MayOr .George 
While )\aS changed his opinion on tlle mat
ter from formerly favOl'ing the passage oi 
the bond to opposing it, "which is very 
disappointing to the council." 

. ' . . ~ . ~ 

Cou~ilmo,p· Coulston. also noted that reUerated that ·the Cbam•htS...,;,alflpllred 
White may be favorallle tQ the bQnd's tOO new f\letnber& -diliil$: ~~- ntCt!Ol 

·passage at tile _polls ll a mOratO.Il!t~m .on merilbership drive. -He p!Q@y ~'-~ Ulat 
growth Is pl~.c~ a$ a rider-toJbe bo1:1d pro-- . Uw Chamber WBI ~lag· a~lma~~ 
poQl. • · . - o Jy · 5S new -members1 but -·!»•atuJat~ 

He coptinped. by li!aying tha_t Ruidoso ha~ b9th the fJa~ Guy team and th~ G'ood auy· 
staked itfl future to the E~CI Creek water~ team for their sUper d(ort, .. : . 
shed, which will not be a;ble to handle the · - •• n .. t- · hi to 
~--• r ly"kf te I ·~ near ''We m""l be ~- -·~·- .r>H .,...._ven ° supp 1 wa r 0 ":'"'!' ·. cofltlnueourgtOwib;"Clouabcommen~. 
-future. Col;l]ston s~i R.Uidoso is pres.;mtly · JungbJQth Wd the ~I Cadillac P~:r-
uslng 100 percent of the Eagle Credt ....._ bel of Ute ••-••lain 
water, but !:hat Capltsn is enUtl~ to liO t,- Will "P' d at tlJ8 Inn -. --· Gods Wednesday, AugWit 18, Tlcketzl: will 
percent' of iL. cost $195 Per C(JIIitle, and OtiJ)r 200 Uckets 

will be sold, be adde4.' [nvttattO'Ds. will be 
"This village has got to make a decision sent out soon, stated .JunJb!Utb. 

to stake rur· fiJLUre to the_ Rio Ruidoso ..a._ '"""amber boanla· ISo. -~-dtoctilc;_ on-. 
because it ts the only dec(ml water we -u.., ....... v....,., 
have," Cou1stcm stated. , tlnue the weeklY coffee cart durlnlt the 

In ather \Chamber board l:lusineas, suOlmMmonthsofJulyandAuguat. fbere 
Chamber: executive director Ed Jungbluth is too much IDiDI on and ~t people are 
announced that Doug -<!luff or E-Z TV has 1oo busy to attend theWedoesday mqrnlag 
accepted to fill a vacant seat on tbe Retali get-togethers, Jungbluth explained. Coffee 
Merchants Committee. carts - wiD resume the fifst week In_ 

Chamber president Morgan Clough September, however. 

Racetrack offers support of.··· 
Downs'bidformore revenues 

by BARBY GR.(\NT 
Staff Writer 

Two attorneys and the general mallllger 
"""" oF Ruidoso Downs Race Track attended 

,;;.;i'"H"", •Monda,-•s Ruidoso Downs trustees 
meetltlG to offer support- in any efforts to 
persuade the state Legislature that the 
vtnage should be entitled tc adcHtlonal 
revenues from the track. 

Vll1age and racetrack officials discussed 
U,e matter at two meetings between the 

" two bodies after Mayor J. C. Day, during 
the May 2.4lrustees meeting, expressed his 
belief that the village is being "sharted." 
Day slated that the village should be 
receiving gross l"!celpt taxe~ from all 
sales at the track, but that the Legislature 
bas exempted race tracks from the re
quirement to pay such. 

"Thf: board (of. directors at the 
racetraekl enthusiastically supports your 
position," said track attorney T. T, 
Sanders Monday. "We will lry t~ do 
whatever we can do to alleviate the situa· 
1ion." 

ter with the Legislature. Accordltlg to Day, 
Lea said he wUI ftnd out how much gross 
receipts taxes the village currently 
receives from tbe track, as the amount is 
not a matter ol public rnoord. 

Also Monday night, Day. reported that a 
vehicle has heerr purchased from the 
shertfrs department to be used by police 
orticer Dale Patrick for animal control, 
junk auto eilalions and enforcement of 
Planning and Zoning CommisSion or--
dinances. , 

Trustee Harrold· Mansell reported that 
Ruidoso animal control officer Jack 
Snladeckl's claim {printed in an article in 
The News that day), that the village has a 
population of 4,800 dogs and eats is incor· 
rect.' 

"There can't be 4,800 dogs and cats 
unless he doesn't knew the difference bet· 
ween dogs and cats and horses," Ma,nseU 
argued. 

Sniadecki had recently submitted, at the 
village's request, a proposed contract for 
$24,000 8 year for animal control services 
for Ruidoso Downs, which the vlUage said 
It cannot afford. 

wbk:h Snladeckl addressed to the &tate 
Health and Environtnent Department. 

In other business, the trust:eea: 
-Opened sealed bids on viUag.., eqUip--

ment to be sald. Higb bids were accepted 
from J. C. Ca_pps for a t_ractor ,aad 
backhoe, wlth a bid or j1,BB6· HarT<Ild 
Maosell for 90 feet of steeiJili~, (qr a bid of 
$65; sm Taylor ror a urm FOrd L'l'J) pollee 
'V'eblcle, tor a bld of $225; J. C. Da:v tor a -
tractor lawn mower, for a bid of $26. 

-Reported that rates fqr dwnplng at 
Ruidoso's landfiU wiU be Increased by ~ 
effective July 7. 

-Granted flrt-1}1 apJmWDII to the 19112-8$ 
budset after receiving approval from San· 
ta Fe. 

-Agreed to pay police officer Jack 
Richardson $40 for palntipg bls patrol car. 

-Tabled a request to porcluule a lawn 
mower for the village ar~d requested the 
vlll~ clerk to check on prices for used 
mowers. 

-Approved a zoning map. deslsned b:V 
the Planning pnd Zoning Commission, with 
any proposed changes ill the map to be 
presented to the board of trustees. 

MELINPA HALL, co-owner of Nottingham's Pub, on 
the for right, accepts the Hn·Zhu-Ne oword lor the 
bes1 exterior improvement to a Ruidoso busmess 
Monday night. Presenting the oward are, from left to 

right, Hn-Zhu·N8 owor.d committee chairman Archer 
Wilson, Diane Coulston ond Sheilo Ha-rris. ex· 
Chamber president who Initialed the award three 
years ago. 

"There has to be a way this vlllage can 
keep from sitting here .and drying up with 
one or the biggest lndustdes in the state 
within the vJUage limits," stated Day. 

He lold The News Tuesday that 13enator 
Charlie Lee contaeted him aOOut ten da)'s 
ago and indicated he will work on the mal· 

"Before I pay him $24,000 a year, we'll 
buy a Cadtnac and have a chauUeur driYe 
it and pick them tdogs and cats) up in 
style," Day said at Monday's meeting. 

ll was suggested that the village devls.e a 
plan of act!.on to answer the letter about 
the village's animal control problem, 

-Decided that Ylllage employees need 
approval from two aumberacir tfu:l govlll'll
ing body Uneluding vtUage clerk) ror out
of-town trips, and that travel plans should 
be presented to tbe board if possible. 

The posslbUity oi having the village 
issue ~ndustrlal bonds on behalt ot the 
raCetrack was- al&o -brmibt up at a June 9 
meeting between vUJage and racetrack of· 
flcials, Day said Tt1e8day. Represen
taUws from tbe track s~- the 
vUiage sign lndustrial bands WorUI bet~ 
ween $0 and $10 mnnon for construcUon ol 
a new 88les bam at the tr8~k. 

Robert Hays named head 
of state bankers group 

ROBERT L. HATS 

P&Z seeks to 
ro.ncntrol structure types 

by BARBY GRANT 
Staff Writer 

the types of struc· 
in the village was 

during the Ruidoso 
and Zoning Commissian 

asked vUlage attorney 
possible for them to re

plan! to the com~ 
up any type ol 

voted to 
boanlof 

to 

tton with electricity, indoor plumbing and 
restroom faciHUes. Olt.\er businesses wUI 
be eoostdered IUnerant me~:chants and wUl 
be required under ordlaance 5-8-2 to pur~ 
chase a monlhly business license for $100 
per month. 

P&Z was informed by Harris that the 
village currently has no residential ZiXling. 
U someone wants to build a house iD the 
village, Harris explained, be cannot 
because there Is no place for- residential 
structuus. He said residential zoning was 
sOmehow struck from the ,-n when it was 
fttablislled. 

The commission Is correctly working on 
a new zoning map for the village, however, 
which includes JOlles for residential, eom· 
merclaJ, manufacturing, racetrack. 
agricultural and trailer ~tk areas. 

In other buslneso, I'&Z: 
-Agreed to recommend to the truJteee: 

that a waiver ot fees for pUtting up a s1go 
ln frOht o1 the Hdspital AiiXIIfaey 1'brift 
Shop be granted Nell TrOIIt and LoreDa 
Ross rrom tbe Auxiliary ""JQeQeted the 
waiver becaw;e the organization is non~ 
profit anci au funds earned are retura.ed to 
the Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital. PI£ 
stipulated that the sign musrbe in aceor~ 
dance with ~rdinances-. 

~ess Association to meet 
Ruldooo nualnrss A&aociat!on 

will moot tOnight at 7 p.m. ·a.t HIIJ's 
Howse, said RBA treaiilrer 

Lawrence Rill. The topic of discussion will 
bo the planning of this fall's Ruidoso
Motor<yC!eFtlsUval. 

FiREMEN search for evidence of the cause of a small grass fire Tuesday 
Ql the comer of Second and D streets. A second alarm sounded only a 
half-hour after this fire lor another man-caused fire only yards owoy. 
Beoouse firemen have determined many recent fires were intentionally 
set, fir<!"Superlntendent Virgil Reynolds issued a statement Tuesday 
saying that adults 'caught lor the oct will be cited into court, and 
juveniles will be referred to the juvenile probation office. 

D,owns water supply improved 

Ruidoso Downs ltlllyor J. c: Day Jr, 
reported 'ruelldaY ttlat tbe village Is now 

· ••tn a sate range .of water usat'e." 
I'll-• will be ,..,.noble wltll·thelr 

.,. of woi"'!', we ean mako lllbrougil the 
sllmilier wiUK~Ut declaring an emergency 
liltdalloii;~ 1 hill said. ' 

Day bad aJUrOU~·j}une 2 that tl1e 
vlllagO water oupp!y ,.. .. doW• to only 
'1'7,000 pllalla ••• teoult of tile inllUlc of 
vlaflltlii ..... tbe l\loi!IOriaiDay -ad. 

1\UldosO Downs· pumps about' 150,000 
gal- a day from the Agua Fria ~ng 
and Dettton well iDto three ..... rtks WLtb a 
total capacit)' ·of 411,000 gallons, ex.p1ained 
vUI.age clerk Wilma Wti6b., An average of 
about too.ooo gallqns ts U!led each day dur~ 
q· the summer months; however, so de· 
mand-almost t'lq_l!als supply. 

Day said if residents are cooperati\le, 
· the water supply shOuld be. sufffcleiJt for 
the summer. 

CPR course set 
A Red Cross cardio-pulmonary 

resuscitation <CPRI course will begin 
Monday, June: 21, al the Ruidoso Public 
Library, said course organizer Wilma San
doval. 

Classes start at 6 p.m. and wm BJid at 1t 
p.m. The course continues Wednesday, 
June 2:8, and Monday, June 211. People in-
terested In learning CPR may register at 
the library lbe night of June 21. For more 
ln£or'mation, call Sandoval at 373---4561. 

The village would not be responsible ror 
repaying the bonds. Pay explained, and, 
under the present tax. system, would aot 
l:leneflt financially from the arrangement. 

Sandei"S reported at Monday's meeting, 
bowever-, that it would nat be feasible for 
the viUage fo issue the bonds on bebalf of 
thetraek. 

No acUon was taken on the matter. 
Tbe next meeting of the Ruldoso Downs 

trustees is scheduld far Juno 28 at 7 p.m. 
at lhs mtmlcipal buildlns. 

Stock offering successful 
The First City NaUonal Bank of Ruidoso available to the RuidDBO pubHc by an 

Cin organization) holding company, Firs~y Money" machine. -
Clty Financial Corporation CFCFC), .,You can do everything there except 
recent1y completed liS own $30 million make loans," eomrnented Loving about 
stock .sale to provide capital for bank ac- the Easy Money machine. The rnac:hine 
guisitions and expansion throughout New wUI function 18 to 20 hours a day, but the 
Mexico. houn It wW be closed will tie during 

According to Joe Lqpota, editor of "Go- regular banking hD\U'S. 
ing Public" magazine, FCFC, head- Loving pointed out that wilh an Easy 
quartered. tn AlbUquerque, successfuUy Money card, one ean mak-e bank transac
concluded the largest, sell-underwritten tions at any time and wherever Easy 
stock offering l:ly any new corporation In Money machines are located, 
the Unlted States since 1972. Altbough a trust ck!partment will not be 

The located at the new bank at ll41 Mechem 

were 
our market area 
this venture and that they 
thuslastically support It with their ln-
vestnretlts," said Reed H. Chitlim, FCFC 
president and chief executive officer. 

First City NatiGrlai Bank of Ruidoso 
(FcNBR) president Joe Loving stated that 
appr-oximately $2.2& million of FCFC stock 
wa1fsold In the Rulaoso area. He menU.on
.ed that 225 -people In the Ruidoso area 
bought stock in FCFC. 

Tfiat, noted Loving, Is equivalent to the 
number of people in RosWeU-a C!lty rour 
times 8S large as Ruidoso-who purchased 
FCFC stock. • 

New Mexico has. a very good future, said 
LoVing, and Ruidoso tiM. an exc.epdonally 
bright future, lt was the·flrst town chosen, 
added Lovlng. when the bOidlng company 
was considering locations tor affUiate 
banks. 

He- stated that the gr-eat support shown 
by Ruidosoans in investing ia FCNBR 
demonstrated U1e eommunlty'a strong 
need for additional banklag services. 

Loving said two g004! banks already 
~rve Ruidoso. HOYf'e,ver-'· he 'Sa.td, another 
lm.nk tWl only help the: village grow by put
ting more money into the local economic 
system.' Rather than relying on attrition 
from the other two banks, said Loving, he 
sees the many.new businesses and people 
coming to RUidoso- as FCNlJRliJ J)Otentlal 
cliStomers. 

The banking business, Loving eom
mented, is a service orienb!d business. 
FCNBR will be o fuJI s£.rvlce bank, he pro
fuiaed. 

Along with regular banking servtees to 
be oCfered, 24-bour banking will ~ niade 

Drive, LoviDR said invesbnent cOIDlSEilora 
from FCFC wUI serve Ruidoso on a 
regular basts and l:ly appointment. 

The new minl·bank concept Will also be 
employed b:v FCNBR. A smaD part of the 
bank will be open Wben olher parts are 
Jooked up, explained Loving. A loan or
fleer, a secretary aad a leller W1ll be on du
ty in the mini=bank from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
and from3p.m. toG p.m., Monday throush 
Friday. · 

The entire bank wm be open rrom 10 
a.m. to· a p.m •• Mondaf. througb Tbursday', 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Fri&ys, aad D a.m. to 
noon Baturdaya. 

Loving ~resaed his hope of openln& the 
doors of tbe tem~ bank building oa 
Mechem to the public by the end of July. 
He hapeS to move the present 14 empio:vees 
into iht;, ~J~ feet permanent 
FNCBR lliiU<Ilng 1!>- - 1110& 

Loving said F"CNBR!i fiv' board . 
menibers wm be a~ .BOOD by Ole 
comptroller in Oenver, Colorado. Serving 
on the board In the ti:JeanUme are five 
FCFC ......... le oflh:O"' wloo OI'IIDIIIHd 
FCNBR. They ore: Lovlnt!• Chlltim Jack 
Danlt:ls, Bob ·Moran snd CecU aro:wn· 
. Officera 01: FCNBR tnduae:. ~ u 

president; Garry Carter, vice president; 
Bill Ma,-ton, casbler; CharleS Davis, viCe 
ptelrident; Gayle Mar&, acbniniatrative 
.,.;,tent; ADd JODie McKibben, aaslsiant 
CMhler. . 

JICNBR, Loving 81\111, Willleleualomers 
kaow wlthld bours whether a loan'""' 1>oen 
granted or not, Loani Will be delermlned 
b)t lndiviiluat Joan of!~ noted Lovtns. 
,.there wm be no --long delays t•rllle 
boar,lof dltect<Jrs to Rive a loan •tlPI''!YAI. 

Said LoVIlig abOIIl FCNBR'a l>aDiclng 
philosophy, "We try ~be,.... liOiillee 
oriented and aggresalva1end81'1.1. We waat 
to ma1ut everyone loot like our best 
customer.'; · . 

. .. ~ 
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OSCAR MAYER BEEF OR MEAT 1.6-oz. PKG. OSCAR MAYER CHEESE, MEAT, BE;~F 

BOLOGNA ............ 51.98 WIENER'S Hb. PKG .. 
51.98 

OSCAR MAYE;RB·oz. PEPPER OSCAR MAYER 1-lb. PKG. 

CHOPPED HAM ... 51.69 SLICED BACON ... s2.68 

ALL VEGETABLE 

WESSON 
OIL 48-oz. BOTTLE 

SUNSHINE 

CHIP-A-RODS 
COOKIES 17 .5-oz. PKG. 

sl49 
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OSCAR MAYER LUNCH MEATS 12'-oz. PKG. 
. SQUARE OR ROUND 

VARIETY PAC ... "1.98 

. . ·-· ,. 

'CLAUSSEN WHOLE KOSHER 

DIL(PICKLES ~lil. $1 .. 
OSCAR MAYER 12-oz. PKG. · CENTER CUT BEEF 

SMOKIE LINKS .. 51.98 SHANK MEAT. La. 51.28 
., 

CAPRI .SUN 

JUICE DRINKS 
6.7-oz. BTL.10 PACK 

ORE IDA 

· HOME STYLE sJI' POTATOES 
24-oz. PKG. 

i WEDGES; THINS, PLANKS 
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1ne 17, 19$2 · . . 

~ Joumey.throv9B.aP9~. 
, . to enc?Ur~e,rrodln9 

__.. _ __,.,___.,.._. __ __, __ __,...-...... ~ R~IIQsol!lb~c Llb\'aey ~·offering ·· Fqr ,Wol'l!l4tio~, se~ ~lmlitz 
tb•'1JilUtli&Y lhro~gh Books" program as Ruidt\Bofpbllc ~ibrall or can ll!e 
· part of Us sptilil)er ~gralll, stated at 25(~5.: · 
children's llbtarla~ Ingrld Seblnllz,. . . · ·. . 

Kidsll!81 .. ~d.·-g. ~finteresfs Eng· .. a···g· .·em. ent ' 
tbem Qn aw reading level. 'ney will then .. · · . 
receive Cl'edil points fer reading books ac· • ·. . . ' 

=~~a~~~~· assigiwd f\Bdlng announced 
When a child flnisbe4 a book, beer she . . . . . . 

. relul'll!! 1the bQok to the llbrary.WJth ~ S.F.C.andMrs.JolmR.IIlitcherofForl 
verification~lip s~~ by a parent Prizes Bl~s. T~~ have announced the engage
and certificateS will be awar~ 1o en· men! of lheu' daughter, Sherry Lynn, to 

· courage reading during s~mmer monthll, ' LyonH~Iy,sonilfMr.andMrs.LaiT)'Hol· · 
said Schmitz. ly of Ru1doso~ 

· The "Jootney through Books" program Tbe w~ding will be held Friday, June 
be8ins Mol)day July 21 and continues I~ in the Church·of Christ in Ruidoso. 
through Friday,' July 30. it Is open to kids Friends of the couple are invited to at· 
of aU ages. tend lhe ceremony. 

Vacation Church School 
scheduled for June 21·25 

SHERRY HAlCHEUND lYNN HOllY 
I ,, ; • • 

· Obituaries 
... ·.·•· T~e CG~munity United ~et~d.ist Eldra activities in music and crafts will Jo~n Wesleu tfarkey 

Church will hold its annual Vacauon be oflered. II 'J 
· · Cburcb S:bool June 21·25, 11'011! 9 a.m. to 

Reai•!rat' .
11 

be ""nda J John Wesley Harkey Gf Carrizozo died 
noon. , ,.... 1on w1 '"" y, \llle 21, h H b t.n 'I" 

Nancy Ricbter Is director of the school, the first day of classes. . June 15 at h~ ome. e was orn • .,.n .,, 
whtcb wiD offer class~ for cliildren lrom 'Anyone in the community~ invited to a~ l~ivillg Harke1 are his w~e, Minnie, 

p 7 p.m: at Camp Sierra Blanco; friday at 7:30p.m. ot 
e Circle B Campground; ood Saturday ql7:30 p.m. ot 

kindergarten !bfough sixth grade ages, tend. · ol Carrizozo; a son, Jack Nelson Harkey of 

L I , t d t h . . II Carrizozo; a daughter, Zane H. Petty or · 
s · Two Rivers Pork. The program is free of charge to the 
1t public. · . 

encourage kids to read during the stN'Ilmer starts 
Monday, June 21, and will continue through Friday, 
July 30. For more information, contact Schmitz at the 
librory. 

QCQ S U en S on onor ro. Ruidoso;twobrothers,EariHarkeyolLas 
Cruces and E. J. Harkey of Ancho; seven 

Four local students have ~n named lo 
the 1li8Z spring semester Dean's Honor 
Roll.at Eastern New Mexico University. 

Bonnie McCI~ndon of Rui~oso, a 
sophomore secretarial m~jor, receh>ed 
honors on the list by maintaining a 3.25 to 
3.59 grade point average IGPA). 

Fred Romero of San Patricia is !~ted as 
a c~m laude Dean's Honor Roll student for 
attaining a 3.6 to 3.69 GPA. Romero ~ a 
senior business inlonnation systems rna· 

Library asl~s 
for contributions 

)or at the school. grandchildren; 13 great grandchildren; 
Maryann O'Dell of Nogal, a jonior and three great great grandchildren. 

elementary educaUon (special education) Harkey had been an honorary member 
major is an honors student on the list. or lhe Ruidoso Board of Realtors lor 18 
Ca~tansen\0!' Ana Lamb, a business in· years. . 

formation systems major; is a cum laude Services were held at 10 a.m. this morn· 
hooor roll student. ing in Carrizozo. 

Arrangements were by Clarke's Chapel 
of Roses, RuidGSO. Local student$ listed 

on dean's honor roll Joanne f. Kay~allzinne 
llljchael J. Larke and ,Billie C. Huey, . Joanne Evelyn Kaydahzinne of 

both ol Ruidoso, have qualified for the MesCalero died Saturday, June 12, in lhe 
deallll' honor rolls at Texas Tech Universi· Public Heallh Service Indian Hospital in 
ty for the 1982 spring semester. Mesealero. She was born October 7, t950, 

To quamy lor a dean's honor roll, a stu· Ln West Virginia. 
Children's librarian Ingrid Schmitz of dent must have a grade point average of Survivors Include her sons, Eldon Torres 

the Ruidoso Public Library is asking the 3.5 or higher on a 4.0 scale and must have Jr. and Derwin Whiteblrd Jr., both of 
public to contribute llems to the childreo's taken 12 or more hours of classes. Mescalero; daughters Rachel Arklnson 
summer Hbrary program for the arts and and Shannon Kaydah~nne, both of 
crafts and puppel·making coursts. Mescalero; lather, Elharl Kaydahzinne of 

Items needed .are: yarn, ·burlap, ~:ii*!!:~l:*~~~:::::::);:::r.:::~W'A:~:~ii:~*:;.:l'~ii:~~ Mescalero; sisters Carolioo Henry and 
material scraps, lace, buttons, sequins, At flte Hosnl'tal Celina Joyce Kaydahzinne of Peridot, 
beads,cotton,ric·rac,jllllkjewelry,shclls, Ul r Arizona, and Erminia Faye Lester, 
containers that can be usedfor Dower pots ------.--- Senelda Bearshield, Doris Renee 
(Whipped topping, margerine, and such~ Kaydahzinne, all of Mescalero; brothers 
emptydetergentandbleachba!Ues,socks, June 11 _ ADMITTED: Shirley Nelson Elbart Kaydahzinne Jr:, Donnie 

Group to present program ~!::;~).:::;:;::::;).:;.*::.1~;,:1@w;:;r.::.i:::::(:;;,:;( =~~~~~~:~~~~;· ~;~~%~~~:~io::;~~~i~:~~~ 
Group will 'Thepubllclslnvitedtoattendandbring ID "'e .S .. BIVI'ce JUliO lZ- ADMITmD:·Jack w. Elmer Vince Kaydabzlnne, all .or 

• b d Ul Euebler, Ruidoso. DISMISSED: 'candldo Mescalero. · , 
"Know Your a p1cnic asket an blallket: Patrlcla Montoya, Fred Hughston, Carroll H.. Ms. Kaydahzmne was a member ol the 

at 7 p.m. Drummond wiD teach those attending a -------- Davis, Donna Phillips and Baby. Assembly of God Cb~h in Mescalero. 
simple, mathematical· lormula lor June 13 _ ADMI'I'l'ED: Andrew M'dler, Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. 

.._ ___ , disooverlng oDe's own personali1ed man. Marine Private Jay A. KeUy, sonofR•Ih Ruidoso Downs·, Carlene Wadley, today in the Ass. embly ol God Churcb In 

.- Ira. ·Kelly of Ruidoso, has reported for daly 
F 'th 3rd B !tall 7th Ma · Ca Ruidoso; Erich C. DeBruyn, Ruidoso; Mescalero, 1'/lth the Reverend Tommy 

or more information, contact Judy WI a on, nnes, mp Maxine ••··el, Ruidoso·, Danny Sum· Good officlaUng.lnterment will follow in 
Tessler at 257-2001. · Pendleton, California. """ 
111!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 merow, Ruidoso. the Mescalero Cemetery. 
It CONGRATULATIONSTO: G'" ~ G 0 

Jay and Donna Phillips, Baby Boy, 5 luOr u ames 
lb!., 2 01.11., June 11. Don & Maty Pai!OIIS-OwneJS 

Dillie Houset~-Monager SCORE TO DATE: 
Boys-36 
Girls-44 

Gifford Gaines of Mescalero died Tues· 
day, June IS, In 1he Gerald Champion 
Memorial Hospital in Alamogordo. Ke wns 

.-!JI.I-~---... born Mal'llh 26, 1§8, in Mescalero and was 
~~~~~~,., Carouse I a member of the Assembly of God Church 

~~ l Candle ~vors include his wife, Wilma 

& G.,. t Sh Gaines or Mescalero; daughter Burlinda 
1.,. Op Gaines of Mescalero; sisters Cecilia 

WELCOME RACE llooetosavit and Madeline Gaines, both of 
FANSANDTOURIS'ffi! Mescalero; brother Amos Gaines of 

'CandleS Galore- · Mescalero and one granddaughter. 
Scented and Unscented Funeral services will be held at 10 a.m. 

. 'Candle Holden •SDk candle Rings Friday, June 18, in the Assembly of God 
a620 S dd h f So 'GUts 'Toys Church in Mescalero, with the Reverend 

u ert - ACtoss rom nny's IKIIII~IaUelt 'Qullts 'Afg!J:111s Tommy Good officiating. Interment 11;u 
~hillock East of Telephone Company UEASONS MALLSPACE 10 follow in tbe Mescalero Cemetery. 

PlENIY OF OFF STREET PARKING PHONE 257-9377 Arrangements are by Clarke's Chapel of 
-PRESENTS- Roses, Ruidoso. . 

·fASHION SHOW & BRUNCH 
Friday, June 25 at 1 0:00A.M. 

CREE MEAQOWS COUNTRY CLUB . 
Coni Foster 
Anita Holb1oo~s 
Gall Hopkins 

~orroted By Allee Boyd 
-MODElS- Chadlne Jones 

Nancy Shover 
Jeannie \Vhltwom 

DUY YOUR ncKETS EARLY! 
AVAilABLE AT MAkY'S.fA5HIONS OR CREEMEADO\VS 

,., ... , •• , .... , I t ..... .............. 

0 IHI PARI. l·f.ALM.IIAIC 
1 f11,9J . .• · 

. ltflrfr ltdltr'l •· .. 

Till PRODIGAL DAUGHTIR 

'''0.
. ,$11.91 

·. ·· . lpedalltlectlon · : 
. otiMtalh ... rWIM:• 

OMLYt1.9Ultil.:. 
~· . 

.. AIID,OfCOUIII, 
... ·,,·.· ......... '•, 

·· h.e clspe·l 
· t·. · r~1--":~A~8: ·.·· '/ 
' '.·~(g. _: ' 

·~··· ' . 

• .··. ,f· 'I .t~ . 

NAILS 
SCULPTURED NAILS 
Manicures t Pedicures 

by 

.looitedWI!hli Ch 
Pc~'1 ~or AI. fair a' r 2912SIIIIdirrh · 

251·5?.55 . . 

· Mmis'B~ 
at Merle Norman Cosmetics · 

· •I ~netree Square. 

Welcomes 

Mr. Patrick B.eal 
Hairstylist the past flv~ Y~.ors 

With Ubetace' s Plaza 
Las Vegas, .Nevada . 

CaD for appointments .. 
' '257-1273 f 

, I • i """ , ~'! .... ""'" .. I' , <>; 

. , . , I . 
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· ' IIUMPHAii ~ART (left) starred in the 1948 film version of "The 
TreDsure of the Sierra Madre" as Fred C. Oobbs, with Walter Huston 

• (center) playing ~oward. A dinner theater production of the stage ploy, 
stOI'ring Dick Reeves as Dobbs and Herb Robins os Howard, will be 
presented beginning this Saturday at the Old Hideout Restaurant. 

'· · Tickets· are available from members of the Pilot Club and at the Old 
Hideout. · · 

·····'Arsenic and 

~· ~Old Laee' to 

run'in July 
Openlng night of the RuidGSO Little 

Tlleater tRLTl ~oductlon of" wok and 
Old Lace" lsscheduled for Friday, July 16, 
at 8 p.m. In theM~Iero·Room at the Inn 

· of ~ Mountain Gods, announced play 
dlt~lor Hap HaiJSOn. 

. other per!ormances are set lor Satur· 
· da~, July 17; Sunday, July 18; l'riday,July 

:'.11 Saturday, July 24; Bn4 Sunday, July 25. 

· Tickets for the dinner theater produc~on 
east $15 per person. A buffet dinner wiD be 
served at 6:30p.m. wllh "Arsenic and Old 
Lace" to follow al 8 p.m. Hanson added 
lbat Uckets for the play only may be pur· 
dla$ed at the door the night of the perfor· 
l!lllliCeforSS. 

. All proceeds from the play w!U go 
IOwan! a pel'lllancnt location tor RLT 

, Hanson sta 100. ' 

, PubUclly director Jackie Sheehan noted 
that play rehearsals are cuiTent~ held 
~,onday nights at 7 p.m. at Nob Hill 
JWelnentary School. 

Dinnerth~ater, to 
open this Saturday 

' 
The llJlelling night performance of the 

dinner theater production of "The 
Treasure of the Sierra Madre" has been 
moved to satu1day, June 19, at the Old 
Bidoout Restaurant. The dinner, to include 

. a barbecue plate wilh beans, potalo salad, 
cornbread and apple streussel with whip
ped cream, will begin at 7 p.m. The play 
will begin at 8:30p.m. 

A Western comedy written and directed 
by Herb Robins, the play stars Robins as 
Howard, Dick Reeves as Fred C. DobbS, 
and Dick Hoff as Curtin. · ··· 

· A 19481ilrn version of the story featured 
Humphrey Bogart as Dobbs and won an 
Academy Award for Walter Huston in the 
role of Howard .. 

Also ap~aring in the local production 
are Carl Mori as Gold Kat and Andy 
Johnson as Lecauld, the geologist. Sue Yin-

sant is assistant director, · · 
The play will be presented. this Sabirday 

and Sunday and each Thursday tllrough 
Sunday for the · following three· weeks. 
Tickets are $13 tor dinner and the play and 
are available !rom membets of lhe· Pilot 
Club, or at the Old Hideout Rest~~urant. 

· Maay Celebraltons 
In Glencoe Area 

Gerald lokeepon, As a father and ~n rop, 
ing ~m the~ have won many prizes, and 
great cheers II'Ol!l rodeo fans. 

The Vale of Glencoe was. the scene ~ · · , 
many happy celebrations over last ; · 

A percentage of the proeeeds from file weekend. . Theybaveln!Utanarena justth~slde of · · 
play will be donated to the Rui®&l Public \ the rt~r from tlf'llotne in whiCh 

1

Geral~ 
Library. saturday at the home ol Ken and has spent almost bJs entire life, having 

Eleanor Shockey a very large and happy been brought here as an Infant .from his 
· crowd of kin lolks atlended the dlllller birthplace, Fort Slanton. 

Ro~i~~· play has been optioned for celebrating the one llllndred year anniver. Gerald bas aliDtber celebraUon cOllling 
telev1s1on and Brondway and a local per- sary ol the arrival of Frank arxl Helena up on 111e twelfth of July _ hi& 66venty· 
formance will be attended by producers Coe into tbe'Quidoso Valley. ninth birthday. 
from New York aty, New York, and San . 
Francisco, C~lifomia. T6en 011 Sunday • a pttnle celebrating · The twelftli is also tbe blrt!Miay of his 

tills same milestone was beldat the ranch twin. s~ler,. Geral. ~ne Tully Murray or 1 ; 

hOllle ot Paul and Nellie Ruth Jones - Albuquerqu 
The slage play, "The Treasure of the across the creek under the wPlnut :111d oak e. 

Sierra Madre," &riginally preilliered in trees. We k!ioW the Gtrald 'l'uUy Roping Con-
Asheville, North Carolina; In July 1980, , . , test will ~J«omeananaualaffalr, a tribute 
and bas since been produced by RobillS &I Belides all kinds of wondel'ful v1tUes to one of the vtry grea!E5t in the roping 
severailocations in California before COlli· there was voUeybaU and tile old Western game, 
ing to Ruidoso. game o'. horse-shoe pitching. 

Paul and Nellie Ruth tre carrying on the 
trad!Uon begun years ago by the Bonnell 
Rancll and the Frank Coe llanch of having 

':teunlons and also dances and . other 
celeb,rations tllrooghout the year for folks 
of the valley and other places also. 

Gerald Is an Inspiration to all o1 us, alld 
we llish him many years of success alld 
happlhess. 

Ruklo.so News Plenic 
By The Rlvtnlde 

Thegatheriogsbeeamesowellknownat Ken and Mary Green, owm of The 
the 8onneU Ranch and the Coe Rancb !hat Ruidoso News, were hosts Sunday to a 
na~loOOI!y famous enterl!dners made it a grand ¢chic for the Newa'•staU and their 
pomt to stop by and join m the fun. famUies Under the oak and walnut trees at 

,, , :,, t. ~river's bend where the Stonn family ·· 
Paul ab4lielleare both descendants of flnlllandedin the summer of 1925. 

pioneer families. Both the Jol\es' and tile 
Caseys were abo prominent In pioneer 'lt wauperfect daywltbcloudsOoatlng 
history. oyer and sprinkling a few drops of rain on ' 

·' 
There is a New Year's dance at the Paul 

Jones home and usually a SUl!lmer danee, 
as weD as the Coe reunlm 

We tllank Eleanor Shockey and Nellle 
Ruth and Paul and alllheolher kin folks of 
the prood elan of Coe who pitched in, and 
who eame from long dlsli!nces to make the 
reunion a grand su~cess. 

.I 

Gerald TuUy, The 
Miracle Man 

The Gerald Tully Ro~~:b on Saturday 
and $.\lnday was the scene of a local 
bistor~l lllndmark - lhe first Gerald 
Tully Roping Contest. I almost said, "The 
Gerald Tully Memor~l Roping COntest" 

At ~n age at which almost aU ropers 
have long since left It to the younge~ men, 
Gerald', is still going strong, making the 
younger ropers step to keep up wllh ilim. 

H~son, Gerry, a cblpofflheoldblock,ls 
following In his famous father's footsteps; 
alld no doubt this has been an lns~rallon to 

the celebrators. 

1'he feature of the dinner, brought by tl1e 
families Wbo work for The News were 
hamburgers brollld by Ken ~If, a 
man of many gms and accompllsbments, 
who is Jll'llbably tile world's champion 
hamburger cook. 

The weather was jwllcool enough to giTe · 
a gte.\1 appetite to the large gathering of 
young and old. Well, really there was no 
one old at the plctllc. Thill was certainly 
the greatest collection of good TitUes seen 
In 011e place In a long llmer 

The it Ding !rlsbeeB often had to be cbas· 
ed l~to the gurgling stream which mur· , 
l!lllred amongst the ~rea. 

Then there was a baseball game on the 
li!Ue Rat near the river's bend, with a tea· 
nls ball as a baseball, The home I'IUl3 were 
very numeroos; and the contest was 
played with great spirit. 

'We are very grateful to Keo and Mary 
lor lbelr kindness and lhe Stonn Ranch 
was honored to be visited by such a fine 
galherlng of gOIXI lrlmls . 

An American drama favorite "Arsenic 
and Old Lace'' was first produc~ over 40 
years ago, said Sheehan. 'l\vo of the cen· 
!tal characters, Aunt Abby Brewsier and 
Alllll Martha Brewster, are catalysts for 
mucll of the comical action. The two 
women have a nnlque reeipe for 
hlllllemade Wine that offers a permanent 
ctfl'l! for lonely men. 

THIS£ FOUR MEN will compete in the longest Doy of 
Golf event next Thursday at Alto lakes Golf and 
Country Club. From left, they ore Rob Steinmetz, Dr. 
Paul Whitwam, Fred Sayner and Wayne McGuffin. The 

foursome will try arid play os many holes os possible 
Thursday. The money from the pledges for the event 
will 99 to the American Cancer Sqciety. This event is 
held nationally. 

1{ou 1
ru: fftwud. ... 

Po.v:nii !nhwlzd In ~ .!Jn{an.tlku 

a.u inJJitul to cut cjun "'uu on &Jay, 

}unz 19, 1¢2 {wm 10:00 11.m. to 4:00p.m. 
Aunt Abby will be played by Sandy 

Knox. Knox is a longtime resident of 
Ruidoso who bas been active in local . 
theater for over a year, Knox also serves 
on RLT board of directors. 

Vickie WinDer, local sculptress, plays 
• the part of Aunt Martha. Winner first ap-

, · · ~red In a pllly in 1008 and has continued 
. Iter invol~ment ill the theater. 

· Ha11son said a volunteer set des~ner is 
~ needed to replace the injured BiD 
Lauter. Hamon encourages anyone skilled 

· ltlset building tocdhlm at257-4893. 

~'111111~ . COMMUNITY UNITED 
~ tlll~ METHODIST CHURCH 
~~~ VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

June21·25 
9:00a.m.·12:00 noon 

Kindergarten- Sixth Grade 

50%.. 
Selected Woven 

. Woods 
Through June 

FREE INSTALLATION 
\ 

~~m~rs 
We've got rOil covered. Aine~ca. 

THE 
LOOKING GLASS 

It 
New Eyeglass 

Frames and Designer 
Sunglasses In 

Stock! 

Dring Your P1escription 
In To Adobe Plaza #6, 

Mechem Drive 

We Also Repair Glosses. 
257·9755 

Get In Shope 
For Summer! 

Lose 5" to 1 r on hour 
at the BODY WP.AP 
Adobe Plaza #6 
Mechem Drive 

257·9755 
New Line of Cosmetics 

And Non Surgical Focellft 
Early or late Appointments 

llringAA~r·Timal& 
Ger2·WropsFor 
The Price 01 Ona 

Through June 

DOt(ymf!W) 
ON Hll DAY ~JUftE tO 

A Free Monogram With Anv 
Shirt Purchase! 

offer good through Saturday, durae 19 ~a.lp. 

· J;OOa~m• ~ o:!1lii'Jhl_. 
· Mohdav.Thru s·al tttrdattt 
... 

. . I 

Jtw.wCeuy !PaJJ On(an.tlk~t 
2'39 JJkltft cRu.lk!O 

257·6948 

INTRODUCES 

Garry S. Carter 
Executive 

Vice President 
Gal(f ~rttt, co,. t~ .R,ukl~ !ro . he was seillol part· 

oerlntHIO~fWrll~~tfJ8ahlr . . d:WfottOthath&was 
SenlorVkt ~tt~dett M~~lllil!IWGI-OiitjrWith th& Rrst National 
OQnk oHia ~ounty. "I basically just llkt ~lt.'' ht sold. "Tha(s why 1 
got baek Into bon~ng~ • · · 

He attended high· school In Los CIUces and gradualfd from 'New Mex· 
leo Stat& Unlret$1(y' with a BBA In accounting. ond o OS In elementary 
edutOtloA, · · · ·· · · 

. \ 
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Ruidoso., under-16 soccer: All-Stars 
' ' ' ' 

~m""""''"·:oo.om~-~~""'-·-The Ruidoso News · 
' 

. beaten· by Whi;te Sands, 3·0 Sunday 
The RQidoaO<Sertoma SOccer Aasocia- mined yef. but It w.{ll probably be-ln early plieants, x.t w!.lllasl frorn 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. CN'J.'SUJ i"M•tt RelnO.N'l'Sl[ ~U-s tat; Gary· 

Uon (RSI!J\.l lllllle<-18AII·Star&lost a tough Auguat. . aach day. Gamtl'a,)CI Granthom. " 

"""'*"''*""'*""'AA"'*"""*':ii:oi~:W'WAA':>AA':>W.OOOOW"""O>m:'l';l<*"'i>li:®""" 3-0 decision -to the White"'Sqnds AU-stan The Bobby M.o!lat Soo-cer Camp, Moffat, who ha111 run youth BOCi:er camps -Ea~h youtl) mus~ brlns. l1 ball•nd teppl$* 
Swula.Y mornlDg on the Wblte siilnds field. scheduled for the fourtb year al White for l&yeani, wm-be tbe ~deoacband ad· shoea -fOr ~bl~ wotk. "rh€1 J11test~ 

·;·Ail the kids played weU.." Bald Bu~h MountainMlddleScbool,wJUgufromJune mlnlstratw: · JimgUsb Mel ~---n cwehlns:IJimi.:'Dl.::; 
Grantham, dlrecl9J' of t1tf JU;SA, '."I'bll!)' . 28 to July:~. . The rest of tlle CQPchlng start will In- also bb shown, Thbre wW .also be! a - W·~ 
(Whlte Sands) are a very toggh team:· The cam_p 18 ~to boys and girls six to CJuGe Rlchar_d Mungi.Qli, assistant coac:tJ at lnglor prize,lt. ·- · ~- ~ 
They've played teams from El p~~. r..aa 16 )rears old. 1'hel.oe Is a t65 fee per youth Soutbem Metbodlst University; Howard PeoPfelnt41'_1'eJted can mall'~r-qppl,_~p~~ 
Cruees and AlamogOFdo_.reguJ.arly." ($10 nQn·refundable .;teposjt wltfr. aP.PJica- Mnwta, fonJJer ·Tornado player; RA:Jbert ticm to Tectmtque& ~ Camp, e/~ g 

~rognd 

Sports Tbe fan youth soet!er Bea811;m in Ruidoso tlon). Addington) C:nigbton Univer-sity; R.S.S.A, P.O. Box 593, RUidoso, New M8lC--S 
. will probably begin In early September. A "the" camp is limlted to the first lolli ap- Jonathan Klein, University of Texas i John leo BIIMG. ~ 
dellnlte aignup ~bedule hasn't been deter- . Parks, NCirth Texas State UnlveraUy · -~ 

Jay~ees, Security Bank . ·1 th Gary Brown 

s the best or times. It wa~:~ the worst teinrunate. .. 
But perhaps the most amusing moment 

was. when one or the women playei'B on our 
tearil n won't mention her name) got' a 
single. When the naxt batter also belted a 
Bingle, shf: stood al first withopt frying to 
advance to seeond and was called out. 
It would probably be lncorree~ to eall 

Sunday's ccmtest-a softbaU game. We had 
a bat and several gloves but SQtneone 
forgot to bring 11 sottbsll or baseball. 

!ll 

take .impressive victories j. 
The Jaycees and Security Bank tOok hiatweek,hadagoodp~Mincentera.Jd.~ 

ckc:lslve victories in Ruidoso Little League :Security Bank's wirmlnl pitcher waa Joe~ 
baseball acUon thl& week. _ Gonzales. The vietors, wbo are I')DW &-6 oa~ 
_ SecurlLy. Bank topped Ruidoso State the season, had a wen balanced hittipg at-.~ 
Bank 9-8 Tuesday night and tbe undefeatd · taek. .. 
Jaycees belted the ElkB 17~"7 Monday ntght. · CralgSearsledtbe Security BaDkhltten 

Brian Davis belted a grand slam home with three hits. Je~&le Guardiola added 
run lnd pitched part of the ·game fGr the lwo bits aa d1d Charley Smith. 

Instead, we used a tennis. ball, which 
seemed to be twice u hard to ~tch. It was 
also a tough target to btt as lt ..Crossed 
hum& plate because of ita miniature size. . 

.Jayeees,whoarenowl3-0ontheyear.Jeff Buster Conley pitched 'Mill for the 
\Sh8nvood alSo pltched for the Mnners. An· losers. · 
·dy Gonzales, who pitched for the Jaycees 

Bonnie Mattson, who alsO playa catcher • 
for the Attic and Friends women's Slow · 
piteh softbaJI team, Injured ber leg in t.11e 
contest •nd was unable to continue,.;_;.·~-

1':::~ ,:~;.·~:, "':~:~~~~::~;~~ Whal effect her IDjury Win have oQ die '. 1 ~ ~ ~ AlUc and· Frlend! team tbe ·rest of- the 
season Is unknown. 

Nobody looked really good in lbe game, 
but that's to be exJH!Cted when about h8U 
of t.be players were J:iutung away beer, 
cokes and numPTOUs types of food. 

Still, it's nice to know your team won the 

~~~:g::~~~~1:~:~:9j~~a;.t conlrontaUon, regardless of what the other· loam says. 
" •••••••• 

It seems The News owes tbe Flying Gar· 
banzos bluegrnss band an apOlogy, 

Both editor Tim Palmer and I have 
referred to the Flying Gar-bltJIZOS as the 
Garbanzo BrotheH. I did It in an article 
about three monlbs ago lnot realizing I 
held made !.he mistake until a'Dout ~;~ week 
.ago), and Tim doea it in today's edition ln 
the second sec::Uon. ·· . 

The second section was ·run off yester
day belore we realized the mistake. 

Anyway, It's dellnltely the Flying Gar· 
bauw, not the GBrbanze Brothers. Sorey 

~=::~0~ea:~ntalnerlzed Insured Storage 1 Packing Spedarms 
and Worldwide Moving 

1u,<ouu Cu. Ft. Warehouse 
Facilities 
lstimattlll 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRAa & TITLE CO. 
BOX 964-PHON E 257-2091 OR 251-5054 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO BB345 
LOCATED NEXT TO CAB LEVIS ION 

rnP-rs: AI and Olarlene Ward 
Abstractor: Sluder 

YOU HEARD ABOUT 

E.RNING 
"CCOUNI' 

? • 
Money has- if you're smart. you'll come to Chaves 

Savings & Loan Association where you get the best 
account deal in town. Compare- you'll find we know 

are talking about. Her~~t's what you "e1. 
interest compounded· da fly on every dollal' in your ac-

checklng- no minimuni balance if age 62 orol~er. 
checking- .outlntain a minimum balance of only 5250. 

overdraft prOtection- bounce proof your cbecks. , 
mltecl cl1ec:ks- nd per check charges. 

easily understandable monthly statement showing 
your transac:tlons. 

outr coon•oelled checks returned. , 
your Social Security or other Government 

CAN BANK ON US BECAUSE 
KNOW YOUR MONEY. MATTERS. 
~ CAnAIMht 

SAYINGS i'iit'a'N¥~1 

' SANDY MARSHALL ovoids the tog of the Country Blues catcher as she 
sco(lls for Allie and Friends In a Lincoln County Women's Softball 
Association game Monday night In Ruidoso Downs. Marshall belted two 
hits and scored three times as Attic and Friends topped the Country 
Blues ·f3·3. Allie and .Friends now leads the association with o 7 ·0 
record and Country Blues Is second with a 6~ 1 record. 

Attic tops Country ues, 
stays undefeated at 7-0 

Attic and Friends took the lead In the 
Llncoln County Women's SoftbaiJ Assocla· 
tlon with a deelslve 13-3 victory over Coun
try Blues Monday night at the All· 
American Park field In Ruidoso Dawns. 

J.D. Yoakum was lhe ~npjng pitcher 
for tile winners. who are now 'J'-0-. Country 

UARN TENNI$1 
hglster freM 9 •""· • 11 a .... 

or 6 p.111. • 7 P·•· FrftMr ~ June 11 
., SdlaolhoiM ,_. t.nnlt court• 

QU4Nn$10,Aiulh:$U 
for elgtd ont•hovr lu&onf 

Morning au ... 
E¥llllnsl CIPH• 
Juaa 21 • lolr 1 

Col 
257·950901' 257·9135 

for lnfa...atloa 

Blues is 8-J. Yoakum also belted a borne 
run to aid her team. 

Sandy Marshall was al&o a force In the 
AtUe and Fnend!l vietory. Sh& clubbed-two 
hits and scored three limes, Catcher Jenny 
Pollack did a~ job behind tbe plate and 
also did well hiLting. 

Becky Sparks had a triple ror one of 
Country Blues• lhree h!ts. Mildred Muse 
was the losing hurler but pitched a good 
game. 

1n other association games Monday 
night. Joe• a Girls toppled tiJeShady Ladles 
28-9, the Rebels dereated Orange Delight 
22--2 and the Fire beat the F-oxa 26-ll. ·····-----·--· i * SPECIAL * t ZACK'S -tr 

, lnUpp.~r Cdl'llyan ~ 
Jt Thlaw .. k 
!_ * Pra•nt thlt a:cl far 
i fr•• small drlnlc. -tr 
Jf- *Steak Sandwich -.tc 

~ ZACK'S * ~ 
-.... 257-2&\2 ... 

SPECIAL -4r: i 
*::,:~~:.;;~,i~:s t 

,-----------------------~*~*~*~·~·~·~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~·~·~*~~~ 

ot&ptfna. 

. . 

lh• 

Kick back and enJoy tha cool breeze ••• lhe-eunny eklea 
••• lbe aott, green gran , , , while your Brollmaater Gaa 
Grill dOD• the world · 

With aBrallf'nll'tergr111, youcanc:ookan entire meal run at 
thatdellolou.,amokytlavor -wHhoutthecharcoal man. 
Brollrnaater Ia America'• beat gu grill, featuring: 

e5'28 ,.,;,..lnchu ol cOOking •urt•ce 
•• 'Ifill' w"»mmty on llrl and INiftom·cutlrrg• 
• Patanr.d Bow-'Jta. fwln bum.,.. wllh 3 ,.., ...,. . .,. 

SUPER SAVINGS 
Naw fl a .,..., flma to buyl 

·Buckeye h• Procluch.Co. · 

124 ........ h . . ' 

257-4025 
257 .... 2 •. 

I)) 
PE!Oj:ileyou can count on . 

~- .... --~" .... ·.,·--~-- .. ~ .. ·- • ~-· ---. c • "' .. -" "·"'"-'•--'-' 
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No Names beat PLS, 
turn over triple play 

Tbe No Names turned ln the first triple 
pla)' of tbe season in defeating PLS ti-3 
Wednesday-ntght in Ruidoso Men'& Fast 
Pltch League action at the AII~Amerlcan 
Park field ln Ruidoso Downs. 

Vince StarliQ' caught. a nne drive at 
shortstop, tagged· second base and threw 
the ball to rlt&t baseman Ken Moore_ la 
eomplete the triple play. 

Bob ChiSholm belted a home nm for Ute 
winners. Gary Capglu'on was thi!: winning 

pitcher ror uie No Names, now 6-7 on the ....... 
'Tuesday _ntght No Names edged the 

league-leading Mescalero Cbipa H. The 
Cblps are now 5-41 for the season. 

In another contest TueSdaY night, 
vtUage JR'elers dum~ the Jaws U4:. 

Weaver Ballard wolbe wlnntas pildler 
and Rocky WUiingham belted a thr-ee-run 
home run. Village Jewelers_IB also 6-'1 on 
the season. 

Dukes to have day for vets 
The Albuquerque Dukes AAA basebaU 

team wiU hold a Vietnam Veterans' A.p
prt£iatlon Day at thelr game with Tuclson 
lo~orrow nlght.,at 7 p.m. . 

There wUI be 500 rree tickets avaUable to 
VIetnam Veterans and their famlltes.. One 

Ucket. is' good fOr the entire famiJy. 
U the tickets run out, veterans and lbelr . 

ramUles "n get in.tQ1b8 ga~J:mfor ta..o. .. ;;~~ 
For rurtbet lnfonnatlon1 ·.au-. tlili•\"etjJ. 

Center at 144H3&6 or the Pai81yzed 
Veterans of America at 1-241..-4381. 

Lions Club to hold pitcher 
and golf tournaments 

The Ruidoso Noon Lions Club W111 host a 
washer pitching tournament and a golf 
tournament tomorrow and Saturday at 
Cree M-eadows Country Club. 

The washer pitching tournament wUI be 
held tomorrow and UJe goU tournament 
Satw-day. 

There Is a sz.te8m Jlmlt for the washer 
pitching toumamenl and enlrles are still 
bel.ng taken. Team introduction wUl be at 
9:30a.m. tomorrow. 'l'be entry lee Is $50 
per person and there wUl -be two persons 
per teJm. 

Tee-off lime for the golf scramble Is 10 
a.m. Sa:lurda.v. 

AUTOMOBILE RENTING & LEASING 

lEASING SERVICE 
Truck Renting & Leasing 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 
INC. 

JUNE FAN SALE 
35"0FF 

Startipg As Low As 
$249.00 

5 yr, ln•home Warranty, * We Service the Ruidoao Area 

• Uses about the same· 
energy as a 1 00-watt light 
bldb c. 

• Reverse air flow feature 
let$ you use fan both 
summer & winter 

9t30 • '5:00-. 
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SOME •TERS involved In the skate·a-thon 
"Wednesday. Back row (from left) are 
Chris Spall, Tamln¥ Dube, )ulle Pickett, 

Polssot, Krlsty Hall and Kristin Hlggenbolhom. 

Second row (from left) ""' Tiffany Snow, Amber 
Perry, April Sandoval, Dawnn Hill and Jonenne 
~oissat. First rp.w (from left) are Rager.Marshall Jr., 
Johh Norlander, Andy Ori'antia and Valerie Rankin. 

t • • • . .. \ - .. • • • 
••• 
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rHESE WOMEN played a part In the skate-o·thon for 
the Notional Kidney Foundation of New Mexico ot 
Skateland Wednesday. From left, they are Carol 
Pearch, director of the Ruidoso RoUerettes; Anne 

Wilson, owner of Skotelond; Nefti Hug. newly named 
to the stgte board of the kidney foundation; and 
Cathy Norlander, owner of Dairy Queen. one of the 
skate·O·thon sponsors. 

Bowling scores 
Monday Night Ladles 

League 
am Standlnp W L 
; a Strikes and A Spare 11 5 
. Sonny's SUnShine Girts to 6 
. Resort Reservations 9 '1 
. Htts and Misses 9 7 

s. 

9· • 7 
9 7 
• 7 
• 10 
8 II 

4 "' 

Residents form parachute club 
A para~hute -club has been formed by 

four Ruidoso residents. 
The four local residents, Ron Anrll!da, 

Pam Foreman, Dick Parsons and Phyllis 
Virgil, re<!ently completed the required 
ground and aerlal training set forth by the 
United States Parachute Association. Jim 
Stewart of the Icarus Para~:hule School in 
!dbuQuerque was their tnstruetor. 

Elks Lodge to 
have run-a-thon 

The Elks Lodge wUI hold a ruiHl·thon 
Saturoai, July a, with donations to benefit 
cerebral palsy and the National Founda· 
non for Children. 

The run, whleh wUI begin at8 a.m., will 
start from tbe Elks Lodge and go east on 
Highway 70 to Biscuit Hill. The runners 
will go as long as they can; 

Tbere Is no entry fee for the rtlllllets. 
However, mtmeY Is being donated for each 
mUe the runners run. 

All fcur mode their first jump SUnday at 
Valencia. 

Any person interested In joining the new 
club or gelling more Information can oon-
ta,J:t Foreman or VIrgil at 257-4631 or Par
s•s at 257-9514. 

Local netters 
compete in El Paso 

Ryan Brown and Bart Bowen of Ruidoso 
competed In the Southwestem Tennis 
As11ociation Junior SeeUonals in El Paso 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Brown won his first match by a 6-1, &-1 
score but wae. then defeated by a 6-0. 6-2 
margin. He lost to the third--seeded player 
In the tournament. 

Brown lo:st hi$ openfng match of lbe con· 
solation bracJcet. 

Bowen bad a bye In the first round of the 
tournament and lost 11 6-0, 6-11 decision In 
the second round. 

• 
rHf SIIATELAHD 5b1E-A·1HDH drew 31 kids. Here 
are some of .them. Back row {from left) are Denise 
Hall, Corey Poling, Misty Strickland, Stacey Mobley 
and Oerk Harl. Second row (from left) ore Amle 

Bailey, Trlna Martin and Tabby Williamson. First row 
(from left) are JennlferParker, Nikki Knox, Danna 
Garcia, Tiffany Fergu'son and Cindy Looten. 

Mountaintops camp begins Sunday 
The second annual l'dounltllntops Gym~ 

nasllca Camp wiU be heiC:I at the NazPnme 
Cam" Grounds near Angus June 20 
through July'· 

Ruiaoso Gymnastics Academy CRGA) 
director John Eberle will dh-eet the eamp. 
It will be in two sessions. 

Tbe first session is June 20 (this SundayJ 
to June 27; the second 111 from Jllne 21 to 
July 3. Some of the best (emale gymnaslS 
from New Mextoo and West Texas wiD at· . 
tend the camp. . 

Alleast 40 girls wiJJ attend the first sea- · 

Tennis signups 
set for tomorrow 

• 
Tomorrow CFridayl Ls reglstration day 

ror chUdren and adult tennls lessons at 
Schoo1house Park. · 

A two-week session of tennis lessons wiU 
beSID MCinday, June 21. RegtstraUon for 
the claases iS 9 to 11 a.m. and 6 to 7 p.m. 
Friday, June 18, at the c:ourlB. 

Chtldren•s lessons wilJ be during the 
lwura frum D a.m. to noon. Adult lesson8 
are sCheduled from 8 to 8 p.m. 

Cost far the two-week rMonday lbr<lugh 
Thursday) BeS&ion Is $10 for chUdren and 
$l5 tor aduUa. There will be a limit of eight 
students per class. 

Instructors al'le Mlke Crocker and Tim 
Palmer. For further· in!orrna.Uon, call 
Crocker 11.125'7·9509 or Palmer at 2&7.f836, 

slon and.about 20.are expected for these
oond. There wW be a cllnle June 2'1lnvolv· 
log some of the belter gymnasUes judges 
and t::oaebes in New Mexico. 

The girls will kam more 8)'m akiUB pJUB 
parUelpate ln calisthenics and rwmtns. · 
i'My'U have about slx boUrl or gym prac· 
Uc:e each dly. 

,. . ... 
RGA Ia also baving-severaJ aummer pro

grjll)UI, The Mauntslntops c:ompetltiqn 
team wDI begin practlee for llle faU season 
ln. early Augu&t. Us actual crompeUtlan 
season will slarl in September. 

The Mountalnlop;g will compele In Class 
IV and C1N& UJ tfita ran. 

Capitan "Fun" run 

scheduled for July 3 
The Capitan Women's Club wlllaponsor 

..,lO.kUometer and two-mile fun nm Satur
day,July3 • 

Rurmtn!l may pick up pre-rellstratlon 
fonnsat B 6 L Plua In CApitan. Raeeday 
reg;atratloa wUI be from 7 a.m. to 8~15 
a.m. RunnetiJ wiD be transporled by bua 
from. the re~~laur~L to alaftlnS potnb 11.2 
and two mtle:l north of C&pllan. The raee 

wUI starl at 9 a.m . 
T.shlrt& wUI be given to tbe first 100 en· 

trants. Tropbtes will be awarded to the 
man aad woman witb the fasl$81 overeD 
Umea:. The top three flnlahem ln eadl age 
dlvlaion wlll aJao recelve trophies. 

For more WotmaUon oa the races, co,. 
tact Dottie MeVelgb at JM.-2801 '"' Pat 
Sulllvan al 854-2H4. 

LOW FIRST-H ' 
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Great Life Exterior 
Ac,Yiic ·Flat House. 

Reg. $18.99 Gal. 

SALE $15.99 Gal. 

Bright Life SCitin Gloss 
Latex Enamel Interior 

Reg.$20.00 .SALE:$15~99 Gal. 
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'a,-hoo! Fun galofe 
lher they were y~ or old, Jl()Vlce 
zzled COwPOkes, doctors, lawyers, 
s or just plain curious, this year's 
a County Ranch Tour w.eta an ex~ 
ling lesson tor aU on today's- ra-neb 

blb1l of devices ~d to control the howler. 
Killgo said the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 

Service employs a variety ol tools to catch 
the animals, including Wire 1511ateB, ~eg 
ln\ps, aircraft detectloh and cyanide peJiet 
guns. Klllgo mentioned that no method ID' 
itself controls tbe wily predators, 
lheraiGre a comblnaUon Is used. 

Soon, the r:aU to reboQrd the liusea rani 
out, and we bade fareweU to lhe sheep, 

on coq <'· 
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SSSSSSSSI The coli's hide smokes os it Is scorched -under a glowing branding iron.· 

It was time for chow after the trip to the 
rodeo grounds. 

The CowbeUes whipped up a tasty plate 
or beans, barbecued beef tof eounle), 
potato salad, fresh rolls (and boy were 
they) and an apple desserL. 

During the break, Greg Haussler of the 
SoU Coll6enauon &!rvlee instrue\ecL us In 
Range Planning and Management. · 

In preparation for GUt sojourn to the R 
BarR C&tUe Ranch <owned by George and 
Nancy Ranney), Haussler presenled a 
chart Ulustratlng tl!:e Ranney spread .. 

The Ranney raneh Is Iocaled 12 miles 
southeast of Corona in the Gallo CanyGn. 
About 3SG Angus eatlle graze on 18,000 
acres that Is divided Into numeroWI 
pastures. 

In plaMlng a ranch operatlon, Haussler 
saki, the natural resources should be in-
ventoried. ' \-

Most of tha Ranney range land Is located 
on sbalJow-soiled grolU}d. 

Based. .on the qll&ntily of natural gr-asses 
in the area, Haussler said, it requires 40 to 
60 acres yearly to support one animal unit, 
which Is one eow and ea.ll, less than one 
ho~. or five head of sheep or goats. 

·Considering the upkeep of the spread, 

Haussler added lha\ a physieal inventory 
also should be made. To run the operation, 
he said, rnnchera must plan lor roads, 
f~, water, farm Implements and feed. 

The most cruelal element in runnipg a 
ranch Is the supply of water. Haussler 
noted that Ule Corona area reeelves an 
average of 15 inches of preclpilatlon a 
year. 

On the chart,. a maze or Cen.ces, pipelines 
and water storage racJUties Is GUUined, 
Haussler explained that pastures are 
divided so water supplies are strategically 
located, thereby ensuring uniform graz.. 
lng. 

OUt at the B. Bar R, George Ranney ex
plained the economics ot cattle ranching. 

Ranney, who has been r.onchlng ror 14 
years since raloeatlng from Libertyville, 
JJ!Inols, gave a brtef lecture on the 
realities or ranehlng. 

He commented lhat 90 percent or his 
revenue lB earned rrom shipping taLtened 
calves, and he noted that a rancher must 
carefully calculate the value or each 
animal. 

"You'd better be damn Sllre the price 
has been caleulaled correctly," he ex-
dalmed. · 

Alter shipping, he said, each cow Is bred 
and checked for pregnancy. If one fails to 
become pregna,-.t, it Is sold. 

"We ship and sell every bloomln' cow 
that isn't re-brect,•• he remarked. "It's just 
not economical." 

For those or us who harbored notions of 
the romanUe Ufe of a -cowboy. the rancher 

ENOUGH. A cowboy at the R Bar R . 
branding Irons ·In preparation 10 Qpplv to a 

A branding demonatrdtlon was onlv part 

ol the presentation at the Ranney spread-o'feeture 
on mnch economics W!IS olso lneluded. · · . 

~- . . . ·'·· ._ .. •.zt~ ,_. 
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knocked us right. out of the saddle. 

"Today's cowboy spends very lltUe time 
on horseback," he said. "Tllese days, he Is 
ln a pl_ekup. · 

"He's a jack of all trades. He repairs 
fencea. feeds and checks cattle and breaks 
Ice ln winter," he said. 

"For the cowboy there's only one 
school-the school or experienoo." 

And If anyone was inclined to level 
criticism at cattle raisers for blgb beef 
priCes, Ranney offered lhe ranchers' ver
shm by explaining the dllemma of ran
ching. 

He explained that ranchers cope with a 
continuing decline In prices tor the!, pro
duct, while costa rlse. He noted lhat the 

·situation eonfonns to the. "clauie law of 
supply and demand ratiD!I,., with a 
decreasing demand for beet. 

The visit to R Bar R also included a 
branding detnonstraUon, and talks by a 
brand inspector and a reed lot operator. 

Snlerested obseners of the lectures in
cluded a family from Taiwan. 

For Mei Casey. who took part in lhe tour 
along with her American husband Bill 
casey, her 65-year-old mother and tbree
)'e$r-old daughter, IL wasn't the first look 
at a ranch. 

"I've seen a ranch in Taiwan," she men· 
Honed, "But it was only a small one." 

~·t think It's real interesting to see the 
open space," &be said. "And I learned 
somethlng new." f 

We aU dld. 
• . · .. 

A BOY'S BEST FRIEND7 Just what every kid needs, a cuddly calf 1o pet. 
The 4·H erected pens at Corona High School where guests could observe 
young animals ot the end of the tour. 

Photos and text by Dave Sheppard • 
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"THERE'S NOTHING TO IT.'' This young cowboy handcuffs the lamb while 
the girl dobo on indelible red point. Before marking, the baby had its tail 
cut and ear pierced~ all part of the Identification process for sheep. 
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"I WONDER WHAT'S IN HERE?" A young girl contemplates how she 
should eot her ice cream at the end of the day-lang tour. 
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A BED Of fLEECE Is left over from the sheorlng .. This ewe produced 14 
pounds of fleece, said shearer Pete Gnatkowskl. Of that, he estlmpted 
55 percent consisted of lanolin. 

\ 

ARABIAN KNIGHT Brahalm Hindi and hio 26·\fear:old 
Aroblan steed posed in native costome•for curious 
Westerners. 
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"Llr'S PRACTiCE.'' Co~bays wind up and pion strategy before ,., •., 
the first coif fur branding. .. . . · · . • . . • 
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~pecic).l Effort to run Friday 
. 

'pecial eariy post. tlq_le of noon will be 
teet for Friday's 1&-race Rainbow DCI'
·ial program at Rul®se Downs. 
total of .1110 tbfee-yep.r-~lds have 

red the trial!llioptng to qualify IQI" one 
1e 10 posilions in the RainbQw Derby, 
second leg of .the TrJple ·Crown tor· 
om ore quarter borsee. Eagb. trial race 
be run .at 4.40 yards with a ·purse- o€ 
0. 
e 10 fastest runners from Friday's 
swill earn berths tn the RalJll)ow Der
m July 4. Tbe esumat~ purse ~ 
IJOII. 
I eyes, however, will be on the 
lfeated Specl8) l!:ftort, who WUI <!Om· 
in the seventlf heat. 
-eeia1 ~trrnrt captured an. un
edented. TripJ., Crown for two-y.ear
last year at Ruido&_Q Downs, won all 

races to become quarter horse 

ra_.s tU·'tl~:~~cnnoneyw~. . · W. R. Hppt will again be ~ as , 
The Raise Your Glao>coll b ......... jusl Special l!llort will broak from the ... ond 

$S aw.Ome tiWii y,ar in his two nwea a~ po15t PWitioo. . · . ~ 
Ruidoso l)o.WDS, He ~ with ~n ·easy The nfntlt. rae~ will also be u cenlt;lr,ol av.-; 
three-len(lth Win lnhis-KPDsa5 Dwby trial tenUon. · · ·-· 
race on Ma:Y Bat n-.140So 'Dowm~. . · · The &wift_,.ftebelier wUl meet Go Fo:r 

Thl!n hA l.'OmPl!d to a two · and ·three- · Bugs, wbo bas been second to Special Ef~ · 
Courth$leJ18Ul. vfd:W)' I)VeJ' okl nem.!sls .Go fort 00_ bil ~t two coah'oDtationa with the 
ForBupf~thlt-.AOOKaQSJJSDerbY,the ehampkln. - · 
first leg ot tb• Trip1!B trown for:three-yeqr- Rebeller had the fastest qualifying time· 
.old$, OJi May 2a at 1\ujdosO.I)~. · of 2o.3!l (Speelal Effort bad SO.SO) for the 

It Special Effort wins the RablWW Der- Kansas tterbY. The swift fWY rQared. to a 
byaQdtb&finalleg,theAll-J\mericanl)er. rour and~one-half length win in the 12th. 
by on August 29, he w:UI j(,ln My J,i:aSy KQnsas- Derby trial ra~. 
Credit ·as the only bOJ"Ses to ~p tbe Slie was disqualified from conapellng In 
three-yilar..old · TrljJie Crown S(!l'lea. My the Kansas Derby due to a ~ltlve tes;t. 
Easy .Credit won the trio in urn. But last year, she was most Impressive, 

Qyera11, SpBcJ'-l Effort Is nruiefeated iQ · Winning six of eight ram with two seconds 
11 races· rot trainer Jolmie A. ·GOOI;lman. ·for ea\'tllngs of $37,450. 
He's earned: $1,150,013 for OWRel'$ Dan a ad Tratne4 by Jack w. Brooks, she's owned 
Jolene Unehel of Canadiii.D,· Te:xail. by Ann Freeman of El Paso, Texas, and 

\ \ 
her mother, AliCe Fisher or WJchlta FaDs, 
Texas. · 

Go For' Bugs., meanwhile, ran second 
last Labor Day to Special Effort in the 
$1,530,000 All-American Futurity and was 
second In this season's first major three- . 
:year-old race, t~ Kalli!IBJ. :Perby. . • 
· Still, the Bugs Alive In '15 calt won four 
races with four~onds in 10 appearances 
lpstseBaooo~: lie earned $319.223. overa:n. in 
bis brilliant career, he's posted fD\11' wins 
with six econds in 13 starts for eai"Qings of 
$315,281. . 

He's tralned by Paul L. Walters for 
owner Mary Watkins or Madlsod, 
Mississippi. . 

Besides Special Effort arui Go For Bup, 
five Kansas Derby flnal.Uils will compete In 
the Rainbow Dez:by trials. Real Jet Wind, 
who was third, Will run in the third race~; 
Broken Pedal, who was fourth, will com
pete "i.n the 11th race; AassertiVf!, who ran 
sixth, is set for the 15th race; Easy Dia· 
mond Jim, who was eighth, is ready in the 
sixth race while Ima Ten Too, who was 
ninth, will meet Special Effort in the 
seventh. 

Two h~rses were supplemented at a f:OSt 
of $15,000 each. MB Krugerand will rub Jn 
the fifth trial whi1e Bojars Magic will run 
in the 12th division. 

Racing continues Saturday with the 
third running or the Norgor Thoroughbred 
Derby. The winner of this six furlong· 
chase ror three-year-olds wm earn $15,232 
from the tot.al purse of $30,465. 

... ,HTY DECK THREE, a sensation at Ruidoso Downs in 1980 when he 
the Rainbow Futurity oi1d lost the All-American Futurity by a slim 

among the qualifiers for Sunday's Rainbow Silver Cup. The 
l401·yalrd dash offers $1 50,385. Eddie Vallejos Is the pilot. Mighty 

ended a one-year layup when he raced in lost week's Silver 

SUnday's reatuffl will be the secMd run· 
ning or lhe Rainbow SiiYer Cup at 440 
yards for lolll'-year-olds. '11le winner will 
gain $75,192.50 from lhe total purse of 
$150,385. 

Post- time for Saturday's and Sunday's 
12-race program will be the usual 1 p.m. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

[~~~~~i.~l~~;;.::::.::::::::::::"R""'...,m.<"""· t ~o;lmml'n~~ ""m'<.'rnlnJnt... l'nlirT tudl-:<-t prod the• "'lull on· 

..... 
1.100 

"" ... ·.,,., 
'""' .... 
:11.1100 
1:;.117 

119.15& ,_ ... ...... 
M.~ ..... 
21,&15 
34,411 
31,1160 ..... 
""" ·~ , ... ,,. .. ...... ,..,., ....... 

~ ·~~ ii.!~?·;i, ;;;.;;;,;;~~"" I~IO!IIn lhe CollriiY MalllliW'sOffiee, C1111nty ~h<rolso!. 
THOMAS P. McKNIGHT, CHA1RM.AN 

LINCOLN COUNl'Y BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
t'o\JJ.f'UU HilMI 

The lluilltiSo Munlelpal8clloul5 •no <:~~lllns for mll)l bills 
In be l"ufnl1hed l'or ""hool hm~h'"' dtllina the I~ 
!K'hool yepr. 
Fumlsh quolallanB fDI': 

Prien per one-half pint In 1111Nut.lf ptnl e~~rlons 0( t'll& 
fal onl:r. 
All quobtJ~DI IIIWil be lldllreiuftl lo llle Rtddollo 
Munk'tpal Schoob:, 1>.0. Dnl~~~t~r 430. llul~ N
Me~elto-118345. QuolallllNI will lie lllpt"lled .and rud al a 
~~~r meetJqiObeheldonJiily 1:1. 1111112at 7:30P.M. In 
ltle Admkli&ln.Uon otfu:1. 
The B..ard ri'RI'YI!:I the rigbllto .-..j@d any .and all bid!! 
alld waiYt-IIIIIIMh~lllles. 
1&1 P. T. Valliant. 
SUper:lnll'lldent ani! 
DIO!l'tol" of Fhun>c• 
lf2ZU.ll-t6) 17 
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UNDER CONSTRUaiON Is the temporory First City 
National Bonk·of Ruidoso at 1141 Mechem Drive. 
Bank pr~sident JQO loving hopes to open the bank for 
business around the end of July. Construction of the 
bank's permanent 9,000 square feet building-which 

will be located adjacent to this leased portable struc· 
ture-will begin as soon as the teniporary building is 
finishedl said loving. The perman~nt ~uilding is 
scheduled for completion in early 1983. 

Bill Wolff named director at Ruidoso State Bank 
Bill Wolff of Mexico City, Mexico, has 

J;Jeen elected to the board of directorS of 
Ruld$6 State Bank (RSB), annoum:ed 
RSB ~dent Robert Haya. 

••rt s an hohor for me to be asked to 
serve on this bank's board. I have 
knowledge that will be useful to Ruidoso 
State Bank, and I'll give tt my full effort to 
be a good director," said Wolff. 

A large number a£ Mexican natioiUlls 

Bill WOLFF 

LEGAL NOTICE 
COUNTYOFLitJOOLN 

STATEOFNEWMEXtCO 
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

OF THE TWELFTH JVDtc:IAl. DISTRICT 
INTHE:M'A1TER.OFTJI&ESTATE ~ 
OF 2ANt!:'rrA W01JI'I: tmONF.:. ~!ltd ~ 

l>rob:llo:o Ho 110:1 
N"fr'I"IC"K •rn ["ltf(IJITIIRII 

Nonce IS Hl«t.EBY Gtv&N that U.Wldt!n!lliii!ISIIII5 
bl!u appalnlt'd Pfl&lllllll Jttprt'Stllfallw or lhls II!Stllte. 
All pasD~~S haYing .:.111111>'- agaiMt UJII tstMe- are te
qull"l!d Ill pn!llf!nt lho!lr c .. ims wllhkJ lwo Ill monllnl 
8/ler lhe dill! ol !he tin! pubiii'DIInn or lhillnoUceor lhe 
cialml wid ~ ttlf"I!1'Er barred. Claims tnii:SI he pn!IK'nled 
<'itht-r to !be undersigned P"i!r51J11111 llepnsentaU¥11!, al 
:wu ourralo s~a)". S!ril" aa&, Ho.ustfln, Tuall-7f«lt>. 
or lilnl wilh 1flo, Pr"llba!e C"rlurt Cle,_. 

DATED: June fl. 19112 
lsi GRAHAM B. BOONE. JR. 

1121 Bul"hloSpeedwa,. .... ... 
HOUiican.1'cUI77PJ& 

~....,.,., lleprestmatl'9! 

are oorqld8 to Ruidoso lo make ahable io
veslmenls, stated Wolff. He said. he hopes 
to utili'l.e bls knowledge of Mexielli1 
businessmen and investors and their bank~ 
lng and finaaclal operaUons to assist RSB 
In attracting addltJOMJ Mexican iavest· 
ment to Ruidoso. 

Wolff Is a senior partner In the ICI!IrtU'ted 
public accounting fll'm he e:~~tabUshed In 
1950 witb Bruno Krieger, a lawyer 
specializing in economies. The firm 
employs 4S persons. 

Wolff was born in 1924 ln Chicago. II~ 
llnols. He lived thereforlheflrsttwoyears 
of his ure. His famUy then moved to Mex~ 
leo Clty, but be kept bls AJnerlc.an eitlzen
shtp. DurlDg World Wu II, WoUf aerved.ln 
the United States Army in tile Phlllipl.neiJ. 

After tbo war, he married a Mexican 
woman and seWed In Mexico City. In 
order to receive his degree In aecounUog 
from the NaUonal University In Mexico Cl~ 
cy, Wolff 881<1, he had to ""'ol<e bll 
Amer.lcan CIUrensblp and become a Mex~ 
lean national. 

Wollf stUl Uves In Mexteo City, but has 
visited his condomlnlum in Alto at least 
onee a m.nnth t'or the past 10:years, hfJpald. 

Wolff sP')B.ka Spanish, English and Ger· 
man fluently. 

Swimming pool · · 
may open· 
this weekend 

Preparations for opening or the 
municipal 8Wimming pool are beinl{ com
pleted this week, asslstant village 
mapager Frank Potter said Wednesday. 
And, he sold, .be hoped the pool will be open 
this weekend, . 

De18)'8 on rep&tn. and renovation .of thf: 
pool have pushed the opening back a cou
ple of weeks. 

Pool manager Ellen "Buzz" BiueU said 
Wednesday rehabilitation of the grounds 
wU1 be completed Friday. Sbe said the pool 
wllt undergoEnvlronmental Improvement 
Division. Inspection Frtflay morning, and, 
if all goes wen, it could be opened Friday 
afternoon. 

Realtors discuss listings· 
book; tour procedure 

The MulUple Listing Service (MJ.S) of 
the Ruidoso Board of Realtors met Tues
day to. discus& the MLS UsUng book, the 
new MLS tour proced~~re anll various pro
perties in the area. 

MLS president Brad Johnson stated O,.,.t 
theMLScommltteewW~tudyoptlonsfora 
computerized Ils.ttng book. lie commenled. 
tbal problems sUU exfat with tha book pro
duced by a comwter company. 'l1Je firm 
presently under contract b:y MLS 1s In the 
process or relOcating from Roswell to 
AlbuquerQue. 

Johnson noted that computer leasing 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ag:eneies have contacted ML8 In recent 
weeks ecmc.emlng MLS' need for a better 
comvuter lisUng service system. 
Howevet, MI8 membership resolved to 
stiek with the present firm thrOUgh the 
busy summer montbs. 
••we·~ dolng eve:ythlng we possibly 

can," said Johnson regardinK im
provemenfs in the property listing book. 

Sheryl Valenta voiced her opinion that 
the new MLS Tuesday tour was not work
Ina out satisfactorily. She stated her desire 
to resume the old convoy meUlod of aH 
Realtors traveling to a Hmlted nwnbel' of 
homes Instead of_ haVIng open house Tiles· 
day mornlnp. 

John T. Wlnnlford .suggested that 
listings be opeP to tbe publie as weD as 
Realtors to give interested people a ehance 
to view available properties, too. 

"That would be grand, but at a different 
time," commented Wayne WbUlock. He 

r.:inled out that the basic ldell of the tolD' IS 
or Realtors to discuss financing methods 

for a listed home and to learn about 
specific pieces or property. 

Jane Barteet fmally moved that the pre
sent open house Rea1turs lour method con• 
Unue at-l81U1llDltil July 1, when discUS8IOJJ 
em the subject may resume • 

.lobnaoo also IUlD01IDced tbat fu.ture 
Tuesday ~·MLS meetings Will be 
held at Cree Meadows Restaurant, effec-
tive next Tuesday, June 22.. 
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irst 881ftilt offets<q,tlality education, 
by_BARPY GRANT 

sq.n Wr1ter/P-boto~apber 
at Bap~t Chnl'(:h jn Rqldoso DoWpS 
lo1ved, IJl much mQJ"e than regplp.r 
!I)' worsblp services. One of the 
;tries of the cllurc:b hJ, the- ltutdoso 
Uan School, wbiQh. just completed its 
ye"'-r ~uccbasrully. , 
•tclr Qale McCleskeY said be has reJt 
)f the .Past several years to begin a 
.te Chriatlan School. . . · 
asicaUy, lt is my belief ~t tbe ~a~ 
md traifllng of children Is the respoo· 
ty o~ the 'home and the chUrch," Me~ 
1ey sald; 
. ill not the proper res})OnsibiUty of the 
rnment to educate children," he add· 
More and more, the fed~al and st.tte 
mrnents ~ont!-'ol things which used to 
mtrolled a,t boni.e. 
; is llOt a prot.e&t movement aL all," he 
rl, McCleskey satd he- beUev• ~uea
in this ~ountr.f begaD wlthiil' the 

ority of fhe family and chureb. · 
·feel our scl'lool is a baslc way lt ougbt 
~done." 
:Cleakey stressed that tbe school Is not 
aptlst school, but that almost all 
lminatlons are represented by 
bers and students. 

·. Ruid~W~D Cbristl.an ~~ bad an enroll· 
nH~nt of oo Bt9dents- thl$ year and an· 
tlcjpatea enroJIIPC about tqb atw:Jents next 
Yt~ar. _ 

Due' tct tbls .anticipated growth tn the 
-~1 •• wen as tremerutous QrOwth 
w~hin 1M ohurel\, McCleskeY Jald, First 
BaptiSt- l8 iP the process of purcha!ling 

·seVen-and· a-baH acres Qear the present 
buJldlPg to 00119truel a new chllfcltlscbool 
compl~ · 
~~we have run out of room aU the way 

around;"' he said. 
McCleskey sajd he is sometimes asked 

whether t~ church and l!lchool should be 
housed iD the same building. He-answ~ 

· that aince school buildings are uSually va· 
cant on weekends and churches are often 
vacant durlrlg the week, the sltuation 
works out well. Hi1Ylog a building vacant 
any time is poor stewardship, he ""Plain· 
ed. 

'"I feel the church and school mJnlstrles 
rit together beautm.d:ly, '' ba added. 

The J)l'e$ent church bul1dlng was erected 
in 1919-, and "at the time- it seemed like a 
very ambltl.ous projeCt," ltk:Cleskey 
reported .. He said Ills ob.vious now tbat It 
should have-been built mtlch larger. 

Iu addlton ·to sponsoring the Christian 
Sebool as a ministry of the church, P'lrst 

Baptis\ also'""""""" a bran<~~ or lbt)a,j diQ-MOnt ·a-~- ia 
-!tonal Bap!ls( BII>~J1J&U!qto (IBBI) . Ilea!'~'~'~ . . . · . . . 
olllllJ'asq, Tel<iii,:WitiJ l!l~ ... f~· "'''bf ... luUaa Ia 1101 to COlllpl'Omiaa, b•t 
u&r:t~tfb!e ..... ~a~.lf- ~~~~aaid~-1 ,...,..I lor aaeh 
tnroullll. tllo projjl'llm ~u<l"'"~ aml'spo. ~ aaid F_,.\ Bal>tiat Ia "very 
lng .se~Wrs ··(Dr .l\.''nqO.IiUi* -tultiq ~" • ®aae"o.Uyecburcb. 
charge. There ts -~'·· d¥ee aC4ricifta~ 11.We not only beQtml' the Jllble from 
tion metved ~eo~ or.~ eodl'toeover,bu.twet.lle:Vethecoverjs 
courseR, althoudt.- tbe- ~tJ: ate- not ac- ~ leatbitr/' he~·· 
elllpted at aU~~~~ an« cQlleMS~ Me. "l thlat tbae's. a ·mwliJub'ltcmdlnS of 
Cl .. key . ..-ect, -• ll,meana to be•~!~~" M<CI,.key 

The JBBI'couri:es wei;'eflf&t off~ IB;!It. declared. "SoinebOw .-~ bave gotten 
year, wltb 28 s~ts egroDed. '·vt~ bact the Mea ol Baptista bel Ill very -straitlaced 
an exeeUent respon&e," McCleskey &aid. aQd ueptlve," _ · 

It's unique in oUr arell1
11 ,he noted. "Moat- "I'm pr-.dofthe raetthat Baptlat5 weie 

communities don't hava the opportunity to the ftnt to stand up ror true~lg:lous UIHir
geL college level ~lble teaeblpg.'' , ty;• he aa:ld. · ._ _ 

'"!bat's part or wbat l tblnk 11 basie to McCJeakey·noted that be feel8 there ia 
what we ought to b"e- dolDg-prov\~ ~ currently a reeursenee Qf tnteresl in 
portunitiea for leal"nlng and growth. ' fie aphit\ia( m.a.Uera tbrougbout the country. 
.added. "People are 1"8111Uzing rgalerialiam isn't ~ 

First Bapti11t also oqer& ~ 15-week getting Ul an;vwliere; there bas to be 
dlseiplesblp seminar during tbe summe~. 110melblzlg moretollle,:'~JJe•stated. ':: -:_:<-· 
deal.,_ wttb tile bosle el,..... ot~luis- "It I& not .._.rlly o nwlval ol Cbrlo-
tillflliving. · Uanlt)'," MeCJee:keY added. "People ··are . r · ' 

M<:Cioekey notad lhat all of thef,oeduea- tumiag to just about OVOIYihJIIff lm· 
tional ministries ar-e open to persons or aily agiPahJe to Rnd sometblng to fUilbe emp-
denomlnatioDal background. He 'em- tineu •• -
phlust'lotHi, howiwer, that he Is not an ·.,Ab8muteJy twerytblq under lhe SUn is 
.ecumenicalist, but belleves tbat ~nulne being. tried 1n aa en:ort to n~ meudngt"" 

be ecmtlmled. "J believe Y,9u fiDd mean1n1 
In a penon.al reJaUoasblp Wltb .Jetu.s.". 

' '· :·: _. -... 
.. 
'·-' 

McCleskey Hld be waa.qUed to preach 
lD llnG,JO he transfsred to Wa)'land Bap. , 
tl&t College ln PlalQvlew, Texas,. where he 
earned a bachelor's delref~ He lhen at· 

PASTOR of First Baptist Church of )!uldoso Downs, the Reverend Dole 

SlUDEN1S from Ruidoso Christian School's first 
kindergarten class, or .. Ankle Biter Tech," as school 
administrator Jerry Mauldin calls it, presented a pro
gram for their parents during graduation ceremonies 
re_cently. Kindergarten graduates include. from left, 

' . 

Arlanne Botton, Amy Hawkins, Cathy Cull, Audrey 
Richburg, Jason McCleskey and Jeffery Chapman. 
Undergraduate kindergarten students ore John 
Echols, Jonathon Borgloll, Aaron Perry and Britanny 
Wooley. · . 

_j 
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, tend!id SoulbWeste'rn BaptiSt 'l'becilogital 
Seminary tn Fort Wortb, Texas, where he 
9med a master's degree. McCleskey has 
been preaching llll various lltuatloiiS since 
1970t.. but First Baptist lp RuldQSo Downs l9 
bla nnt rull·tlme pastodDi: .position. He 
has served In the poailton tor almost five 
Years. 

'l1le remainder of the ehureh staff con· 
slsts Qf 11880Ciate paatOJ" Jerry Mauldin, 
wbo also eervea as administrator or 
Ruldolo Cbrislian Scbool, and Mary Anne 
Boone, seerel.aey. McCleskey said 1\e 
thinks ol the entire sehool $laiC as church 
sta{fateo. 

•"The bluest thins about our church is 
we b&ve an exe-enem fellowsblp," he said. 
u'l'bere Is a11 Uttle cllseord In OW' fellowship 
as any body J've ever been part of," 

He·volced WDCero that fn many cases 
church membenblp takes the place or a 
personal relaUonlblp wlth the Lord rather 
than aervlag tbat relatlonsllip. There are a 
tremendou:J number of people in Ruidoso, 
be said, who tea:Dy Jove the Lord bill are 
not aetlve parUcipants in a church. 

''That aays ... that the cbureh Is not 
meeting people's needs," McCiesJcey 
noted. 
~'Eveeybody suffeh 8$ a resu1t," he ex

plained. "~le's needs aren't met and 
minlltrles don t get earrled on." 

"ODe Qr our goals Is lhs.t we would like to 
be able to fumlsh the hJgbest quallly 
edu~tlon possible and make tt available 
to every .student who desires It," Mc-
Cleskey slated. Money is a major obstacle 
to th1s soaJ, he added. 

McCleskey, takes a rare break In his study. · 
. 

"We are VB1')' acUveJy punuJna:.the mat- · 
t~r or scholarabip programs. but they are 
~ry limited at this point. •• 

"It aU the ~le In the ChriaUan com· 
mllllily worked together, we cou1d do so 
much more than gets dozle- cunenUy, '' Mc
Cleskey noted. 

He emphasized that the Christian Sehool 
Is SllppOrtive of the public sehools and has 
had a good relationship with them. 

"We want to value and care very much 
for that relationship," he commented. 

In additiOn to the ministries offered by 
First Baptist lbrough the Christian School, 
IDBI and discipleship seminan~, the 
church ts also sponsoring the Mescalero 
BapUst Mtsslon. First Bapt.lat supports the 
mission fuumclally and In other ways, Mc
Cleskey reported. 

F~rst Baptist In Ruidoso Downs also of· 
fer& Men's Brotherhood and Women'& Mls-
slonary Union programs, both of which are 
involved in missions work and church 
training, for the purpose ot' furnishing 
believer-s with the basic skt1la ta be more 
ef£ecUve. 

Sunday School services are beld at 9:30 
a.m. Sundays wi\h worship sentces 
Collowing at u a.m. andai&Q at 7 p.m. Sun· 
da:ys and 7 p.m. Wednesdays. 

"We do stay busy," McCle&key conclud
ed. 

OUTSTANDING ACADEMIC STUDENI 
OF THE 'lEAl award was presented to 
Connie Dutton by Ruidoso Christian 
School administrator Jerry Mauldin 
during graduot ion and award 
ceremonies recently. 
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Tlll.ly Ranch has a ·lon 
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AN OLD TRADING POST still stands on the Tully homestead 1t was built 
in I 90S by Jim Tully. Almos1 onythiiig could be bought or traded for, in-

• 

TULLY was born near Fort Stanton in 1903 and come with his 
to Glencoe in 1905. Tully, who will be 79 next month has been 
steers for mosf of a century. The Tully homestead w~s built by 

onZI>ies family in the mid-1800s. 

__ . - J< 
' ~ -

_::. 

eluding coffins,. Food and buildlnQ materials were available at the 1rodlng 
pOst, ond moil wos delivered there:-

GERALD TULLY'S HOME has been remodeled considerably since his 
father. Jim, bought the house In 1905. There are four original rooms to 
the house, which was built in the ~id-1 BOOs by the Gonzales family. 

ONE OF THE ORIGINA~·ROOMS in the Tully home has the high ceill~g and 
thick walls ty~ieal of adobes· of the 1 aoos. The eeillng in this room is 

The Tully R.ilnch b1 Glell(!pe has been ·a· 
part(){ Lincoln County since the t\U'D of the 

.. ,,century. · 
And-.tbe hilS~ of the ranch baS been a. 

v~y cqlorlul one. · . · 
JarJH!S Tully bougllt ~ ranch· in \905.. 

from the Prosper Gonzales family. There 
was an adol:Je home w.lth four rooms that 
was, probably built ilt.the l.a50s or ttarJier. 

The home, now owned by James' ,;~on, 
Gerald, bas been added on to gradually 
since theri. 

Geralt:~, 78 and stili adept at steer roPing 
ca sport htt..slarted when he was four years 
ollt by roping rsrnaU animals), remembers 
his family's li.rst years in the home. 

"I ·Wa& 'born In 1903 neilr Fort'stanton," 
he said. "We came here in 1905. 1 · can 
remt;'lmber that three of · the rooms had 
wooden floors and the other one had a dU-t 
floor. When I first started roping I used 
¢1lck-ens and. dogs," 

A trading post was built by the 'I"!:~Hys in 
190S just lfJ the right of the adobe home. It 
still stands, a brown rustle building. · 

"Jt was used for almOiil everything~' 
__ , said Gerald's wife, Wynema. "Every~lng 

from eofflns to nails were sold Ulere. You 
could also get groceries and the mail 
there, .too.'' 

There are lwo other ole\ adobes bunt by 
the Gonzale.s family nearby. They are 
believed to· IU!ve .been built around the 
same time as the present Tully residence, 

Tbe main TuUy reaidenc;e'a orjginal 
rooms have the high ceilings and 1hlck 
walls typical of the adobes of the 18005. The 
ceilings in the old rooms are at least 10 feet 
high. 

' ... . . . 
Geratd•s son· Gercy, wbo also does:a iot 

'or steer roping, uves nearby. He te&c=!b$ 
math at RLddOso High ~booS when he'S riqt 
steer r()ping. · ' . . · · : 

Jim Tully_ was a state Representiltiv.e 
from 191:11 tO 1916 and -11 state &m:ator from 
191? to 1'921. He listed his occupation lUI a 
farmer and stock rall1!l". 

He helped create Lincoln County Forest 
and hel~ bring a lot of attentibn ~ Li~· 
ooln CoUnty'& sceni~ beauty. He di~ _tb 
1936. . . 

Gerald Tuu,·~ main interest was aDdis 
cattle. BE:sifles raising the animals,· ]J(s 
car~r as a steer roper: 'Is long llnii 
distinguished. He set'a world record for 
roping 12 steers ln. 1• and won the 
coveted Crosby trophy that year. 

in New 'Mexico from the 19al's on. Just last 
in NB"N Mexico £rom the 1920s On. Just last 
Sun~ay~ GerQ!d teamed wltll Kress Jones 
to wm the seeond day'a competition in the 
ftrSt Gera!d TuUy Steer Roping Contest. 
The duo roped four steers In 50.11 seconds, 
winnin~ ~· _. 

The Tullys own around 4,600 acres of 
land In tbe Glencoe area. The 1and on 
which Gerald and Gerry's homes sit· 

takes \U) about 200 acres: 

The are,a around Glencoe up to Ruidoso 
has grown considerably In the 11 years 
slnce the Tullys bOught the old adobe 
homestead. Many of the people who li'Yed 
around Glencoe ln the' early 1900's have 
long since died. 

"A fenoW from Roswell who'll writing a 
book aboul me asked me whetber I have 
any enemies," Gerald said. ''I said no. I've 
ouUived an l:hoae s.o.n;. 's''. 

Photos and text by Gary Brown 
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Three of the original rooms had wooden floors and the other had a dirt 
floor when Jim Tully bought the home. 

a~ound 1.D to:n foet high.After the lullys bought the h~me lri ·1905, 
they ad~ed on to lt o~er the years, parti~ularly In 1912, . 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

L1NCOLH COUJIIT'J', NSWJIIIBXICO 
1'WELMH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

fE MA'J"TER OJi' THE ESTATE OP' 
fC.Rmi!:K ' Nu.PI~IO.BI 

~UTit'E IIF ·IIKAI11~C; 
II\' Pt'BLJr.\ftll:<l: 

STII'f'lt OF NEW MKltJCO: 
: NANCY MAE HANKS fti'JTER. -DoNALD 
~RITTER. RONALD PAUL RITJ'Eit, S'I'ATg 
IONAL BANK, El P1110, Tens AND o\LL 
NDWN PEJISQNS WHO HAVE CR ClAIM ANY IN· 
ICST IN THE ES'I'A"I'E DF JOlll.l C' lll'M'ER. 
BASED, CR IN THE Mo\TT~R BEING 
JATED IN THE REREINAF'Ti!ft MENTIONED 
lUNG. 
orlng Oil !he P..tlliua fik!d by the undersll!nll!d 1'<!,.. 
R~llllve &eelillnS an order IIPProlllflJI lh~ 

:Jna1 R~r~tlwt's 1111.11 ICCliiiDl the dll(l'lbu
made, and the ~larallo1:1 of lhe tulllil!llleDit!lll ul 
stcne and diRham ollhe PIUIIOnll.l ~(ll'elt-fl.,lln' 
urlher clahna or lll'emand!i llliiiii!R!IIIl'CI per>HIII!'I will 
~dat !he bltlrld C<ntft <tl. UnMln ('aunty aUtltlfl, In 
.zou, Now MI!Jdto. on the 711! 1111)' 11( JulY. 1911l. 11 
)'tJOC!It, A.M. 
I'NJinl ID &!ciiDII 6-1-4111, N.M.S.A., nDtrr:e ol lflto 
and placeofhnrlngonqidpellllon .. hert"by ~~~n 
~ pNbll.:tlion; l!!ll!ol' e&l."h WWJI. for IWO ~OIIS«UII~I.' .. 
TNESS our hu.nds •NI t~ seale! thl& Cwn 
ED: June IS, 198:2. 

l1f Martn E. Llndsu)' 
Cle9'- of Ill!. Di&lrl...t Court 

By: . 

l1l NAN("Y MAE HANKS ft~~ 
Person~~\ Reprnenlah\11!' 

:ILLY & HUCKSTEP, P.r' 
Dllice BIJx I!29S 
gsa, New Me¥111.'0 118345 

"'""' M)'S for t>enOMI Ret~re~enlallvt' 
41•161 17. Z4 

CARD OF THANKS 
: WOULD LIKE TO THANK Ute many 
people of our commwtity for their love 
and concern during the .recent death of 
our daughter Mindy Lynn. Your 
Dowers, cards and prayers were so 
heart-warming and your plentiful 
amount of food was deeply appreciated. 
Yonr- attendance at the funeral and 
burial services showed us just how 
many (rfends we have. 

Alan, Jerrt&Jeremy Hazel 
Joan, Leslie& Patricia Coon 

!: ARE TRULY GRATEFUL lo the good 
[rlends who dld so much ror us dlll'
\ng the recent loss of our grand· 
daughter Mindy Lynn Hazel rruty we 
take thiS means of saying thank-you 
for the many comforting expressions 
of your friendship and affection. 

Ed&EvelynHaze1 

I ;zu I 

·· · GodSPel 
ChrlstiCin Boe~h - ltfusic . 

Gifts -:- Imprinting · 
15117 Sudderth 257-2111 

HELP WANTED 
COUSINS' - Is now· interviewing for an 

poaiUons. Beginning immediately. 
Please apply between 10 and 2. 
258-3565. C-43·tfc 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - Is now hlr· 
ing nurse's aides Cor all shifts. Salary 
according to experience, Interview by 
appointment, only. 505-2517·9071. R*7a.trc 

REAL ESTATE SECRETARY needed 
lmmediatelft We need an organized, 
hard working penon who is a stickler 
for detail .. OoOd common .s:ense Is a 
MUST. Must be capable of good lime 
management, llave ablllly to set 
prioriUes and follow tllcm through. 
Must bave a pleasant personaUty and 
be able to meet people. Bilingual 
helpful, but not mandatory. Typing 
ablllty must be accurate,~_l)uL not 
necessarily speedy. All applications 
wiU be cf strictest confidence. Pleaae 
call Carolyn at 257-5184. C.l·lfc 

LINE COOK NEEDED - Apply In person, 
Ccuslns' Restaurant. Salary dependent 
upon experience, Rererences will be re
quired. CMfc 

PERMANENT JOB -In private holl;le for 
experienced maid, general houseclean. 
ing, five days a week, 9:06-5:00. Ex~ 
ceDent SB:Iary depending on experience. 
Call251-4748. K-7-lfc 

LICENSED REAL ESTATE personnel 

SPE;BDV, E:XPER1~GEIJ - bilrtender 
wi~h sense oQf humor. Jain the team at 
Holiday Jon. See Ray -rfler 6:00. H-6-tfc 

EXECUTIVE SE:CRETARY _ with some 
bookk~ experitmce. Position open 
lmmediat.,cy, ·Inquire in person at 
Resort Properties. R--B·tfc 

WEE1KEI'ID POSITION AVAILiiBJJ! 
D.O. Technician, New Horizons 
Womw's G~p Home.lR~uires valld 
driver's license, higiJschooJ diploma or 
GED. Ability to wrJte reports. Ex
perience working w:lthmentaity retard· 
ed helpful lJut not mandatory. ·can or 
send resume to Box 137, Carrizozo, 
NM. N-ll-4tc 

ROUTE SALES FRITO-LA Y, INC. _ Tbe 
nation's leading snack food company is 
Interested in speaking with you regar
ding a career in route sales. Our un· 
precedented growth has created route 
sales positions. -ln the Alamogordo· 
Ruidoso area. Our training program 
will teacb ·ycu- to sell our full line of 
snack rood products and serve 
customers the ,priwen FJito--Lay way. 
The position offers an excellent salary 
averaging CTOIQ $19o$21,000 annually 
(base plus coMmission), along with 
outstanding benefits. A college degreo 
is a definite pl\IS. lnteresloed? Cpil Pete 
Smith, <505> 431m00, Monday, 9:00 
a.m.-5:00p.m. tO arrange for an inter
view, Equal opportunity employer 
m/f/h. F-11-ltc 

PUC~Tl' REAL ESTATE is now t.ak· 
ing a.pplieaUoos for secretary. Typing 
necessary. Apply in person, 
9;00-S.:OO. -, P·IHfc 

SE.CRETARIAL POSITION parl lime. 
Good typing sk,llls required. Call 
257·5111. · s-n-tfc 

PERMANENT JOB in prhtate home in
cludes housedeantng, wlndows, cars 
and Light bartending, five days a week, 
9:oo-&:OO .. Excellent salary depending 

' on experience. Call257-4748. K·7·lfc 
IDEAL SECOND JOB two heavy duty 

night helpers, part time, Thursday, FJ:l
day, Saturday, 9:00 p.m,·I:OO a.m. Jom 
the team at Hollday Inn. see Ann or 
Wayne. H-9-tlc 

FULL TIME MAiiJ-=-Wllft(Cd"YOOJ. 
around position. Must have own 
lransportaUon. Inquire at Whispering 
Pine Cabins. ___'o!_~J.~ 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTI:ON 
knowledge Ncoed one ~rson 
ror sales Please call 

_..!:~_l:~!p 

WAI:l'JU~$8 ..... minimum s:lx months ex· 
perif!:nce, $2/hour plus Ups, shift 
12:00--5;00. Call }'irglnia at Dan Vietor's 
for appointment, 25-7-99:00. · D·ll.tfc 

WORK WANTED 
GENERAL CONTRACTING: - borne 

repairs, sm"ll remodeling, NM con
trar:tor license 8166. Phone evenings, 
weekend!, 257·7159. -H-9-3tc 

HISEL'S liOME REPAIR SERVICE -
"No job too 15maJI." Additions, con
crete, decks, paint, remodel. cau Gary 

·Don Hisel, 878-4128. , H-9S-tfc 

A-Z MAINTENANCE All facets home 
repair .and building maintenance. NM 
llcsnsec;l, New a~ount.s plee.~Je call 

. after 5:00, 378·827&. A-3-lfc 

a-AWN MOWING 
Tree t:rhnm.lng and .-..,.oval. ,Minor 
cal'pentnr, p•lnll.., ancl ruoOhg, 
M.h•vr piJI-.blas- Yard. daanlag, 
roek ._ylng, c:•c.vat:lllg, etc. ·c•ll 
·257~266 or 25'7·5363. 

·~···········~·············· : PIUo;VF.NTl'OSTI.Y UAMAGJo; : 
: •;lit:pl'rl Tree Felling • 
• Umbing-('lhnblng : 
: l,ic!(.'DIINi-lll!iUrt'd : 
• Hobb-y Palm :.!58-.-1:16 • 
·: \ J<:\'rnlngH : •......................... ,. 

KEN JtMfalll ~l'llllildm 

(SOS) 251·7606 
LIC-IIHH 

Carpet & VInyl 
Installation & Rep11lr 

Free Estimates 
250-3696 

After 5:00p.m. 

MASTERS 
REFRIGERATION 

& APPI.IANCE SERVICE 
Bo• 'ill Ru•do•oOown~. N,M. 88:U6 

PHONE 378.4363 . 

HONDO VALLEY 
KENNEl$ 

q,.u~y board!Dg ·"""--3'18-4Ml 

ED 

needj:d for well established land 
development company In Otero Coun
ty; Charles Reaves, bi'oker. Please call 
(505) 987-2270 between 9:00and 6:00, ex-

~sx;;;;s::;u:,;NL;;;::I;;M"t"TE=n:-_-,,c:,cc,.::;,.c:,..,.=ted in peo
ple who are interested In expanding 
tbelr borizons, Income and attitudes. 
Representative for a 1.4 billion dollar a 
year enterprise will be in your area In· 
terviewing anc:l recruiting new people. 
30k to lOOk retirement Income available 
in the form Df royalUes. Whether you 
are qualiiled or not, If you want 
Something bad ellough a way shall pre
sent itself. Contact our representative 
alfSOSJ 257-9257. 8-11·2lp REDWOOD OECKS 

cept Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. J....6.4tp 

DISHWASHER NEIIDED- Apply -;t WTI~ 
ly's at the American Molcl, 371H913, ~=·:••:·:ll:t:9:000::Ca:p:l~ta:::n:3:5:4-:2:5:6:t~ 

SE~::~-~~:~;~ DRt_VE_ft :_~:~: 1 
between Ruidoso and Albuquerque five THE HOUSEKEEPER MOUNTAIN ALARM SYSTEMS needs 

an installer, some experience required. 
Part Ume, possible full. Must have own 
transpodaUon and be able to be bond
ed. Call a(ter 6:00, 257-7265, ask ror 
Jack Halbrooks: H-6-4tc-

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER wanted. 
Separate living quarters. Board plus 
salary. Call 257-7373 or evenings, 
336-4318. P-8-tfc 

nighls a week. Bondable, clean driving Ptofesslonal 
record, mature person. Ca--arclal & Resldantlal 
1-843-6200. A·H-3tc , ...... 

BUS HELP NEEDED- no night work. or( Chpanlng 
258·4471 two week days. Hii1's Pancake House, 

257-4785, H·tl-tfc 
RELIABLE WOMAN to clean house and 

Iron one day each week. 257-6071 or 
258-4498. D-11-tfc 

Have A Horse Lover In 1he Family??? 

WE SPECIAliZE 
IN CONTRACT 

PAINTING 
• tntedor 
•Exterior 

' 

1he Rul.oso News has lots of Results 
ami Interesting stories about Horses 
an.' Horsemen. 

•Homes 
•Offices 
•Plants 
•School~ 

$22.00 a year or $20.00 for 6 months 
out of Lincoln County. 
$20.00 a year or $18.00 for 6 months •n 
Lincoln County. 

257-4001 
••• 128 

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

VON 
ELLENBURG 

434·0342 
1Jr;ot~S.Ma.t!l.:lll6 

YOUR SALES REPP.ESENTA'INES 

~·t . . .. . ' 

' - - . ' . 
&rl!!····,..., ..... .,. 

. 
Duffy Rivero And Mike Mauldin 

IN P.UIDOSO CALL 25a·3142 

OP. USE OUP. TOLL·fP.EE NUMBEP. -. C&OO) 351·8244 

• 

" . 

' . ' . _,,-
Thursd .. }, Jurie 17. 1902 

Yo~•h~n ho'nw <Inning .lind ,.••ldy 
dteck, ll•d•· w"'"'' JC~nltructiO(I 
cl.,.nup Clfld w•ekljo trallh hclullflg, 
tf~ne•t, rull•ble -rvl~. 

Call Joe ar .. Ghtn·nath, 
Caplton., • .._,142. 

Add-ons, 
New construction 

258-4165 

T. E .. Arrington 
General Contractor 

-Commercial-Residential-
- Repairs-Metal Buildings-

P.O. Box7DI 
Ruidoso, N. M. 8830 

2&7·2403 

s ierra 

' i' -·, p•',. 

II!ENT:A.sJ!tll~tAII!V · ·• ; 
Phone Aft"' $:;f0 p.m·. 

336-4252. . c 

·Houtework 
Wlndol¥11 w.-hed 

Yard Work 
257-4.67 

Rupe's 
So~~r~tl~E!. ~!11pllfi-Y 

,., 

f l.ir. KI:ID'ltl 

C'ustomllt"Sidentht! Construction 
& Ot'lllgn 

"\'om· phms nt•e CKirt.l." 

!723 Ha1·t'la Uo.o1d • 
l.a~ ()'Ul'~K. S:\1 KKtiOI 

15111JJ lii:lt0-512f), 

PoRTER'S TOMAHAWK 
NURSERY 

•Oonanal Yard MG.rrttencmco · 
•H•nulna ec.•k.t• 

' 

•Hr:rnd Paht1ad CICily Potl 
•TalhcltO l*lart .. ~ IIH!IIIn ... Plonh 
•a- llulh81 - Shrub1 

378·8347 

.J 11 a .L:::::A.Tw a tu~ 
• ~ ·DeLeon Construction 
~~ Company 

~ 
•Additions 

•Remodeling 
· •New Con$truction 
~ Noihlngls Too Big or 
~ TooSnall 
·\Bonded. Lltense#J<i634 

Free Estimates 
257-9724 . 

usiness 
. Complet• ~enrlce Pol' The 
Proprtetol' - Padoenhlp - CorporaUon 

~;>/::> •Bookk••PI-. "'New a-ta..-JU•klrAaca 
•On.,.rlte Ae..-.•llna Svd••• 
•P•!VHJU Tu S•nrk• 
•Bu•fn••• A Panaul IIICG•• Tu-

.. T-. Actvitrorv Snvled 
"B••••-• COIIIQ.ellna 
•LMoP~~IiOP~u~~-~ 

Suite 

+-+-
''HELP" 

If 1h01 Is what you need 
CALL 

HIP.ED HAND LABOR SERVICE 
257-5782- Jim Newman 

Misc. Lobor Laborers 
Corpenter5 Helpers 

For HirE" by thP weoeok-Coll in requE"sr before 
5 WPd.-Hoveo Mon. a' 6 

Motels, Cabins, Businesses 
For All Your Cleaning and 

Minor Maintenance Needs -
Call 

KISSEL KOMPANY 

•Experienced 
Daily & Hourly 

Rates 

2qZ~?n?eqs 
$-

•Reasonable 
Commercial 

Discount 

.. 
' 

' . ... , ·;_,.., 

I 
I 



~ . . 

.. 
2- Rui!looo (N.M.) News Thundoy, Jur19 17, 19&2 • • 

SAVE - ltellable ·Worl<. nO runal'llund. 
QUM.I1'Y FI!MIING CREW- 11 years 

ex(H!_rionc"e; ~11'1~$;. .n~ CQ8lJ1f'liC~ 
tiOn, l'ellitjentlal -~uul com_merc:IQJ, 
Sat.isfal;ltlon g,...-.nteed. Llcemeci ancl 
bonded. MUte Fur~, WJil'on !JOines, . 
·lne.257..w#, - w~uc 

ASSOCIA ES 

CarpeptfY, patntt,g1 'ft'Atnj~g~ romodel
lnl. :yQrtJ c~l'f:l', rna nf.enA!'!~· $-9087, 
9:00.0:00,. .S.U·21p 

QABYSJmNG - in my homii prefer 
eblld1elf .three. yean ".aqtf up. 
2111-'16'12. . ' B-li·IIP. 

AL'$ftt\1'10NS- - -men':a and women's 
clothes, Telephone: 

I ~!=~.:r:: :~~~~~·~;.•lab of charm 4fttii'Uitlt •pp..W.Itut 1• churchas and-banking~ f,.ots of floor 
•••• a e.tport, •CCDIS and o LOW INTEREST LOAN 

A HANUYMAN SERVlt'E 
DerlrdUon: -ruuuiy~:J~man (han de 
man) n.. pi, ~men: A man wko ®es 
many klnda of odd jOba, . 
Jhme-st prlees, guaranle.ed 
workman&blp, Give 1111 a eall 
anylime. esper:ially for lhose IIDset:-n 
e-mrrl{e-ncl.:o&. 

with a reasonable price. · 

LIT'S TRP.DE FOR PROPERTY IN RUIDOsO. Wa have a TRIPLEX 
J'n Magdalena, New Mexico, which gBnaratM •600/mo. 
They'r-e Completely furnl•had, with flreplac••· Built for 
LOW ~nalntallanca. Give your TECH MINIR a place to 11ve. _ 
. ' . . EDWIN Me&INLEY 

257-7873 
Weekly 

CUD four b111droom home, Wonderful for the second home 
owner ar tlni permanent rO(IIdent. Gaoel view of Sierra 
Blanca. OWNER FINANCING. $7'5,000. J\st.rologlcallllnl 

To stimulate- hair growlh, lrlnl on 
t.he ZJsl and l!2mJ as Ute ne-w mll(lll-is 
Ole ume at new begli-lnlnglil. SIARTER.HOMEIIThree beel~, 1 bath, easy acm ... only 

•ss.soo .. ·lnta .... tlng financing. 

We are lriltereated In prop:ertles with leverage. ·po•ltlve 
cash flow ai- an excellent price, If you ha"a •Dml!llthlng that 
you ~ to sell, be sure and call. We ..-e looking for 
our .. rv .. and other lnvastara. · · 

Janet 

MLS 
200 Sudderth 

Ed 
Pearson 

~ .... , 257·7972 

[B 
J•l '·• 1- .•. 

THE CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

COMMERCtAt.•tiiSIDENTIAL 
-DESIG~-· 

GUARANTEED 
CONSTRUCTION 
WITHIN BUDGET 

ON TIME 

t1r 3DlHerentFJoorPfang * 1828Bq. ft. to 179:2 sq.IL 
• 3 Bedrooms * 2 or 2» Saths *'Furnished or unfurnished 
*Garage *Easy Access * R-111R·191nsulaUon 
•Cedar Shake Shingles •AU Cedar Natural WoOd El':terlors 

• BLillt.fn T op.ot-Tha·Una "Appliances and JGnn-Alre GrPies 
PRICEO $105,000 to $1215,000 

Owner Flnandng Below Market Rates 
HOME OF THE WORLD'S RICHEST HORSE RACE 

· ANDLANDOFBILLYTHEKID 

AffWate 

Ruidoso Real Estate Company· 
· •• 1317, a..ldGso,II.M.III345 505·251~065 

FAMILY HOME. well kept, In easy 
neighborhood. Three .bedroorn•. 2 
fem:acl yard and I• ciGfie to •choal 

•tope Has good aqumallla loan. 

COMMERCIAL PROPIRfY, Rlgh,. oH 
road In Upper Canyon. Hu olcl 
which auld be ramodoled. Lot& of 

HOME NIAR GOLF COURSE. 
baths, double carport 
wlfh lot; of trees and 
fanw. Lots of •torage. 

William H, Seelbach, Jr. ~ Braker 

Stormy Edwards- Res.: 37B-82S3 
Neva Roche -Res.: 257·7103 
Jack Jordan- Res.: 257-5901 

George Martin- Res.: 257-4155 
Pat· Adcock- Res.: 257·2467 

Janell5mlth- Res.: 257-9650 
Gay Chrisman..:... Res.: 257-9329 

· David Roche- Rental Mgr. 
R .... 257-7103 

'38.00 P.ER SO. FT. YES 'TIS TltUI." •our 
bedroom•, 2Y• b.-th•t double carport. th1• 
hou .. Ia In exollent Cdnclltlon •nd h .. Cl 
most rnat~nlflcent view. Wo»l• moka .. _ 
cellent partnenhtp vace~tfon houso. 

WHITI MOUNTAIN IV I• the locotloft of 
this energy dldellt, ·quality consirucfed 
3 .. d.......,,. 2 bath homo. Flrepl ... 11 
ducted to all room1. Haa •un deck. ~ay 
wfndowa and It prlclllll right. 

YOU WILL NIVIR FilL CROWDED In thlo 4 
ll~room;......._av.. ltath •-••Y· with game
rc~~am •nd Wet .. r .. Quality coutructloa. 
and has ilxctllptlonal view of Slerta Bla~t~af 
fr.am •II 3 levels. . 

' 

r.A[(I!; I)~OIIfi'I'INI.lr ;~4B4G. 1!-1>-11• 
. ' . . ' 

SOLAR~ 
or .... h~ ..... - *** ~lqrlum 

Little c~ek 
Construction 

COMPLETE TILE SEI~VIICE 

257-5056 
CUSTOMWOOD,WO 

• ' 1'' 

. Com.,lete "ollie Ccm•tructlon 
Cor pat :Salas. & 'hJstaJI~tlon 

WHITE .. 
MOUNTAIN 

COMPLEtE _ . .., 
PAINTING ~~ 

SERVICE ~-

., ... ~··- ::· 
"""IU. ·-·-·-·Z&l·l489 .... ,.,. ·--.. """ 

WHITE MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT CO. . ' - . 

GAVILAN SUBDIVISION NOW OPEN 
2-9 ACRE TRAm 

•Joining Ruidoso Oty Umit5 •Zoned For Horses 
•Bectricity, Cable TV and Telephones 

Coli 257-2425 TERMS Open 7 Days A Week 
SALES OFRQ: 1051 MEat EM (HIGHWAY 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) 

. . -
.ACREAGE TRACTS 

Newly Approved Subdivision 

ONLY 24 TRACTS AVAILABLE 
OUTSTANDING VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA, 

~-· 

THE CAPITAN$ AND ALTO GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB·' 
i< t'h toll acretraetsbordered by St. Hgwy. 37 and Ft. Stanton County Rd. ., 

_. ~ 

• Underground electric, phone and cable TV. 

il Subdivision road built-tp county speclfic:::atlons. . 
.1 

it Restrlttad flit commercial, mult~amity ancl sllllJie family traels. 
•, . -

., 
*5 YEAR OWNER FINANCING. AVAILABLl AT 12%. 

OFFERED BY LELA EASTER REAL EST·ATE :'.:,; 
[9 .. 257-7313 
.hL~M . 

MLS 

OR Call illc~ ••••n at 257 ·7973, Res. 
Jillll T~ Wltmlfonl Barbara 01Pao1o· 

211-'/313 • • .il8.411711 
Jtm neorge Jane Bart.eet 

:pe;tBIS IIT-!474 

. . . 
..___. "'' ·~ ........ _ ... .._ ___ ~ ... ~ .. ·~··~ ·~ 

-~ -~-·' ... -" 

. •.' 

• • 

. 

• . . .. 
; ; 
. I 

. . . . . . 
• • • • . 



\ 

SAl& - (ibfilr g~n ':r;~howt:r &tid). 
·-ma. M-lo-ate 
l'El'J - 12 lneh rim •for u~ 
~II. . w-u-u.., 
s.u.a- gll.,.rwitb ·-... and two 
:alirt; black/white · TV. 
r-G~FQ. _ - I F-n-stp 
l6t$EN FALCON -llftb wi!Ool; ss•, 
lf-<Q~!jol'liocl, ~ew tcmdiUcn. Hao , 

llllo\rjdryer,alr.a'18-41n. · G,ll-41P ~~~~~~~ii~~~ ~ '1'0 SJ;lU. -:·11•""" .... good =>!II· 
m; ~. -- . · IHl'ilp 
~GE IIMJ!; ldl<llen and botbi'COIIl 
~wooden dtai.ra, ~aU re~l1'able 
ereo, clothing, AMIFM *radio, etc. 
•tutday only, 9:00-4:;00, nl) earl:Vsales, 
... tlybobfu<IKRRR. · O'l.Htp 
. SALE-rt"dtpR, 'taft moWer, ehlc'trie 
Jtl85erie roatter, MunMY toaster, 
~ber Items. 148 f,leand~r
...... F·ll·llp 
!Af4PER TRAILER- aelf-eor&talned. 
:eat offer. 2S1-'J830 or 437-8551. _eu-ltp 
~ RESISTANT TIPI - hand· 
18de, excellea~ coridtUon, $800. Call 
10&1&~-..or leavemtSSage. F-11-ltp 
IPEJl SHELL f()l' tmport pickup, 
ieBrly new. Sell or tnule for dirt bike. 
36-41100. C..;ll-2tp 

•lNG LESSONS - Buddie's Stables, 
5&-4027. R-U.Jtp 
W MATTRESS arid box springs, full 
1ize with frame; $161,1. Cali 
ISI-4J035. N·ll-ltp 

BONiTo AREA- 'h: acre lat. 1~1. lob. of lreii!B, ea11y ae~n. Listed ~f. $8,5011. 
TO BE MOVED- New 1 bedroom, t bath house, m'O&f. sheetrock on, eleelrlclty 
roughed ln. U you have your own lot, aee ti:JI. ane! Listed at f23,.000. 
f&.:ZDD DOWN .;..... SJCtl)ll per month (lueltldea 14S Interest) ror 10 :,ears on 
ba1tooa auk:. 3 bedroom, 2 'bath remu4e1e4 older home. Lbted at SM.SOO· Bayer 
DlUiit qaaW)'- under FN~A raiii!S. 
A-FRAJ'd£ - ~- bedl'OOmB, 1 bath, remodeled oubide, nlet11 deek. Llstetl at 
M7,00t eaab. . 
RUIDOSO DOWNS - eOJnplelely relnDtlehd 2 ltedJ'OIMn, I bath hoa~~;e wlth 
=ce. Owner wW conalder rloaneing wllh flO.tiOO to $13,000 down. Listed at. 

ALMOST PERFEcr .1.. 1 bedroom, 1 batb cabin In excellent eondltlon, eowred 
deck, large carport,. [b:ep~ee ud an extn.lat;. Owner prelers c:a11t bqt. wUI con· 
tld.er nnan~g. Llste:d at t.sz,ooo. 
UNUSUAL DESIGNED - 2 bedroom, 1 ba&b eablo on a large lot. deck, open 
view, potl!'lbJe owner financing, Llll&c!d at $40.000. 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED- 3 bedroom, 2 bath home In a nice ara. Large 
dedi, Iota or parking. Cash or new loan required. Usted at. $6£1,$00. 

Floyd Buckley, Res.~ 257-4105 Ja,::kMtze, Res.: 258-33&7 

BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE 

ta. 
MLS 

& lttHIIrtiiiNJ. lnr. 
257-4633 

P.O. DRAWER 159, 
RU 10050, N.M. 

DOUGLASS 
REAL ESTATE . 

ONE LOOK IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS- and lo 
really appreciate this adobe home, one must look it over •. It 
has three bedrooms, two baths, den, a large ldtcben .. Jivlng 
area~ but the best thing, it is on tbe Rl'b Ruidoao. Priced 
right at $125,000.00. . 
CHEAP BUILDING LOTS are beeomlng rare. espedally 
"'hen they border the National Forest. Check into this one 
at Allo Crest for $8,500.00. 
IF TIMESHARING IS YOUR THING- come see us. We 
have several-weeks available at one of the village's most 
prominent condominium complexes. Priced from 
$4,000.00. 
WOULD A NEW LOCATION GET YOU BETI'ER 
RESULTS FOR YOUR BUSINESS? Loeated on Sudderth 
Drive, we have a oommereiallot excellent for buDding and 
deep to aceommodate parking. $165,000.00 with ·owner
ftmmolng. 
WHO SAYS IT'S BEAUTIFUL? We do and you wiD too 
when you see this lovely lot In COUDtry Club Estates. Great 
bulldlitg Jot and a gorgeous view of Sierra. Blanca. 
,50,000.00. 
WOKING FOR A HEALTHY, EASY LIVING AWAY 
FROM THE CROWDS? We have five acre lraclll of land 
available at Nogal, N.M. Build the home of your dreams r:::;::,.to":' CIU& _enjoy a SI<>Wer pace of Ufe. Prilli!d .from 

~~~ 

(&.-~a Downs 
Guilar Lessons 

FLAMEGUARD 

ClaaaAPir8 Fl•tardanta 
and 

Woad Preservatives 

• Protects Pamlly 
• Protect• Investments 
r and 
• Maintains The Beauty 
OfYourWoodHome. 

For Mora Information ... 
Free Eatl('n&1e 

Flameguar~ 267·6102 

DRBIT WESTERN 
REALTY, INC. 

Alto Alps Condominiums 
Wa now have one new 2 bedroom, 2 bath con .. 
dominium furnished or unfurnished •. _ Immediate 
pC1118slonalso. 
One 1-.ew 3 bedroom, 3 bath under construction. 
Choose your own decorator Items. 

MIS 
Highway 37 at Alto Alps 

PHONE 336-4378 

257-9126 
World 01 MIS 

PAlOS JUST REDUCED from SB$,000 to S81,000 on thl• 3 
bedroom houae In the Wlngfteld neighborhood. A•k about 
owner fln•nclng. 

DAFIUNQ COTTAGE on the 
creek In Paradise Cenyon. 
Rent houee also avall•ble. 
IS4U,GOO. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION, BrBdy 
C•nyon, 2,040 aq. ft. -with 
gameroom, 3 b.a'raama, 2 
beth•. Only sel5,0001 

WINOFU!LD, cloee In, furnl•h· 
ed 3 bedroom, 1Va bath. view 
lot, 8159,000. 

MOB'L& ~OME )uat reduo•d 
from sas,ooo to 1529,11500. 
Close to traak. 

mobile. Two 
bedrooms, 2 balh•, nice ...... 
$25,000. 

Easy living 

FAST QAOWINQ Alpine VIllage 
Iota. Border green area and 
toreet. 18,1500 each. 
HORSES ALLOWED - Shaan• 
Dawn• Eetatee 5 •ore tracteo 
tram S23,1500. 
MOBILE HOME Iota rra-m 
SfJ,OQO. Mobile Home 
au.ooo. 
WILL EXOHANQE Puer-to 
vanaru Be•ch property for 
home or acreage. •as,ooo. 
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL 
Property- S1 ao.ooo. 
HOUSIB ZONED COMMERCIAL 
- $88,750. . 
DUPLEX, could u•• front fOr 
bualno••· bu•y etr••t. 
•ae,ooo with term_e. 

Announces a Mlldor Breakthrough In 
Log Home Technoi01J11. 
LOG LOKT DovetaU System (Pat. Pend.) 

• -r ·" . •'' 
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.SALE 
June ·16th -.20th 
TRUCKLOAD 

OF FURNITURE 
New & Used 

of 
Good Quality 

Across From Gibson's 
Between K-Bob's and 
Dean Land & Catde 

For Information 
Call 257-5296 

ID 
REALTOR .. 

257-9360 
1401t Suddarth 

WE NUD YOUR LISTINGS 

RUSTIC MOUNTAIN CABIN- Walking distance to the 
river, Willow R-d, Midtown, •as,OOO furnished and 
the owner will carry paper. 

1.01$ IN Alto and High 
M .... 

JUST LlmD - 2 bedroom 
mobile In· Ruidoso Down•• 
o'wner flnanctn •• 

WHITE MOUNTAIN, UNIT Y 
- Superbly built. We'd 
Ilk• to chow you tile vl•w 
from tta. front ancl ba.clr: 
.._ ... and ·then.. polnl out 
many of the out•fclncllng 
faaturH of thl1 quality 
home. 

ClwckPa .... .., 
llroker 

BILL II IIEBIIIA iU.LEN 
407 BIIADYCANYOIIIDBIVE 

RIIIDOIO, N.M. 88845 
505457-2776 

SI!EMODILHOME 
C•U For ApJioiat•eat 

PAlMI! COMMIRCIAL, lev•l 
lot Hwy 37. Goad, for m0111 
any bualneu. 180 ft. Hwy 
frontage. 

NICE, CLEAN, DESIRABLE 
Motel. 8 uftlta In Mid-town. 

RACE TRA'CK FANS - Look 
at thla 3 •• 2 bath, hal 17' 
x 27' den.. Furnished .. 

1HREE BEDROOM, 1 Hth 
mobile, 2 lot1 on the river. 
.29.500. . 

OVER '/,. acre lut-t MUth of 
town. Alao nearly a acret~. 

Max Callaway 
Sal.a·Anoc. 

..... 3711-4177 

,..... off Df ....... 32 •• ... 
n. ....................... c... 
•I'OIIt.Jt~t. A ..U.. til• Y.u ... A.. 
...... :SNLN :> 

PLUSII 
Twelve Log Sl!ll-. 6" or 8' Treated Akdrled v............... . . .• 
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2.- Ruidoso (N.M.) New$ 

' ' . 

7-9107 
ASSOCIATES 

LARGE LOG CABIN with lots of charm ancl rustle appeal,. but 
lUper ciOM to shopping, churches Qnd banking~ Lot• of floor 
space, a earpo"rt,. goOd aCCQM and a lOW INURQT LOAN. 
with a ... aaonablo p~lco. ·~ 

A HANJ>VMAN SERVICE 
Defl.nillon: handy-y-man Chan d~ 
matH n, pi, ~men: A man who doH 
IQaUY kinds of odd jobs. . 

LEI'S ntADI POR PROPERTY IN RUIDOSO. We have a TRIPLEX 
In Magdaleno, New Mexico, which gerutrf;ltes •600/mo. 
They're completely furnished, wltl:'l flreplaceil:. Built for 
LOW maintenance, .Give your i'KH MINER a place to live. 

ffon_e-st prlees, guaranlt!'t!'d 
workmatl!ihip. Gl'le us a eall 
anyllm•, espeelally for lhose- unaeen 
rmerftencles. 

EDWIN McKINLEY 
257-7873 

Weekly 
CUR four bedroom hom•· Wonderful for the secr;~nll hOJne 
owner or the permanent resident_,. Good view of Sierra 
BlciRCII •. OWNER FINANCING. S75,D~D. Mtrolugieal llilll ,' 

To stimulate halr growth, lrinl on 
the Zltit and ZZD4 as lhe new m(lf)n }! 
the lime of- new begh•ninp. -STARTER HOM!U Three bedrooms, 1 bath, aasy a"en. o"ly 

•55,500 .. lnte,...tlng flnancfnu. 

We are Interested In properties with leverage, positive 
cash flow or an e:.callant price. If you havo something that 
you need to ~ell. bo sure and call. Wa are looking for 
oun•lv .. cind other 1nve•ton~ 

Janet 

•. .,'.0407 

MLS 

Ed 
Pearson 

R&s.~ 257~7972 

IB 
"I l•o' ' 

THE CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

COMMERCIAL•RESIDENTIAL 
-DE~IGN-

GUARANTEED · 
CONSf'RUCTION 
WITHIN BUDGET 

ON TIME 
200 Sudderth 

* 3DIHerentFIOOrPians • 1628sq.lfl. to 1792 sq. fl 
'* 3Bedrooms • 2or2'1!1Beths •Futr'lfshedorunfurnls.hed 

./ 
• Garage * EMyAccess * R-111R·191nsulatlon 
• Cedar Shake Shingles *All Cedar Natural Wood EKtanors 

11r Bulll·in T~oOf· The-.Un.e Appnancos and Jenn-Aire ormea 
PRICED S1 015,000 to S121S,OOO 

Owner Flnandng Below Marketl\ates 
HOME OF THE WORLD'S RICHEST HORSE RACE 

·AND OFBILLYTHE 

Affnlat.e 

Ruidoso Real Estate Company 
ftiiX 1317,1111idDIO~ N.M.I834.5 505•2.57-4065 

FAMILY HOME, well kept, In easv 
neighborhood. Three bedrooms, 2 
fenced yard and 1• clo1e to 1choo1 

Has gDOd a11umable loan. 

HOMI NEAR GOLF COURSE. 
2 baths.- double carport 

with lots of tree1 and 
fence. Lota of 1torage. 

William K. Seelbach, Jr. - Broker 

Stormy Edwarcb- Reo.: 378-8253 
Neva Roche- Reo.: 257·7103 
Jilek Jordan- Res.: 257-5901 

George Martin- Reo,: 257-4155 
Pot Adcock - Re1.: 257 ·2467 

Janall Smith- Reo.: 257-9650 
Gay Chrl•man- Reo.: 257-9329 

David Racha- Rental Mgr •. 
Reo.: 257-7103 

$31~00 PER SQ. FT. YES 'TIS TRUE. Four 
IHtdroomt. 2"12 batt.. double carport. Thl• 
hoUH 11 In excellent condition and ha• a 
most magnificent view. Would make ••
cellent partn•nhlp vaca-'on houM .. 

WHITE MOUNtAIN IV Ia the- locatta.n of 
thla onorgy efflclont, .~Uallty _conairucted 
3 bedroam, 2 -beth home, Flrvploe6 Is 
due:tatl to aU I"'OI'IU. Ha1 •un diiCic, bay 
wbtdOWI and 11 prlud ri8hf. 

YOU WILL NIVIR FilL CROWDED In thlo 4 
.il.di'oOni, 314 Hth . --IIi~- with aam• 
room· ancl Weit Nl'.- Quality con1tructfon 
orid ha• ••captlorNII vr•w of Sl•l'ftllfanc. 
ftom •II 3 l• .. lo. 

257-4065 

• 

'11T~E 
Little CrP.ek 

Construction 
! C~>MI'L ErTE Tl L E 

257-5056 

' 

···H!wOV 10 
'O.owm·,_ 
'!~P.IIIy 

IN .M. !l,io. Nl9111!U 

-Cqmplete Hor:ne Conatrve-tlon 
carpet Sa los & ln•taJICitlon, 

WHITE 
MOUNTAIN 

COMPLETE IS! 
PAINTING ~ft 

SERVICE 1J 

WHITE AIN DEVELOPMENT CO. 
GAVILAN SUBDIVISION NOW OPEN 

2-9 ACRE TRAas 
•Joining Ruidoso Oty limits •Zoned for Horses 

•Electricity, Cable TV and Telephones 
Coli 257-2425 TERMS . Open 7 Days A Week 

SAlES OFRa: 1051 MEOIEM {HIGHWAY 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) 

. ,,, 

. ACREAGE TRACTS 
Newly Approved Subdivision 

ONLY 24 TRACTS AVAILABLE 
OUTSTANDING VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA, 

' ,. 
THE CAPITAN$ AND ALTO GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB ' .. · 

._,,:i 

-tc 1Vafo 11 acretrac:tsbordered by St. Hgwy. 37 and Ft. Sta'nton County Rd. .• 
.• ~ 

-tr Underground electric, p~na and cable TV. 

• Su.bdivision roac:i built to county specifications •. 
. 
' ' 

. ~ Res1ricted tot commercial •. multi:'lamlly and single family tracts. . ~ . 

*5 YEAR Owtt!R FINANCiNG AVAILABLE iiT 12%. 
·" 

OFFERED BY LELA EASTER REAL ESTATE.: 
[9 ·· 257-7313 MlJ 

R•AL.TOR 

Ot' 
oJObR T. Wlnlilfon1 

•·1313 

Call itltk Bowlin at 257-7973, ites. 

Jim George Jane Batteet 
3~BIS 1&7-llll< 
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• 2&7-7UOor497'"85fil. Q.ll·ltp 
I.M4E liiiSlST"-ii't TlPI - halld
ule, ucallent condltlon, $300. Call 
10.2$1-6128 or lea~~ t®BSage. F-U-ttp 
PE:Jl SHELL for IJnpqrt pickup, 
ar1Y new. Sell or tnlde for dirt bike. 
a..t808. C.U-2lp 
!IG LESSONS Bl\d<fte'B Sla~les, 
~. . . R-11·2tp 
r MA'l"'''RJCSS- and box sprinp, full 
ze witb frJlme; $151). can 
o'l-«1035. N-11-ltp 

I()JNJTo ~EA- If.! aere lot, level, lot• ar tren, eaay aec:IIBII. Ll&ted at tB,IiOO. 
'0 BE MOVED- New z bedroom, 1 bath houae, moat aheelroek ou, eleetnelty 
DUped lb. If~ bave YQUr own Jot, see this one! Ll•ted at tzi,OOD. 
I,ZOG DOWN ....;.. tMIUI ~r moDtll (lneludn U!Jb lnlereat> lor 10 pars oo 
allooD JJotb. 3 bedroom, 2 batla remodeled elder borne. UJted at.ISf.SOO. BuJer 
llillt quaUiy UDder FNMA rules. 
~PRAMB - a bednoms. l bath, remadelecl OUtside. alee lkck. Listed at 
:47,000 cash. 
~UIDOSO DOWNS - com.pletely n!mocleled 2 bedl'OOID, 1 1tatll houae with 
lreptpce. Owner wUI euoslder flaanclng with 110.000 to 113,000 Pwu~ Listed at 
35.0110- • • ., 
1LM08T PERFECI' ....!..J bedroom, 1 bath cabin In peellent coodltloa, eovend 
leck,largecarport, 'llreplaee and an extra Jot. OWner prefers cuh but wiD cou-
lder financing. Llated at tu,OOO. , 
JNUSUAL DESIGNED- 2 bedroom, 1 bath cabin on 11. large lol. deck, open 
•Jew, poe:1lble owner financing. Ll!ited a' $40,000. · 
:oMPLET8LY FURNISHED- 3 bedroom, 2 bath home bJ a nlee area. Large 
leek, lots ~~parking. Cash or new loan requll'ed. Listed at U9.SOO. ~ 

i'J.oyd Bueldey, Res.~ 25?-4105 Jal!k Mtze, Res.: 258-3397 

BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE 

(B. 
MLS 

& lmmnlllf'P .. lnr. 
257-4633 

P.O. DRAWiiiR 159, 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 

DOUGLASS 
REAL ESTATE 

JimDougiau 
2S7;2919; .. -~ ... ' . 

.·~~~ 

(~~a Dtwns 
· Guitar ·lessons · 

RuidosO Music 
-· . -

" 

l=l.AMEQ\.,IARD 

ClaaaAFint.Ratardante · 
. end 

Wood PreaervatiV9& 

• Proteots Pam,lly 
• Pr'otecta Investment• 

and 
• M&lntalnB The Beautv 
OfVourWoodHome 

For More lnfortn.atlon 
& 

Free Estimate 

&BlAT IISTIBN 
· BIALTY, INC. 

41to Alps Condomlnlumo 
We now have one new 2 bedroom, 2 bath con
dominium furnished or unfurnlohad. Immediate 
pOJIGIIOn also. 
One -new 3 bedroom, 3 bath under construction. 
Chaosa your own decorator Items. 

MIS 

257-9126 
esc•rt World lli MIS 

......... 

PRICE JUST REDUCED from SSS,OOO to 882,000 on thla 3 
IMdroom houae In the Wingfield neighborhood. ....k about 
ownar financing. 

DARLING COTTAGE on the 
oreak In Par41dlee C•nyon. 
Rent houae alao available. 
S4SI,ISOO. 

NEW CONBTRUCTJON, Brad)' 
Canyon, 2,040 ~· ft. with 
gameroom, a b~roome, 2 
IHitha. Only 585,0001 

WINGFIELD, oloae In, furnlah· 
ed 3 bedroam, 1 'Y.o bath, view 
lot, Sl\59,000. 
MOBILE HOME fuat reduced 
from 585,000 to S29,500. 
Cto•• to track. 

Easy living 

FA9T-GROWINQ Alplnevtnage 
lobi. Border' green area and 
foreat. $9,!i00 each. 
HOFISES ALLOWE!D - Shaflna 
DDWna e.ata\ttll 5 acre traots 
from 523,500. 
MOBILE HOME Iota from 
se,ooo. Moblla Ham• 
S11,000. 
WILL EXCHANGE Puerto 
Vallarto Beach property fOr 
home or acreage. sas.ooo. 
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL 
Property- S1 ao.ooo. 
HOUSE ZONED COMMERCIAL 
- S38,780. 
DUPLE)(, could uae franl for 
buelneaa, buay atreat. 
see,ooo with terms. 

Aanouaces a M~or Breakthrough In 
·Log Home 'l'echnology. 
LOG LOK'l' DovetaU &yatem (Pat. Pead.) 

. :,:; . ' . ," •'' . ' ',•. ' . 
\ .. ~ ' 

SALE~· 
June 16th ..:. ·20th 

- . - ' . 

TRUCKLOAD 
OF FURNITURE 

New &Used 
o£ 

Good Quality. 
Across From Gibson's 
Between K-Bob's and 
Dean Land & Catde 

For lnform.ation 
Calf 257-5296 . . 

,, 

m 
RI!AlTOII'" 

257-9360 
1409 Suddarth 

WI! NEED YOUR LIStiNGS 

RUSTIC MOUNTAIN.CABIN- Walking dlotanca to tha 
river, Willow Road, Midtown, •35,000 fumlsh8d and 
the owner will carry poper. 

LOtS IN Alto and Hl1h 
MeN. 

.1UST LISTED - 2 bftroom 
metblle in Ruidoso Dawn~. 
o"wn•r flna~nclng. 

WH!TI MOUNTAIN. Ulllf V 
- SufHirbly built. Wa'd 
llkao to •haw you the view 
from the front and back 
decks and th•n. point out 
'many of the outstanding 
faaturM of this -quality 
"home. 

Chudc Pankey 
Broker 

PRIME COMMERCIAL, lev•l 
lot Hwy 37. Good for mo.t 
any buat., .... tiiD ft .. Hwy 
frGntage. 

NICI, CLEAN, DEIIRABLI 
Motel .. II unit• In Ml•towtt. 

RACE TRACK FANS -look 
at this 3 BR, 2 bath. hal17' 
x 27' d•n. FurniJhed. . 

IHRII! PDROOM, 1 loath 
mobil•. 2 lot• on t.._ rl~~er. 
..29,500: 

OVER % acre lu•t south of 
towlt. Al110 rwarly 3: au ... 

Max Callaway 
SaleiAuoc. 

R ... :a78 .... S77 

PIAN BOOKS AVAILABLE 
S3.00ATOmCE 

s3.95 MAILED 01 u.s.A. 
BILL lc VERNA ALLEN 

a07BBADYCANYONDRN£ 
IWIDOSO, N.M, 8SSa& 

505-257·2176 
SEE MODEL HOME 

CaU FOI'Appo ... eot 

TUII oH 1111 Hlwap 87 .t .._ 
Th......WI.odp -toJkadvC... 
""'• Dr. • PoJ.!I- til• Y.Uow. Aloo 
1'01Q, ) .. I.N > 

PLUSII 
Twelve Log Stva... 6" or 8' Treated Alnlded 
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'SELL -. anftque b•ttet, n~ds 
Bisbing, $IQD; king si.z., ·ma.ttre111s 

ll$lr)y new,-. $IZSO; Speed .Q«een 
her and dryBr, $200; baby waltwr, 
tableaaw, $126,258-4171. P-6-tfe 

~~'••······· Cap itan.Fiagdone 
lor sale 

mr~anCIII~ rock for paUe1, 
feplaees. ret.alntnc walls. 
ndsc•piog., de. Call: · 

J, & J; Rock Co. 
~rry Keeton Jay Johnston~ 
Ruidoso Et"Pa$o 

1!15) 2H-11059 C9U) 877·2751 

: .................. . 
·we•ve Got 

A Big 

WHEN II 10 NEWS! 

THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 

257-4001 

' . -

_, ,. ~ 

.. _,- .. ,.,.,, 
,,,,,,, .... ,_:, •· ' . 

ARTS ·6 ·CRAFTS 
. J~.JIY 3, 4, ~. 

JoAnn Canon 
J.D. Howard 

Carol A. Slefhe' 
Nancy T. PQ5z 

Gloria Huct«lbie 
Nonl CafSQn

SUSC!n ·Navarro 
t.o Juanno Clarke 
Wynelle \Vflllams 

1 ,.... klvlh or HollfDJ'"""' H-m·~ 

. ' • 

La P.ue Edvfcnds 
Matilda Moore 

Ullle F. McKlni'ton 
DaveDomett 

------

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL 
New Mexico's Number One 

NiAL~A.TI! 

iNSTITUTE 

The State Examination lo to be 
given In Roswell on July 24, 

The filing deadline date Is 
June 30. 

' 
Celli us coilect for your stcota application and raqulraci 
course pre-raglotrotlon- 884-1151. 

CLASSES FOR THE WORKING PERSON., 
. -:~ 

Roswell classes will begin June 17 avenlngt and 
weekends ending on July 22~ 1n t1me for thts state ex
am. 
Wa will provfda you with the very bast pre-license 
course available In New Mexko. _ 

Celli Us Now - Coll...,t ai'4· 1 15 'i ... 
Paul R. Brown - b-1rector 

2921 Cclrlsla. Nl! Albuquerque, N.M. 
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CALL MIKE FURROW- RUIDOSO- 217-4212 

*Lots In Black Forest And Craa Meadows. 

* 3 New Homes In Black Farast Naqrlrig ~omplatlall 
- 1250 to 1700 Sq. Ft. . · · 

FINANCINQ AVA{LABLE 
:WILL BUitDTO $UIT• ~;( · 

Ll..,nsed And Bonded 

&BlAT WBSTBBl'l BI4LTt, ll'IC. 

s c 
box 144~ - (505) 257·5111 

307 .medlem drive 

ruidoso, new mexico 88345 

1•••n.• Hall, Ouallfylnglrak•r, 33 .. 4517 
o.,Y Lyncht G•n-c Maiuig•I'.-3~SI. · 

J. Grilg Ma•i•..., .Auaclat•, :IIS7·2Ht' 
. Jac•EIIIDr, Alloclai•, $36-4771 

P .0. BOX I :SO ALTO. NEW MEXICO BS.112 

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALTO AREA PROPERTY 

ALTO ALPS RESORT CONDOMINIUMS 
OFFERS 

TENNIS SWIMMING SAUNAS 
WITH 

Resale and New Condos 

1, 2t 3, • and 6 bedrooms 
In various floor plan•, 

s'Om• with allumableloaM, -
furnlllhad and unfurnished. 

NIW ...;_ 3 ballroom. 2 bath home. lcrrp gcwa ... wellltullt
and lnsulat.cl. Locat..tl on a wood•d % aaelot with ..... 
vl•w of the mount~llrat. Lei• clec• on the ... de, where TOU 
can •It and WCifCh -th• DIIR ptgy •• 7 •• 500.00 with 8ooti 
owner flftOnclng. 

CUSTOM BUILT. 2.600 square foot. roc:k t~~nd nNiwOCNI con• 
lh'ucted horne. Pour Hdrooms, 2 INiths, living room ••th 
fl ... place. den With th'•place. Large dou•l• ~ .. with 
electric 4001' opener. LocatW orf;a .hiHiwllw·.WGDUtl- l . .a..:. 
lot In SUn Valley. on o cl•cf •nd strHt; wfth· .., • ..,.. ·. 
hH,SOO.OOwlth owner financing, onol wJII.-IHrt-. 

-.itM WrMfl~lfi..;. .2. Broker 
lbos.: 257-2453 

JIM LmLEFIRD 
Res.:336..,.S7 

...... 

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE .••. PE~ONAL SERVICE 

HAN;DSOMI HOMIIN MllrftliiD AltfA, Country Clu .. 
lbtotea. -lu•t -...,lis.....,._ It, lhr.e Hlln>omf.'""' 
fhr•• bafhi, pfwfl,.phiM anlll dou•I•PN .. ,.,.... 
It the ld"l Y4'Gr-raund h-.. OrMit Yf.w of llwrN 
lf9;111S4A•m•••• mortp ... •10.000. 
' 

APPIALINO MOIIIA OM SICLUDID-r.of,hl4ifriil--
tlollal ,a,..t ..... t ... 1&-oam .. -~ ,._., .... . 
... ._ .... ,., for • coup .. or a 't*rrlllc aunllw.r tat .... t. 
T•rm•• Jult •11,000. 

. . 
........ OUILDI .... 11011 In .... - 'of Alfil"\\llfiilo 
mDy ... tti. P.Jt.ct lacatt.., for yctut ..-., li.W.... '•II 
ao1~~~t-mam .. .nhlp. Good, ....... ni',_eaD. 

. ~· . . 

WORKING WITH YOU AND ,FOB YOU. 

GOOD LOOKIIIO MODIPIID A-'*AMI IH M1'0 
YIU.AGI ..,.,,. fhne l:le4rpana. twa ........ two ....,...._.w....,.. •rHI--.., rn .... , ..... Ampl•..,... 
tram which to •nJOf tti. -ft.w. o..-r will..,...,._ . 
.......... , •• !100. 

INIU. HOMI OM PJYI ACitd Iii'* in t'- tnlnqull 
NOfllll ., ... Utmta.. on tot 1Jn ... y.....,..,..t u..ll. 
Pr•uv ~tt..mtal" wl.w. Nt,saa. 

" -• 

... 

Gary Mcswa"•· ~r.. t•f·Stt:*:l- :· ···· ..• , •.. • ~ · · -;'·'"•"·''·' ,.,_, 
JedH laughmthi, Alli6tlilfiii; 0!15t~tl:-. '- -· -.... · ·•t ,·. ··• ;. •. ._ 

Marv.l~v•rs, A••o'lt:l~~· ,,.,~m·e.'t';:;_ • · . ..,_:·:· . · ~-. ·. 

' ~ .- . 
~ l. "-·~._ ....... ~ •. -....:_,!___·, ....... ~-...... ·~·'-'· ""'-'"' ;~, '-"-"--- ........ _ 
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' JUsi' LISTED · . . 
L.mrge eom~~ef!IIIG~atloq ou Sudd4!rth l)rhe with six unlls or urrh:e spa~e I all 
~sed) l'nd a t:orner lot:wJiJ:!, plenty of ro()m tor eJtpabslOn and parking. A truly 
.~~plR ~v:estltleJ;tt t»''P&rly. _c;au us for t:letails. · · 

''· BEAUTlFlrLLV I,.OCA'l'ED ADORE·STVLED UOME 
Three bedroom, 1.111 .. b_.lh In ooe ot Rtddoso's better orcas. Close tO town and lbe 
nver. OVer 1,8011 sq. ft. of Uviag .lin!'a with lob or level parking, Lovely landseap-
Jag, Priced at t97 ,SOO. · 

• ' , CAB.INS 
~~ two bedtoom m4tb!Je al t12.~ loa eombil)aUon house an-. mobile at 

'· 

GIBAT · \VBSTBIN 
IBALTY, INC. 

' 

A good vieW Jot of Alto lake and mountc:~lns ln Sierra 
Bl11nca Unit 1, A lt.o VIllage. 

... ~ 
.. 

1963 ClMI: PUMP TIIIJCK - V6 ongl!lJ, 
four_ speed transmJsston; fllOO. t:all 
338-4500 .. nytilpe, . c.u-..trc 

' 
RENTALS 

LQ:'l' .US M:.!\NAGlE-_;_ 19ur home$. or c-~bln 
and take·tb~ ·worrY.- out of re})UP;•I 
RENTALS AVAJLAIIJ,Jii -One fOQm 
efflcl!mcies tO large boilles and <:ondos. 
w•nd, _WQkly, inonUlly,_ or long 
term. call 257~73)6, Lela Easter Real 
~$tAte, Inc,, Bp;it 284, Ruir.Joso, N. M: 
'lt834S. -, L-?M{tl 

IF YOU ARE Jootr;lng for an inexpen~ 
slve p18ee l.o relax, we htiVe it. 
Clean, comtortable and affordable. 
Somt! owner financing available. 
$30,000, 
CLASS AND COMFORT wilh a &pec-
laeular view. Three bedrooms, two 
ami one balr baths. Lets or red.w~ 
dec:k. Two ear c.arporl. Good a cuss, 
$149,500. 

LARRY TILLMAN 
258·4089 

FOR THE DUYI.R who -•• 
aesthati"'-UV ln~~:IIMCI. a 3. 
bedroom. ·a. bctth home wlfh a 
delightful master suit• e~nd a 
really nice lcltchen, double 
garage and guest quarten. 
$22,.0g(J. 

AfFORDABLE HOMI - 3 
bed.-oom, 1 "'.4 bath on large 
lot, unfurnished. Kitchen ap
pliance!. stay. $72,000. 

JUST LISTEP fto:l nice lot In 
White M rt,O\.'v. Estates Unit 
4 •• 79 act .. "$35,000. 

Dl:·:wl_.. - :r_·~ .... 
REALlY ur.-...tt 

IF ME AND MINE •nJoy llvlng h•ra. yau and yourn will tool an •• 
half and one acre Jots. country Uvlng with city watet. utUI'I" 
and cablo'W. YO~ offer ond.w.rnpay,.....nt. the 10y•nrat 12% · 
lnterost. lly owner. Mountoln VIew Sulldlvlllon. 20 mi.,Ut .. 
from Ruldo.o. Call Verrmn. 

TWO 8EDROOM, 1% bath, red tile roof. t.t8,50D, own•r ffnaftC .. 
1.\g at 12%. Cher~:dt- Addition. Call Votlla. 

MI.S . Highway 37 ctt Alto Alps• 
~~--------~P~H:O~N~E~3~3~6=-4=3~7~8~--------~~ 

r ~ 

FULLY FURNlSIIED three 
bedroom, lwo bath home. 100' of 
covered deck, covered with 

c Aalroiurf. No mor~ magnificent 
view in Ruidoso, Owner financing. 
t99,'JOO.-o&. 

NEED A PLACE TO STAB .. I 
VOUR HORSES'? 1.25 acr•• on 
Highway 37. Has lfctblu, 
runs. arsno. round pan, plus 
•toroga barn to store hay ln. 
sao,ooo. 

OWM!ER HAS REDUCED price 12,500 to .39.GOO; •10,000 -dow~;~,· 
15 yeCin at 12% lntera•t~ 14•aacr mob11e. 3 bedrMna... 2 Nth• 
on 1 plua acre.·Big carport. greenhouse. ftt.piCIQI end: • ~6'•20' 

.. separota room~ City wat•r, electricity. TV cable, h.,... aii6W• 
u. 20 mlnutH from Rul•oso• WHITETAIL AND BURRO LAKE RANCHES 

'l'wo oubtandlng a.nd adJacent sheep and cattle ranche11locat•d 
batween RoawoU and tluldaso on •he- ridge between tho upper 
Hondo 0 ,..d Felix rivers. These ranch" have an Ideal cit mate .for 
yt~~ar around operation. The 6.000 foot elewatlon and excellent 
ra11lnfoll hlstary ylelda strong grosse• In a tel' rain provldlna good 
protection .. These ranthes are all deeded, one rancft ls,8,230 
acrft. the second I• s.ioo acrOs. The Isolated protection offe_red 
by either of these prapertles also maket them ldoDI for ra1slng 

· horlft ln gentle llme&tone v~lays. Excellent deer papulation• 
·thriVe h~~~:re ad(acent to the Mescalero ReservatJon on mountain 
mahogany browse. Improvements Include three separated 
hoadquclrters-. shaorlno barn. fine fancet and. several landing 

··strips~ Ownen will convoy Y• the minerals under and undivided 
6.000 + acres. BIICiutlful vlttas of the Capitan, Sierra Blanca. 
and Palarito Mountains. An out•tandlng Now MexiiCO ranching 

· o~tportunlty prh:ed right and ready to sell. 

Contll'd ~" · · '· ·' · •· · ·· 

Plnetree Square 
FOX RUN 

Th ... acreage tracts will make excellent h~;~me sites nestled In 
tills oxclus1va quiet mountain .. Hing doso to town~ Alf -trads 
offer gooclwlawa and building restrlc:tlc:ms. Properties wUI he~ve 
undergroupd telephone and electricity. 

iocATED In Alto North thl1 attractive modified A·fi"CCnlle has lots 
of llvlrl_g space. 1 bedroom .and 2 bathrooms, .plua a loft. A 
p;hiote but acias1lbla uttlng. Priced at t48.500. 

WE ARE PLEASED TO LIST a beautiful, p1na and Juniper coverod 5 
acre partal. It .Is located lust minutes. north of Alto 1ust off 
Highway 37. Telephone and electric are on adJoining pro~terty., 
GOOD TEAMS and SUPER! VISWS. Priced at S!IO.OOO with owner 
·F.Inanclng. 

LOcATED ON A, SPEetACULilR ACRE - In Alto Ylllagle Ia this 
cuafonl buOt 4 bedrOom Glllfedar home. Ta•tefully furnl&f1.Bd, It 
lnvlf .. yOur .• nspectlan. Prlcod at $395,000. Call for a private 
ahowlng.-

ALTO YI&.LAGI CONDO - Tastefully furnl1hed 3 .. edroa~, 2· 
.. th, with 2 CD!·aorage. hsll rn&Mbenhlp. Prlcecl of $150,000 .. 

. Jar~el LaBreeque 
ABaoi:itlte 
~:111:1 

H.o:rvay Foster 
Broker 
Denys McCoy 

t\ssoelate 
Jnk"Juohy 
As~toeiatf' 
251·28-17 

• 
r 

WOODED LOT IN ALTO, goes from 
street to Blreel. Full golf member
~tp. -li'%,-500.UD. 
HEi\VILY WOODED LOT In Alto, 
11iew of the t"apUans and Sierra 
BlancD. $18,500.00. 
A BARGAIN .LOT hnlde elt]lllmits. 
Panoramic vlew. l-11,.00.00. 
BIG CORNER LOT in Jo"cm..'st 
llelghta. Good aecess. $Jrt,soo.oo. 
INVESTMENT MIN DEU? Rt'.!ildC'O• 
tl~~ lot with $760.00 wat('r :tnvler 
pa1d. to.soo.oo. 
CAN•T FIND A MOIULE J.OT? \Vf' 
havf' one. Good IIC:C"ess Inside• clly 
llmiW. $'J,SOIJ-.OO assumablto loan. 
fii,SOO.OD. 
1101\fE AWAY FUOJ\1 IIOME 
Bea.utlCul 2 bl'droom, 11,. buLh~ fully 
furnf.llhed. Timeshare In lnnsbrook 
Vlllagt•, Pro11ides au·eu to 
Ume.11hare: nationwide and Euru(ll'. 
Rent tor 1 or z weeks and appl)' rll!nt 
\0- purchase prU!:t!'. · Cat!' ~Jltll~ ' 
Jleall]l, 25&-Vf,3Z, • : 

A NICE SETTING IN ALTO 
vn,.LAGE -- 3 boclroom-. 2 
l;!ath with Iorge game room. 
dwnor said ~ Sell It, Trade If. 
Laase-pu-rcbaso ~tor Loan lt. 
Has docks oH each bedroom~ 
le~rgo ono car' goraga. nlca 
flroplac:o, fuU mombenhlp to 
country club, Y:r mile off 
Highway 37. Call ma, let's do 
•omethlng with tb' ·house. 

·~·$terye~. 
" 

YEAR AROUND LIVING In thla 2 bedtoont, 2 beth heme. IUy aeo 
c .. s In Town ond Country SuhdllviJion. Owner retl'ucecl frol'ft 
S$1.000 to 570.000. Won't tad IOftOI 

FIVI ACRES at Homntead Acr•s. Heovflr woodelll, ftofttt ,.,_ .. 
.,on both aldaa. Lovely plate to build. 

Archie Corley 
257-2933 

Vernon Goodwin 
354-2567 

Glalfeno · Lal!..One 
257·7918 

Vad• Wellner 
.257·552i. 

IIORSEPotEN- Nlfly Z be-droom, I', 
bath mobile in ltuidoso Dr.wn!l. In· 
eludes d111cks, nnd 1 .1 aci"C" Int. Only 
$34,500. 

of New Mexico 

LOOKING FOR A BKALTIFt'L 
IJOME In Ruldll!l:o for under IOO,DDO'l' 
wm a 3 br-droom. z bath home with"' 
wonderful otlew complf'te your 
dream? Uurry- Terms 3\.'DUabh.·. 
YES- anotbt>r bMutllu13 bl'druom. 
2 bath homr on a t'ornrr lol - Pll:t.n 
thl' dt'eks younl'lf - \.lndl'r S~D.DOO-. 

Prices from $8,900 to $23, 

Holiday Realty, Inc. 
110,;. Machem Drive. Hwy. 37 

Phone 258-3432 
Cloy Adams 

Broker-258·3275 

8 in. solid logs, hond hewn exterior "look". tongue & groove InteriOr 
"look". Precision 1nterlock Comer (Pot. Pend.). new to the lndustJY, ex
dting contemporary styles. Early American styles, custom designs, <:am· 

MIS m merdal buUdlngs. ""'""~_,· • .,, ... , .... 
CALE SULLINS 

COUNTY 
SINCE· 
19'52 

OWNER TRANSFERRED - anxious to sel1. Three bedroom 
home, II".. baths. large den ahd 2 flre}tlace.s, plus 1 bedroom apart.. 
mcnt with fireplace. Three lots. Needs some work. t89A2SO wbh 
assumable Joan at low interest rate. can E. J. 

EXCEPTIONAL! Custom deslgn~d mountttin home with view of 
Sjerra Blanca from all rooms. PrJvacy from extra large lot. 
Custom built kitchen, 2 fireplaces-. large wet bar, -2 'jacu:r:zls. 
Almost 4.000 sq. ft. uf heated area, plus a large two car finished 
garage. and 1,448 sq. ft~ of redWood deck. A hotne for the 
discrlminatJng. $290,000. Call Jim George. 

GREAT BUILDING SITE for the horne of 
your dreams in Alto Lakes Golf and Coon· 
try Club. Call Bob for more details on this 
choice lot. . 

THE RIV£R and horses ptrmltted ·makes thla~·:..::i:lli;~~ bath. -uvlng room, game room, aad den with 
Covered decks overlooking river. Extra river 
$89,500 with terms. Call Barbara. · 

LIKE NEW MOUNTAIN CABIN - VIew, g<!GII '!'CcetiS. Tltrte 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Terms. Call £. J. · , · 

1.96 ACRES COMMERCIAL! 011 RulciCISIIIUt~er- ~wy. :118114 %. 
block off Sudderth. Now a mobile borne park. Gl't!at p<~tenlllli.-IZ;I .. 
J. T. for an appointment~ . . · ~ ·· · 

' . . . . .. ~ 
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News Thur~dgy, Jun$ 17, 1'.111~ . 
TWQ RQOM - furnlshl!ld- ea-!lln. 

2~-4418. · K-t~-tfe 

ALTO VU.LI\GE IU!SIPENCE by-~ 
or· ni.oOth. _Furnished two bedtPGJnt two 
bath witb sloeplng loJt. Exeellem Bl> 
~~& "n"" loc'Uon wlit»n Alto VlUae;e.. 
can KaT<Jn Petty, tnnsbrooJc; vu~., "' .: 

· Real E;s.tate, 257 .. 904&. Nights:-
2$1~~.. ·P.-9-Uc· 

IREAT WESTERN 
REALTY, INC. 

Forty acres of hedvlly wooded land off Cedar Creek. 
For sale or trade. 

MLS 
Highway 37 at Alto Alps 

PHONE 336-4378 · 

PRESTIGE 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
ACROSS RIOM KENtUCKY Rllm tHICKEN 

til-:cm.<il~ \HZJo: 
ne ... : 2.t7-l:r7:1 
JOSTF.F.U: 
Re~o.: 33U-t!Jl:• 

IM.nRY UA\', RIUJKJo:lt 
ICI'Ii,: 251Wl!K-I 

OVI-:1.1.,\ 1-;.<;TJo:N 
lti'K,: !136-4017 

C 'I .11-'r<'l)\\'1<:'0. IH~C,KJo:ll-nJo:,\I,T<III 
n ..... : 157-n:!~ 

$79,500.oo - Better construction you cannot find, at any 
prlcctl Naw two bedroom, two both hou1e plu• large 
covered front deck will be a loy to own. Etched glass win
dows and ·other nice touches make~ this one Invite you to 
stay: Don't procrastinate and let September ftnd you 
without a -place of your own In Ruidoso. Start enJoyi-ng" to
day. 

VIEW OF RUIDOSO AND OUR FINE MOUNTAIN - l&nioy It 
from a-lmoat every room ln th.ls 3~000 sq, ft. supar house. 
Convenient location on paving, large double garage, oH1ce 
or library room (or 4th bedroom If you llke}, and 3 baths 
make this one of the most livable places you.' II ever find. 
WUI sell with or without furnishings, Suit yourself. 

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM- 2Y, bath, and located on a bubbl
Ing brook. formal dining room, 2 car SJCilrtlge, and a two
story real rock fireplace to accent the cathedral calhng In 
the Uvlng room. "One-of-a-kind" really applies. 

3 WOODED LOTS - Oulat location and owner financlng. 
what a groat combat Mobil• homes permitted fn area. or 
build that tobin of your dreamJ. Nearly 8/ 10'• of an acrtl 
total, 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATE$, UNIT 4 - Super building IQ.t, 
With paving and city utilities availabl•, naturcrl gas near• 

·. by. Goad assum(lble loan. What a place for a spec. house. . . 

Ti4E USU~L ADJECTIVES t=AlL THtS HOUSE - Cute? •es·, but 
that'5 not sufficient. Mountain atmosphere? Lata, and 
more,. too. In Country Club Estates, extremely wall-built 3 
bedroom, 2 bath hou"' on a corner lot has so much to offer 
-it won't last long on today's rnarlcat. Leaded glau doort 
In kitchen, ced~~:~r fenced back yard, single ~r garage 1111lth 
greenhouse, and. wired for stereo through~ut~ Sit on you-r 
covered bock deck and enloy the _wnunaf-. Ruldasq-style 
deluxeiJ Shown by appofntment only please. Oh, yes ~ 
don't forget the·auumallla loan at 7Yi%- INTEREST, ancl 
that~s no typographical errorll 

' 

LOOKING FOR RENT PA:0PER1Y? -fry this one Otl for size: 
3 bedroom, 1 "/a bath, ond Close to .... ping. Can bp rent~ 
out as one unit. or In fwo. Versatility' lets you d~ It your 
way. Creek nearby, completely fumlahed. alr-dy ha• 
gaod financing that y011 can. anulfte, Shown · bt apPttlnt• 
m•nt. ---"-' -

. . .. 
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. 
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Village, 41!0 Village, 
Other l-Ocations.· 

Dally, wee~lv. Monthly, 
Season Rates. 

Doug & AssOciates 
-Ruidaso, New 

§ateway t!.ente'!. 
Office Space . 

Jim Carpenter &Associates, Inc. 
· .Available 

400 - 800 sq. ft. 
Coil 25 7 ;4058 

For More Information 

RUIDOSO. N.M. 
Condo 
Rentals 

I!IOma with 4 reserved 
seats aJ_ Tmcl! 

Property Management 
and Sales 

Buck Mart« Realty 

·can collect 
Joe Corff 

257-4040 257...ooeB 
2S7~73n 

CAOINS 

~42,500. There ore·very'tew so· neat anc;l 
d@on as this fornished 2 01\,, 1 C. cobtn In · 

·. Ponderosa. DOn't 011etloqk this good buy!_ 

A FIXER-UPPEI\? We got one on o _pretty 
wooded lot In quiet area. It hos 2 01\5 .. 
and nice appliances. OWNEP. IS ANXIOUS, 
so let us show you this onesoonl $25,000. 

HOMES 
OWNER MUST SELL!! New 3 OR., 20. home 
In good oreo with yeor round Qccess. Has 
fireplace. deck end price re<;!uced to 
$5Q.90Q. 
ONLY $10,000 DOWN! will buy a 4 Bl\., 
1 D. home on povinq, furnished, with 
fireplace end 9orogel Totol price 15 only 
$55.000. 

CUTe AS A aunoN. three badroom6 
1 v~ bath homa. furnished, on n•ce 
level lot with easy access. 1unny 
locatloJ\. Large assumable loon~ 
$63,900.00. 

TWELVE ADJOINING MOBILE ltOME 
LOTS In Ponderosa Heights may lla 
purchased as a packaga or ln
dlvklually, Priced from $6,000.00. 

NEED SOME ELBOW ROOM? Let u• 
show you this nice 4 btldroom. 2 bath 
home on nine ocres. Foneod- 'for 
horses, year round atraam, Just this 
side of Capitan with city water. Pric
ed at Just 578~500.00. 

-Frank Kolb, Z58-t05a 
Kathy Craig, ~7-4941 
Dltk Woodul, %584306 

lB. 

DISTRESS SALE. owner MUST .. 11 thll 
now three bedroom. 2 bath homa In 
Forest Height•. featuring a great 
ftool' plan, redwood Sacb and· a 
view to tba Sauthaast. Someone wl11 
make a roal buy. Wo 1,11ust hovo lm.. 
modlato ·action anti will preaent aU 
often. 

258-3306 
REA~ 70A 

1206 MECHEM DRIVE 

HOUSII 01' THE WEEK 
4th FAIRWAY tN ALTO VILLAGE -this baautlful3 
bedroom. 2 bath hpma can ·be youn for 
$159.100.00. A full golftng membership Is Includ
ed. exc:allent accau. fantastiC vlaw at the 
Cap1tans and many e-xtras. 

MIS 

·LOTS 
Alto Village lot In the tre.es. $14.500. 

Nice, buildable lot In Carrielat with a vle'.N. 
$12,000. . 

WE HAVE 8 CHOICE LOTS IN WHITE MOUN· 
TAIN ESTATES, UNITS 4 ond 5. YOU SHOULD 
SEE THESE DEFORE YOU DECIDE WHERE TO 
11\JILPI .. 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE PROPEI\TY MANAGE- . 
MENT DEPARTMENT OFFERING CAmNS. 
. HOMES, CONDOS AND TOWNHOUSES -
NIGHTLY, WEEKLY. MONTHLY OR LONGER. 

J.\t'K SUo\W- :St4;MJI 
JICI!" .\SIII!:IIIIII:>O- :!5114131-
JI:W t'•\RPK:'I.TKH -:liiHIJW 
U'II.TU:.O lllllfii:>OK- 2SHI17 
Tllt>l.:..l" JK:Ii:lil!"(~- ::IU-1-1118 
LINDA 08BOIJf'\N - nMUt 
J.U'Kii': IIA\'IEH- 257·5!ft-

257·5001 
663 Sudderth. 

MIS 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 

OWNIR WILL FINANCE -ful'nldwcl five 
bedroant. three bclth homo with 
garage. two kftchans. ye~r around 

· acceq. good vl.-ws .. An Ideal oppor
tunity for lara• family. 

-1 ;,_.;, ACRE_TRAcr on carrJ:I:o Canyon 
A'oad with city WCitar, good 1aft 
view. 

LINCOLN, NEW MIXICO. A total of 61 
acros along the Bonito Rfvlir, soma. 
with water rlgbtt. Can be bought m. 
a pR~rcal or In 1mallar acreage tract•. 
One unit has 2,000 squara .oot 
butldlng. Contact aff1ca fa~ details. 

NICIL 1' WOODED Alto Vlllap lot 
w.Uh full golfing memborshlp, 
a11umablo loan. S17.ooo.oo. 

Joye~w. Cox, m-2458 
AI Stubbs, 257~5344 

l"Jarsball Moore. 26.1'4449 

- An outstalldlng 
miUch more than 

aGe with Its "per. 
5 bedrooms, 4 baths, sunraom, 

greenhouse. Unk fence, alarm system. 

ON CREE MEADOWS Go~P COU-1 Condo with full golf
Ing membership. Thr .. badrtpoms. a kths, ltaa~tlfully 
furnished add Ilk• ilaw. Has all appliances, 
washer/drYer. alr cond1tton1ng. Owner offeta termsl 
Ccall SuiiCln Millar at 2S7-7373 or ot home 257-41MB. 

••J'an Interior._ tubcll"lston wJth seclu ... on, yet 
&GOd accon vlaw. Call Susan Miller at 257-7373 or 
homo at 257-2624. 

A PRICI! TO MATCH THI' PROPERTY. New fully furnished 
mobile, 3 badraoltd, 2 baths, fireplace. Sit on your reel
wood dedc Ond enloy ·tha q11let of RullioMo. !drcl lot 
avalta•••· $IS.ooo.oo. · 
OWNER w=INANCINGI Thr. beautiful building lot oHer. 
privacy and convenience for the lniaglnGtl~ home 
•ulldsr. Borden National Pont~ot and Uve spring. CaU 
'fOresa Bates at 2$74073 or at home t.S7•7121. 

APPROXIMATELY 4% aC1'81 of lll•utlfu1 land, close to 
CCipltan, Ccsn -have horseh Nice hom• In ar- all for 
$9,500.00, Call Diana, 

ALto VILLAGB SPICI'ACULAII, untilbtructable vl•w of 
Sierra BlanCICI from thll beautiful lot with a aoiRno 
Dtembenhlp, year around acce.s and vary .buildable. 
Priced to ••II ot f37 .~.00. Son$ financing ava11C.ble. 
C.ll ................. 217-7878 .. - •• 816 4816. 

a•AUI .. UL BUILDING LOT with a 1lope te 
the ~t. Uno.structed view al Sl•rra 
•1anca. Southern pro,_rty line Is C(ty. 

TWO STORY HOUSE ON RIVER. Fully fumlshed home that limits lluc:tundary;·1'oar around CICcesa. One 
will sleep a crowd of people. Slt on your covarod dack of the best buys In town at $1t.SOO.H. 
and fish from, the rive-r. Goocl CIUUiftable loal'l. . 

Teresa· Bates 
Res. 257·7121 

WE HAVE PERMANENT AND SEiiSOHA~ 
. RENTA~S AVAILABLE 

Gi'tlJgPerteet RosePeebles Gai',YC81lghrcm Da:rJeneHart TonliDIII\'11 
·Ret.: 3$&.4ai8 ~ties.~ l\es.: iSS:..It'l ReS. 257-42ZZ Jks. 26'1~58-
Diana Jsaaea MaNia sUver Susan Miller MaiuJellladUio Gtetehea gmuaon 
·kes.l$1-il$1 ~.·217.o497D Jktl. %58-4&lii1 Rea.2h•1<150:. l\tt.2SWM3 

Sudderth OHice1 257·4073 .:.... Mechem Offlce: 257-7373 
- - ' ' . 
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Prlviato 
Cabins, llJJmes and 

. Corulominlum'll 
· · · by(he · · 

Slll:h\, Week, Mtm_,h'Ur Sl."agon 
"CALL US FIRST' 

· Z5Hi511 . 
2904 Sudderth, Box IHGO 

Ruidoso, New M(')[ico 38345 
Property MaJJ.a~m~Cltt Dlvil!-1011. of 

UIGU MOU:<OTM:'\0 
PROPEHTJ .. :S, Ud. 

LAKEVIEW ESTATE5 
& 

VI5TADELLAGO 

CAURIZQ LOOGJ!l :- ·a~oomwodatfons 
~re nqw QPen ~nd ready tor PCC!Jpancy. 
A_U new or newly remodeled rooms 
bleated ~n Q!tlet loVely CaiTizB GaiwPII; 
·l!d.}<il,cent to Mhca~ero lndlan Reilerva

·.Uon. Rooms are ~$igned f~r. ·.,n 
economical 11.tay;· JilingJes, queen$ 
avallt~ble. · FoT re~e.rVatiom:1 call 
· 257~23'15 -llf eome visit the Carrizo . 
_.L&dse, CarrlJocat~Ycm Road. A·lHtc -. 

'· FOR RENT 
LsrG• t!ltautlful 3 BA.. aa .. lurn. hotM Jn wniM 
MPuntalniL YliAfiiLYft,.~- . 
N&AR THE;" TftAOI<,- fo(GIN CQI"'c1Q1,.2 at't,, :28 •• 
!urn .. plua~n~~ny more.lool!.ldiHQ AJtg CQuitliy 
c;lub, cr-M~we CGW"trv CU::>. oarneu;n. 

_ UP,P•r Canyon. 

AUCI!LI.& QAAPENTBR · 
· Property .f!A•nagar 

. ·~·.. -

1168·4188 
IIIN .. Y lbvi!RIN & ASSOe:, 

RIA .. TORS · 

SIERRA VISTA 
6 . 

RACQUET COURTS 
CONDOMINIUMS 

' 

Luxurious Townhom•••l Quality View Con-
Overlooking the Lake domlnlums In prestigious 
the Inn of the White Mountain Estates. 
Gods Unit IV 

Model Open Dolly 9-6 
257·4040 

Follow OPEN HOUSE 
Signs from Camelot 

Theater 

Model Open Daily 9·6 
258·4411 

1 D1 Granite Court 

304Mechem 505·257·7377 ilox 783 Ruidoso 

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS 
BY DAY. WEEK. MONTH 

CALL BILL STROUD 257-5064 
JOE CORFF 257·4040 

-1-800-545-5137 
Out Of State 

e::. 

LAND 

SOUTI-t\i.rESTI!!RN LIVING. at Its 
bestl~ · OM:r 6 acres. t_pr
rltOrlal •tvle home, all rooms 
open Into large atrium. Eagle 
Creek Estates. $357,000.00. 

MORNINGSIDE DRIVE - Evert 
sounds good, dottsn't It? 
Clean, 11eat, 3 bedroom, 2 
b11th, priced In rnid~ 
Seventies. Owner ml.ght 
trade.· · 

ViEW, VIEW, buildable sites, 
several to choose from -
would be hAppy to show 
these.-· Call soon, from 
$'l6,000. 

NiCE LOT In Del Norte, zoned 
for a mobile ar double-wide, 
owner wll'l toke terms. 
$20,000. 

2.2 ACRE COMMERCIAL TRACT, next to new ohopplng canter on Hwy. 37. 
All utllltleo available, vary. oultable for large retail store. Priced ot 
$245,000, WITH LOW INTEREST ASSUMABLE FINANCING. 

6.5 ACRES ON FT, STANTON ROAD. Vary uoal>la, horoao allowed, treeo, 
electricity, VIEWS. Priced at $72,500. 

HOMES IN THE 20'5 
$21,500 BUYS THIS 19B1 BRECK MOBILE HOME In Ru~dooo Downo Clean 
wall-kept, LOW DOWN PAYMENT. ' ' 

HOMES IN THE 50'5 
$54,500 FOarHJS 2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH MOUNTAIN HOME IN PONDEROSA 
HEIGHTS. Hao large deck, vary wall maintained. 

HOMES IN THE 60'$ 
,$66,500 BUYS THIS ALMOST NEW 2 BEDROOM. 1% BATH CONDO AT FOX 

HOLLOW. Completely furnlohed, excellent rental property. 

HOMES IN THE 70'S 
$72,500 WITH $16,705 DOWN PAYMINT AND ASSUME A $55,795, 13'/o% 
annual percentage rata loan. You 111U1t sea thl1 hOme before you ·buy. 
WON'T LAST LONG. 

HOMES OVER $100,o0o 
$163,500 FOR THIS NEW MOUNTAIN HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE. Hao 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath•, Hot-tub, Full memt.enhlp, and much mora.· 

' 
S1B2,500 ALMOST NIW MOUNTAIN HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN EST A TIS, 
UNIT 211 Three bt>draom, 2 bath, Super VIew, Completely Furnished. · 

$199,500 BIG HOUSE IN ALTO VILLAGE, BRAND NEW. 4 bedrOom, 2 bath, 
Full mamberohlp, tOTS .OF EXTRASII . . 

Rick Evans 
OlJAUFVING SROKEA 

257·4505 
James Paxton 
·- - .. SA);l:.S ASSOCIATE 

258.·4171 ' 

RENTAL MGMT. BV 

COr4DqrEL I 
p. Dlv, ol A!pon Real Esrats Services 

.• 

uckett Real Estate ,INc. 
257-5011 

MOBILE HOMES 
$42,500 - :2 bedroom, 2 ba1h 
mobile on large lot. 118014. 
$49,500 - Darling new 2 
bedroom, 2 both, furnished 
mobile with fireplace, nestled in 
the pondarosos In Wingfield 
Homestead. Circular drive. 
Within wo\king distonc:e of pro
posed reservoir. R8598. 

COMMERCIAL 
$34,000 - Jot in Palmer 
Gateway (I OO'x200'). R lght oH of 
Sudderth. #6331. 

HOMES 
$49,500 - Cree Meadows 
Heights. Surroundeod by expen
sive homes. 6'8491. 
$55,000 - Investor's Deligl1t: 
walk to Ruidoso Post OfFice. 

$17,500 - 3 b.edroom, 2 bath, 
new home ln North Heights 
Pork. Wrap around deck,_ olf 
new appliances; almost level 
lot. 
$150,000 - White Mountain 
Estates. Lorge 3 .bedroom, 2 
bath home. Covered sun room, 
den, -eovered -patio. As5umoble 
loan, RB-476, 

1,7j!j8 sq. II., 3 car carport, 
nle~ trees, good view, Iota 
of deck. 560+ sq. ft. Could 
be used for goe!t room or 
maid's quarters. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 

ACREAGE 
Rolling hills and privgcy, Five 
ocre ranchette. 
EXfRA I £XTRA I 3 mobile Iota 
and 3 excellent building lot& In 
Sun Volley - $9,750, $10,000, 

Four bedroom, 2. bath, 
.2,700 sq. ft. home-on 19.03 
acres of fenced acreage in 
Tularosa, NM, 1,516' hW)'. 
fr-ontage on Hwy. 5.4, 
50'j(50' bloC'II born, 1-2':.:48' 
apartment, wood and 
metal stalls. feed room, 
well house and storage, 
feRc.ed corralto, "toprinklinp 
system for lawn and for 
the 20 bearing pecan 
trees. 

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS, LOTS- We h:ave $1,1.40,962.00 worth 
of lots 11sted, rang111g from $1,000 to $37,500. Surely 
ona of thase lots would bit sultablo for your needs. 

#7898. l,l'Dll (-J, Pu~kl'lt, Sr l~arbara Sori'IU10JJ Pt•giD' \\'hath·y 
629 Sud~erth DriVe lli't•k••rll"•·•·~ldt•••l ,\ssodah• Rrokrr A.!I!IOcialt" l!roluor 
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I 'ljK~ ! O 
nNSPOO~ 
[I :o ·(:;[) 
IUNTTtj 

~ .. . 
·oRIEN MEADOWS 
Lovely hom·~ hJ 
established arao, all dt'f 
ut111tlas. ·paved street. 

· three bllicfrooms, one and 
·:y .. baths. New paint ln•lda 
and OUtside, good 
attellllshed loan. 

W\'l'k's I Jumblo&;·HAIRY CHANT SHADOW UMSER 
Answor· SOrnolhlng yOPJ'ru sure ta find In an a:l'''"" 

lnstruc:lar, ifhe'a aaamMt as hO shOul be
"BAAINS" 

MOUNTAIN RETilEAT ••• 
~and hlclud.. tots Of ful'~ 
nlshlngl with this four 
bedroom, 2 bath home In 
the Uppar Coi'\Yon or.o. 
Pavecf street, Iorge 
~overed dec:k. workshop 
aroe~, tlraplace and doubl& 
garage. ----T=·---VPPER CANYON AREA , ~ • SPECIAL HOMIS FOR THE 
Lovely secluded location. SPECIAL PEOPLE. Range In 
Now completed 2 bedroom I price fl'om $61.500 to 
borne with redwood da~k• 1'76,000, depending on the 
and atnu:tsphara to enJoy square ft. three bedrooms. 

mountain home. DAY • • • 

the b•autlfully wood•d I two baths, with flrt~pla.ces. 
area. This house; Is wafting good location In fast grow
to becoma your 1pec:.&:al In& subdlvlalons. CAU TO· 

I ,____ ----
MODIFIED A·FRAME cahln 
on Iorge wooded lot.1'hree 
bC~~clroom. 2 bGth G~nd s1t· 
tlng orea naxt tCI large 
mastef" ·bedroom. Cuat'bm 
woodwOrk throughout and 
large don with~ flrapl,i:lce 
off 26"xn• ·clack, d'nly 
1115,000. Possible trade, 

NOTICE TO 
ADVERTISERS 

H you wish to sea a proof on 
an ad scheduled to appear in 
the CLASSIFIED OR REAL 
ESTATE SECTION, copy 

. must be turned irt fa our 
Office befo.-e 

3:00P.M. TUESDAY 
FOR THURSDAY 

•. 

TI<ADiil OR SBL~ - «tUill .. ln ll!idlon<! 
· '""""'~ for Rutd.,. PI'<IPO!"ll ... ooe 
· aew house, :uwo .-q~ ft.; $lQ41900 (eqllity_· 

$40,QQQ). One new hoUse, .-oo sq. ~. • 
$175,500 (tqUUy f40,000); Nihe nf:w,lol.s, 
$40,000 each iequllf 16,000 each>. All 
are located jn exetusive Meadow Park 
SUbdlvi"loQ which bas swlmmlns poc»J, • . 
two tennt.s. ~"'' parks and jogging 
area;..NortheaSt area In qUy limitS near 
Midland Country Club. can owner Dick 
Hughes, coQect, (91!-i) m-3925; C!Veo. 

·lngs,SBo(.OOt7. T+lotp 
RANCH AND FA,RM ror sale. Lo<:aiJd . 

.·, IT'SNOT 
)'NQILWELL 

But you .,cQn eniov the .llwln9 
on . thP rlvw,- and. P~OI plner. 
whflo' fm!lkliag money •. Sm~fl 

un•t "'otel' 70' ·on 
70' on maJn •t~t of 

Ya _...,. off Hlway · a'"' will 
ll•lng. 

tftlde for 
properly. 

Realty. 

1.6 mUes borth of Thmle, NM ne,ar t~ 
foot Of tile belJ.qUful Ca,pitan Mountains.· 
"Only 40 minute drive from R\lldoso. ~p
proKJmately 82Q acres or deeded, ~ 
acres 01 state land, national rorest per.;, 
mit. Springs with piped water t~J farm, 
Well, 300 gallons/minute. 850 m~:~t.ure 

apple trees orr limited water rights,l!:)t- .~~:::;;;;;;::~! cellent hunting. Only $9,000; 389& 
down; owner win carey at iK,. C~U 

'5185B(Jr653-4018. fl:-10:-lltp ·· IANCIHO.IA'-' 
CO'IIU COUNI'Y,tlXAI 

·2.tl03 ac,.. .. .,.r) lmi'..OW..; two 
._di"CIOm )I.,.._, runil ...... r, •1_. 
trlclty, •rrat1, IICCI1•1. Will lraP· or 
hllny IHOnd. 

l. C.ltlnlan, a.ohor 
~dosOI~J7•S781 

Pa•umh, 1•.~ CID6t A924S?3 (offh») 
41106) 4't24\lft tresl.nm) 

.. ..... 

.. .. 

I ' 

3 :00 P.M. THURSDAY 
FOR MONDAY- ~----------------------~', t:.Y:l I BEAT WBSfBRN .· 

, The regular· 5:00 p.m. 
deadUne applies unless you 
need to proof your ad. 

Thank y..,u fo.- your 
cooperation. 

ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

T 
H 
E 

D.tf?l! P.~ 
P.O. Box 9"-Ruidoso Downs. N. M. 88345 

•1800+ ACRE$ In beautiful Hondo Volley. Extra "nice homO. 
OWNER IINANCINGr ~0% INTEREST. 

•COMMIR.CtAL PROPERTY - 75'x225' lot on Sudderth with 2 
hou1es ••• live In one. rent the other. Good business lo~~:Gth::m. 

•OWNER FINANCING - 14'x70' 2 be_droom, 2 llath, ntcely fur· 
nlshed, on large lot. 

•IN WHITE MOUNTAIN UN•'I' 3 -a new home undar construction, 
you can add your own parsonal touche.. 
•IN THE UPPER CANYON - Three bedroom_. 2 bath, nlce1y fur• 
nlshad. A supar buy, 9o/•% au.umable loan. 

•TALL PINES - view of Sierra Sian~ .. New S bedroom, 2 IHtth, 
readv to move ln. Owner Financing. 

•229 ACRES. TREE COVERED - beautiful vfaw. OWNER FINANC-
ING. . 

G 
•AGUA FRIA - 3 choice lots. nfce view, trees and priced at 
131,000 .. 

•.2S+ ACRES- hard to flncl 12DO ft. hlghway frontage an U.S. 

U 
70. Ha• 3 bedroom, 2 bath hou•e. garage and tack room. You 
even have a view. af the mountains. 

. 

. l!!!) RBALTT, 
. . . 
Choice .5 acre tract, Deer Park Woods Unit 1, Alto 
VIHage for privacy and view. 

MLS Highway 37 at Alto Alps 
PHONE 336-4378 

REAL ESTATE 
1 Mile East etf The C:he~parral on Highway 70 

•HONDO VALLEY- 4 acres~ water rights, fruit trees, 3 badroom 
home, OWNER WILL FINANCE. 

•DO YOU LIKE TO TRAVEL? -Take your Indian (e"We'lry store 
with yau In Its own troller. Large Inventory, somo coflector's 
piece•. 
•RANCHES- 150. 47!1. 875 or 2000 cow count year around. All 
daadad, some with tmprovemenhr.ome without. Pl'lctMI to .. n. 
•THIS MAY BE THE BEST - motel buy In lhtldoso and 11 has. 
OWNER FINANCING to qualified buyar. 

• A IIEAUTIFUL A·FRAME - with beautiful view of Sl.rr,a Blanca. 
ASSUMABLE LOAN. ~· 

•NORtH OP RUIDOSO - :Z atoty. completely furnlshed'r an 1 ocre 
of tand. Lots of toll plnea. A bargain at 17S,OOO. 

•TWO III!DROOM MOBILE -In Fawn A:ldgo. t21.000 total prhte, 
owner will flnanoa. 
•HIGHWAY 7D. 2.85" ACRES - a prima ~ornmarclollocatlon, 625 
feet of H1ghway 70 frontaga. 

•3+ ACRES - north of Ruidoso, actually th,.. 15D"x!OO" Iota. 
All sell together for $16 • .500 or the OWNER WIU FINANCE. . 

•MOBILE HOME- 10"x6D'. $7.000 cash. A bargall'lll 

y SILL PIPPIN, Broket> /Realtor 
..... : 371-481, 

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales As• a,, 
Res .. : 25'1-2779 

81\.L STIRMAN, Solea AIIOC, 
-.. .. :~78·091 

WITH THE B U Y------378-401 

HELP - HELP - HELP - Fantastic new home 
In White Mountain Estates. Super views, 
large deck, rock fireplace, excellent finish 
work, three bedroom, 2 bath. Price }ust 
reduced to $125.000. Contractor needs oUtl 

TRAVEl TRAILER- 1\Q\-'0. Reduced to $6,500. 
Hurry on thl• one. 

SUPER FINANCING - Beautiful new 4 
bedroom home In the cool Upper Conyon, 
Two huge decks, tlraplaco, quiet and conve
nient. $116,500 with $80,000 auumable 
loan at 10 7/8%. 

JUST REDUCED - Two super lots In 
prestigious Mountain VIew E1tates, rnoun· 
taln atmosphere with up•town convenience. 
Reduced to $18,500 and $19,$00 with oame 
good assumable loans. 

FINISH YOURSELf - almost completed chalet 
In White Mountain Estates, All material 
needed Is Included, Save money and have 
your awn colo.r• and amenities. Buy now at 
only $8!1,000• 

·. 

ALTO VILLAGE -Beautiful home, anoat laca· 
tlon, furnished and decorated with the laest 
of everything and all In excellent taste, 3 
bedraams, 3 loaths, 2 fireplaces, full golf 
membership. A ana of a kind complete dawn 
to the dishes and llneiiS. All you need Is 
toothbrush and checkbook. 

360" VIEW - A truly quality home on the 
ridge of White Mountain Estates, no better 
view In all of Ruld-. Thnoe bedrooms, 2% 
baths, double fireplace, 2 car garage, huge 
master suite. The finest of everything and 
priced below quality at 5199,900. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 65'x270' lot on 
Sudderth Drlvo and the Ruld- Rlvar. 1,200 
oquare foot building, excellent location of. 
faring good business potential. Moderatoly 
prlcod at $135,000 with jloulble owner 
financing. · · · 

ACREAGE - Twa 5 acre tracts. twa 2Yo acre 
tracts. one 89t acra tract. 

MLS WHITLOCK~LYLE, INC. 
Phone 257-4228 

• 

WAYNE WHITLOCK-Res,: 2!17-4!162 

DON LYLE-Rea.: 257•2763 
. ANITA BEDINGFIELD- ltm.t 2584249 

·'· ,. . . . •• • . !. 

CXLIE tURNER-Ito$,: 2S't~:t3!1i 
JACKIE COVINGTON-Itm.: 25g·3.408 

.:.·, . 

I 
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....... i-...ER . 
.. , ALTO cOUNTRY CLUB ... _,' . -

' ... . \ , 
t. ~6 RANCHo 1200 ~ ~~ E!b~! ~ MeKico. 3S,OOO t,. 
t deeded~ 51-.000 atate laa••· Prlc•d to sell. No Fe~orallecue. . 

· 1JG SPIUNG RANCH: 1240 d ... ded acre• 5 m11eJ dua east of Car· t 
t rlzozao. 30 gpm 1prlng1- 600 8~nt wQtar taated ._, 105 leet. t 

NICK~LES RANCHJ 4220 daadad acr~. 2360 .stata leal!• and 

1 
5260 .DLM far only a638.000.,.Nica. 1p'rlng at hlladquJirten. 12 
mites south of carri:&Ozo on Hlgbwoy 54. - .- ' 

NOGALs 11& $8Ciudad- acl'td with mntroUed accau1 In TortoUto ·• t 
t · Canyon. 1hls bea-utHul plato of property Is surrounded by tho 

canyon. 

tASTEfULLY FUI\Nf$HEI> TOVHHOME 
features olr condl~onlng, tplen~l~ 
'Yiews, lhtee !afg'& bedrooms. 2Y.t 
btlth5, jacuxzl. If you won' somethlOQ 
ciUJ of the- ofdlnatY, call Ouck or Dtano 
Meyer. O:l6·490G (~ws). ,,. 
'2. t 9 ACI\£ DEER PARK WOODS b a 
superb view lot for yo~.~r Ako ·nome. 
Grear buy en $25.!100. CaU JDfl Codl. 
257-9896 (£ve.V. 

IHHS~P.OOK VUl.AGE CONDO eontoln~ 
two lovely ~I(IOt'N ond twO fuU 
t;.oW. El.9aotly 1\ulll~ ond llJ<u;iy f01 
you tO move Jn. 1&&,500. eau tfonno 
.follwe!l. 2S1-9B~ (Evq$}, · 

2400 SQ. FT. 1\IYEP. HOME In the cool 
tOltonwood5 and aspens. Souno afler 
you dip In th& RIYer. Rock flrti'placv. 
Doi.Jb.le corpor'r. Call _Dick liol!, 
257·9:10& (EYVi); ~o 

57 5,000 CEDAR. SHAKEO A-FI\AME Ct' 
level vle_w lot has massive moss rock 
fireplace, lhraeo nice bedroorm and 1% 
bolhs. Coli Don DatrOW. 257-75""' 
(fv&il), 

PRICE I\ EDUcED TO $ t 3.500 on adjaln
lng Y. -acre \'lew IOJS. In seclucl(td.Atplr-e 
village. Sou1hem e~posu11t for wmt&r 
comfQ<t. CoD Dcod Jorden. 257-21~4 
{Evtt~). 

FUlL'( FUP.NI5HEP VIEW CONDO with 
ocrag&. Populor 2 b&droom. 2'A bath 
pl.on. NQ ••dwood deck. 5t20.0DD. 
Crill Dill Stroud. 257-3064 (Eves). 

· Ron Smith f!eal Estate 
$uno ~01. Pin-s.-· 

. . l!Ooi !61!5 . 
Ruldaoo,N.M.B8346 

l'riL_ 50S 257·9040 
~ Rea.l~2:82 

Call Any Time 

M'IIITF. Mot•:o.ri,\1:11 .,-. IIIII' •I .1111' 1110111' 
llo-IIUIIful 1111.r..m hlll hl!lll!'f II lhl' anoqo 
•-• 11m\ ~"'XY uriJIR"Il-JlluriiF .,,.,.,. 
Ia IIl_-. iu llo-IJ'"',l'll"-lll'1hrrt-1Nod dlilrr 
"'11111 a lid 11111Ar12tiiP!lhlbll' Hlrrl'l; II.WII 1111"11 

· ~lllaM '¥ln-. Far tM- ~riaolulillllc: 181~"' 
.t~h !lwt'l)' 11Dn1" hlln~'-..-1' ldllif, 

ISVt:mMU' A'M'It."ri"")N~·- "'"'' "'" .............. _......_ .......... . 
~ ......... cull.iiWI ..... . 
OW!\'Io:ll Jto\V~h "UET Mfl·~'ll UJIVBR" Ill• 
DIUOII "'lllhr"•- .UI'I' kit• l'!-'">11111 O.plllln 
un u..-,. til. Vllllll!.<' w.tlt-r. Plod." g...,_ 
--~~~~~- "'"'"!'!"• III'IIIIIMII.,I ur '"!111-IIIL 
t"tllt TIIY. llltlliiF.I..O'PEil I'~ ..._,....,. In 
pr....llllt' ""'l&•nllallorlllinn, lo'tlllrlln'l IM'at 
\lila IIM'D to't .t'ftlho.o:<*l'o\TY IIYIIIK 'filii' I• 
ll!wa. fd.olt lbr'--~ Pntlrib"l. 

1o1:rn UI'T- llhltlllll•"' !11_1111> ~ 11-11~ Ill 
.\llo. ';"'~ttto ldQto, rc-a~ o1 r.'""· ""'"Ill"". 
l>ul ~ 110:0......,., l'apll1111 •· rw. IIIII)- '11,5M 
._ill\ Ul<llllllllilk- lvaft. 

.U.TII \'IJ.I~UlJC :\1<\P dii>IO'illlll ,...,.., kols ~ 
rpr mk•, laclut'ltn~ ,.tw ..... 1\'llf'RKk..:.J.juol 
1'11111 """: \ ;;· 

I'I.AM.~\''1' :-.;01 1.1\",\111.£! l'IUII Affardalllr 
mahll• h.,ntr .,, 1~1.!'•"1'1'11. 11....- IlK. J11111 
,!7,-MilltUW-.;mt "':.i,O,.:>a'ISU. 

.U"IC&\ClK Ul •"'""' ut .'. JWI'f'fl • .flllll U..$1111 
III'P .l'n". ~ duwll. hill. It )'flln;., I~ 

TRADE BY OWNER 
DupleX In Lullibodt. Texas. 
.,.n1~t8do gOCNf contlltton. 
S.SO,OOO •qu1ty. for .-.a1 pro. 

· perty In or. around R1,1ldoso. 
S.nd lnqulrt~ to _Box A. 

· R.uldOIIO News. Rvll!loaao, ".fA• 
. 81345. 

.. , ... 

h,f!_ 
lo JJlOYe. 
25'1-9093. 

or 257-5091, 
Suaan %&1•5441',·-..J. 1;.: 

. ,.lei DBBAT llS'!BBN " 

""' . BBALTt INC. - • ,,. 

~ 

~ -~ .. " .. 
(. 

> 
twenty-eight acres of·tha maot scenic land In Alta, 
tall trees and Mountain Meadow far oala or tr01da. 

. White Mountain Wlldemes• and Is. the o-nly deeded iand In the· . ,,. 

• 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACt: .. ________ _ 

PETE THOMPSON: t 
n'OIIIIKI,l'lf«"I.I.'NC»o; ,\liD Dn'll kr!,l.-1• Df 
hlJI ll"fl'~. Ulll~ IB.I ....... ,.,_ lf'PM.._, 
Clltlll'r/.\1(1..,(. MIS Highway 37 at Alto Alps 

PHONE 336·4378 
' 

, 505·257-9386 r~~~~~~~ 
' HAWORTH & STUltS INC., REALTORS 

4004 CARLISLE NE·SUI'tl! C t L ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. 87107- (505) 883·0201 

BIGGERSTAFF 
Real Estate 

LtiiiJRY noMt'~ In white Mtti. 
Esl. 3 bedrooms, 2 balha, wet bar. Z 
tJreplaee&, baleony overlooks llvJn.g 
rocun, Many exlraa. Brand new. See 
"lhls If you wanl somelhb.ag special. 

IN THE PINES -lovely 3 bedroom 
cabln. Fireplaee-, 115,000.06 down or 
will trade. 

10 ACRES - with mountain vlew. 
Beautifully wooded lrac&. Owner 
nnaneed. Will trade for property fn 
Santa Fe. 

NICE MbBILE -3 bedroom, Z bath, 
1980 Skylane. Also me loan. 

-· HANovMAN''·aPECIAL - 2 
bedroom, 1 bath house. Necda TLC. 
Plenty or &lorage, near the post or. 
llee~ pz,ooo.oo. 

CLOSE IN - Beautiful redwood 
hQIJIU!, 3 bleCb'ooms. 2 baths. large 
deek, ·nreplaee, stained glass win-
dow, all appliance•. 1.344 sq. tt. 
Owner wiU htdp arrange- IIDandng. 

BEA.l1'I1FVL VIEW LOT - nearly 
level, On pavement., bag ulUitles. 
Assumable loan. 

CAPITAN- 3 bed.-room, 2 bath on 3 
cornrn4!relal to&s. Room t'-or another 
building. E.lf:~ellenl. locatio-n. 
•so.ooo.oo. 

MLS 

Off.: 257-5071 
Res.: 336-4565 
1309 Sudderth 

Dean Land 

&Cattle Co. 
MamberAgdlocope -·Raldo- MI.S 

SpeciJIUzlnghl waach pi'Openi
Resldeatltll- Co-en:l•l 

Two office. to •-voa 

-
aCre.~ ,PiaoD 
ancl afit.-lope·. 

.RuldOsiW--

... .. . , 
. 
•' 

2pxial features. 
' 

WOODJD AatfAOI 
•Ia beautiful woodect aerft wltb National Forest bordering on 2 
sides. Sprblg nm1 through propm-l.y and elos~ln tool Owntrflnanc. 
lnJ •nd reast.lllabi;Y ptleed. t:J,voo per acre. 
*IS ~CI'ft wiSh several exeellent home- sites. Heavily wooded witb 
nataral spriRg and jusL- rnk!.u.Les (rom downto-wn Ruidoso. $4,000 p-er 
acre. 
*20 acres of heavUy foreated.land wHh great turns. 
•23D acres of beautiful wooded acreage In prime Jorallon just out 
or Ruidoso city Umlts. 

HOMES. CONDOS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

Everything We Touch Turns to Sold 
River boase. Tbn!e bedrooin. boule ,38,000 One acre In Deer ts.OOO several heavJJy ,wooded lot5 Park 

SJ4.9DD Spacious double wlde 3 
bedroom. 2 balth mobile. Nlee view, 
assumable loan. 

A.Uentlon Horsemen!! Furnished 
homll" right next Lo racetrack. Four 
bedrooms, ready to move Into. 
Assumable loan. 

Very bright rJew cabin. Two 
bedrooms, one bath, located in Tewn 
and Country SUbdhrision. $16,900. 

FIDish tt yoursell and aaye m. 
Large thHe -bedroOm shell hoaae. 
SeptiC! and fireplaee already ln. Call 
ror details. 

$7·1.-100 New 3 bedroom, 2 bath eabln 
In Ure tall pines. TerrfRe view lrom 
cool spacious deck. 

on two lots located on. Rlo Ruidoso. Woods. Assumable loan. wltll aU uUUtlri. Take your cbolce. 
Plenty of sWage and priced to seD 
al only t85,000. And Many More. JIO,OOO Good ACCMtl bldldlng lot ib 

Town and Country Norlh. 
WeJI constructed. spacious moan· 
taln lrome with speetacular 'lllew. 
Cathedral cellbig Ia living room. 
Huge roek fireplace. steam baeba 
and mul!h more For I13S.GOO. 

RlvN house. Fully fural&bed wllh 
many extra features. Clollli11118 cedar 
lined, osk- noon, oopper 1arnps, 
skyUghts ln. most roomt. 160' or Rlo 
Ruidoso River and dftll. oa tlYer. 
O-ver z.ooo sq. n. Dl' llvl.ag space. 

And Many. More. 

LOTS 

14,000 Beautiful wooded Jot cla.e lD. 
Tenias negotlabl111. 

15,9$0.JI0.501t Many Alplae VUiage 
lots You ean choose-from. 'temls! 

fi0,500 Lai-ge heavily wuoded lot Jn 
West Cedar. 

And Many More, 

ALTO VILLAOI L01'S 

•n.M FuU membenblp, beaat.lful 
view Ia Hlgh Mesa. 

tu:.ooo Nlee woodecJ lot, good_ 
lwlldlngslte bi Sierra Bbmea. 

lt5,501t Splllltaeular view building lot 
in Lalkelllle Estates. 

127,500 FuD membt!rslllp, wooded 
baUdlng aile Gil eul-de-sac Ill Deer 
PMII: Wooda. 

-------
NEW RENTAL 
DiPARTMIN1 

DaUy, weekly, monthly. 

INVESIMINT & BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
lnsalaUaft itailness and nHessary 
equipment. all ror a &mall Invest .. .... ... 
Peean orchard near Tularosa. Right 
on the blgbway. eaay access. Super 
loveatm:ent property wiUa ~cellent 
potentiaL 86 acres. $256,000, WDI 
eotblder trade fGr RUidoso pl'eperiy. 

80 acres near Tulal'osa, Peca• trees 
to 15 Jllars old. Good Production 
w/excellebt investment credit, 
Owner Rnanelllg avaUable, t:Jto.ovo. 

doug illss& asscx:=; · . 

.· 

located In The Northwe$1 Corner Of lnnsbrook Village - Hiahway 37 
Drawer 2290, Ruidoso, N.M".' . Bienvenidos, aqui ~ habla espailol· . 

..... Cloiwdr 
,Res.r 257 .... 735· 

kevin Hayes 
Res.: 257-9181 

. . . " 
lell~n 

..... Z57o2M5 
.... Mil .... 

..... :$7.s-

Do.lig .Bass "'"" -Broker . ·. , . ··•. 
Stad.JohniiOt!- Gen. Mar:, Jtes,:··u:?4-775 
:Bil.l Happel"' ~ Mgr.,Res;: 2s1-5209 

-~ . 

s..mltidwdson 
. JIM,: 257·5359 

Antlvar.ma. 
h .. IB7·?1U 

. 
.()~Ef:'!I .. SlJNDAYS 

257.:.7386 . . 



age 10·- Ruidoso (N.M.) NeWs 
OR SALE - ti5 Bioob; lot, traUer, 
$22,300. 142 Cedar Place, 233 Junction; 
accepting sealed blds 1 option to reject) • 

. Corky tMac's Realty, 4lt38 Ma"Well, El 
Paso). F~U-2tp 

)'J' FOR SALE-- by owner, 'YhiteMoUil· 
taln SUbdivision, Unit s. Call 257~?3&1 
betweens:llo.s:OO. S-99-Uc -~ 

,. ,, ,_• . .... ,. 

.... 

.•.. ': -~ 

···, ... 

'· 

ALTO LOT·Full membership-sale or tradc-o"er 'AI •ere!· 
Lovely a BR., !B., Fprhlshed, on lith falr'wuy off 5th greeu, I yr. old. 
I..L Blk.~K Middl• Ct"dar Sub. Dlv .... 8,500 or make oflert 

1 11 .t HR., 38., Den, Dining Area, B._.am Ceilings, FP, Pia~ Room, 2 obi, sn:Ja 
stream underground utiliUea, •ovely earpet, paving-you lll&ve ~· 

1 
rd l 

All Ced~r 4 RR •• 3''\!:8., i.r., Dining R, Den, VIEW, 3 FP, cannot e rep ae a 
king prlct!'! I25,0Dtt below apprabnil!! I 

61 a Su ... rth Dr'lve 
Box 2982, Aul.to.o 

:shave ,12· a~re up to •o a~re lob. Two with prgcou!l stream and v_le-w and 
hlghwPy ·trontage.-ZO% down, 7 years Rnanein• a~ IZ9i. CALL ME! 

MARGE WOODUL 
2.57~7681 

I ... nl :173-1745 Buslne-ssl-257·41184 ra a , 

1'11l"I'!T'I' h\1.1. 
HUIIKt;ll 

., ..... I'll •. '111$.:1JII-IIRI 
llt<;!<l. Pll. J!~III-UU 

.. IIJ"PmiiiNI 

-·~ 1111.-ooG 
ht•rstroMI 

·~ $an~ H••toonlt 
31'a..U11 

""' ..... -. ., ... , .. a 
H •• .,. .. ...... . ....,., 
,,.""""'" 

na.1112n 
hu'-t-ll ..... n 

U7-fK4 .............. 
liSII-U2111 

-.IIICif"ltfiJo 
2S7..SN9 

.,., ..... ""'"r 
11.11'-nM ,.,.,...,..... 
'D7-77DII -····h• IS7·J:IM 

m11 Hlndtfgl. 
... apgrt .. -.-g ... /t.IH 

137-'ISIS 

\voULD A $306.00 A MONTH 
PA YMINT suit your budget? I 
have a 2 bedroom- Cameo 
m:oblleJuat W!HIItlniJ fbr cl new 
owner. In Lower P•d•rosa. 

-l.rnu A FRAME CAarN: ci'*Cin 
as can be. 2 bedroom fQrnl._ 
<eel, -owner says Hillll Price 
$43,500, (u.t oH Hlway 37 
North. 

EXTRA SPECIAL.. extra nice, 
e.atra sized. This houSe h01 
them all, price has •-n 
reduced, let ma show your 
one of Ruidoso's finer homes, 
In prostlglo.,. White Moun
tain Estat-. 

BUSY SPOT In tll'e 1fl'lllktng 
area, ha• proven store 
benefits, but out of state 
owner want• to .. u hi• 
specialty 1hop, only 
-.40,000.00. Terms available. 

and nice de-eks. 

70, JO mobile hookups and 3 

NEED A HONEY of a house? 
Rooms · aro ·larg• and 
•paclous, •torag• galore, 
Sierra Blanco view and all ap~ 
pllonce• •tay plu• an 
CIIISumable loan, In PlneciiH. 

BILL & VERNA ALLEN 
407BRADYCANYONDWNE 

RUIDOSO, N.M. 88346 
605-257·2776 . 

PrtOH:l( 1113 #'dt/-lUbl 
.. 

CHALiT IN THE TREES with view has 
1,200 sq. ft., 2 bedroom1, 2 baths, 
partly furnished, free .. standlng 
fireplace and a large deck. *58,000. 
Call Petor. -

UPPER CANYON RIVER PROPERTY -
We have two homesll•ted In thl• ••· 
cellent area. Both have beautiful 
river frontage with tree coverecl 
lot•. Call am to view these proper
ties, 

• BEST COMMERCIAL IN TOWN: Located 
on Sudderth, New 1.200 sq. ft. 
building, good e•pcqu,., good park
Ing. Around •100,000. Call Martll!• 

A REAL CHARMER and aHordable 
too. Thf• 3 bedroom, 2 bath hame 
with 12'x12' storage room off car-

. port. Lovely view of Baldy. Very 
private, backing l.fP to natural 
foreat. Too many -omenltfH to list 
them all. A very well built home, 
with anergy savings In mind. Son(a 
will be happy to shaw you thlslewal. 

SEVEN ACRES plu• a 3 bedroom. 2 
laCith hDIIIe In Shangrl La. l110latlan 
with 111 panoramic view. t225,000 
with terms available. An additional 
6Yt acr•• with well adlolna fclr 
195,000. Your han .. never had It so 
good. Call Ron wright, 257~7266. 

JUST LISTED - ALTO VILLAGI. LQT In 
High MHG. Thl• lot ha• vlewt ol the 
CCrpltan Mountain• and Sl•rra Dian~ 
ca. It's priced ·to Hll at 117,000, so 
call Ray nowl 

ftf AVAILABLE TO· FINANcE thl• 
home (prll'ftCiry ralldance). New • 
•eclroom with 2 full bath1, &JICIIIIent 
location In White Mountain Estatas.
Open for lnq~ecflon Saturd41Y and 
SUnday, 306 RaCquet Court Drl.,.. 
Call Betty for mare details. 

RUSTIC CABIN IN IHE TillE$ - 2 
••droom, one both, completely fur
nllhed, owner wUI ifllny thl!' papan. 
Call Sue for delcllls,; 

HIGHWAY 37 NORTH . . ~ -

ALTO VILLAG! - Just compl•ted a 
bedroom, 3 bath homa with privacy 
decks, large room and rode fli'eplcrce, 
1 •• 56 sq. ft. for only $97.1-00. ~II 
Peter. 

EXCELLENT VIEW LOT In Whit. Moun
tain IV .. Super building site - you'll 
love It for •28,500. Call Martin. 

FOA SALE OR LEASE - COMMERCIAL . 
property with 3 bedroom living 
quarter• and •Jt~all store a .... plus 
garage, bordering on Suclderth. Call 
SonJa. 

3,800 SOU ARE F!ET li. Alto. VIllage 
for n93,000, Four bedraoms, 3% 
llaths, 2 cor garage. Dutch Gambrel 
•tyllng with a 'nice view of Sierra 
Blanca and the golf cou ..... If you're 
lnte .... ted In a barealn call Ron 
Wright, 257~7266., 

TRADE YOUR LOT ~or equity In this 
new -2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with 
e•cellent rented program, Great ta• 
shelter and Investment. for details 
call Peter. 

UPPIR CANYON - Who Np the beat 
d-1• are gone? Owner will finance 
thl1 one while you ll•ten to the river 
- 2 bedroom• only •67,500, Call 
Martlri. 

THE APFORDABLI ADORABLIS - 2 
bedroom energy :111ver condos with 
aaraga, •uch a pretty neighborhood 
and clOse to everything, plenty of 
pe~rklng, lovely decks and very ~ 
fortaltle living •rrangement. 
AvoUabla at betiutlful PEPPER TRII 
PLACE, 103 Racquet Place mOdel 
open ·dally from 9 to 5 p.m. or call 
Betty Patton at tha office or home, 
258·4000. 

PlACE AND ou•n - -utlful home 
with laree family room. owner will 
carry •ome paper, thrae bedroonu; In 
~lilarada H•lahts. U26.-•. Call 
Martin. 

-·.·,. 

,, 

· ID ACRE FARM 

-

·Bedt:Hms 
A Mist?· 

Just t- miles waot ·of Tularosa. One 6" lrrlgat1
1
an, 

wall pum ... 400 gal. per minute, olde roll oprlnk er 
oyotam. Nlea 3 liedroom, 2 bath modular home with 
20 acres, These can be bought together Of separate-

ly. CALL HECKMAN, HAW~ & STUrr5. 
257-9095 

Ruidoso, Nt,tw Mexico . .. . " 

' 

,. 
HECKMAN, HAWORTH 

& STUTTS,.INC:, Real_tors · 

257-9095 

MODEL HOME 
AND OFFICE 

;;.· T•m off of H,hny 37 at the 
Th•aderblrd Lodge· oalo Bddv 
C.IIIJroa Dr. A FoUow tbe YeUow 

•· 

Arrow•• > HlH > 

lkdld• .. aVailable lor "'Tara kev" 
co•tnacOoa or to aap· •tase of 
co•pletloa that vou de•ln. 

© PIAN BOOKS AVAilABLE 
$3.00 AT OfFICE 

s3.96 MIW.ED IN u.s.A. 

LARGI MOaiLI HOMI LOT In 
.... trlcted area, ready to move unfl 
on, water met•r. city •ewer, 
driveway, Gil utllltl" available. 
Owner will finance with t6,000 
clown at 12%. Call Sue. 

PERFECT YIAR-ROUND RESIDINCI 11 
the only woy Ia dlftCI'I ... thr. hou .. 
In Count'] Club bfat ... Ea.v acceu 
on pave st,...t, efficient naturol 
aa• heating, 6"" exterior walla for ad
ded Insulation, and custom oak 
ca•rnot•. c-.11 Ray for thfa 189,500 
bargain. 

MAKE AN OFFERJII On this cuta 2 
ballroom, 2 •lith home, good 
ne18hborhood. Prlcecl to sell at 
•47,500 with a •12.000 auumabla 
loan. Call Georgia to ... thft. ana. 

IUN VAUIY A FRAME- Owner built 
with loft, laeclraam, bath. lcltchen. 
living on lawer leval ancllots of ded: 
for fantcutlc vlewt. ,60,000. Call 
Daniel. 

COMMERCIAL 1'1Ut.ILIR PAAK with 9 
hook-ups right .... lncl hospital. ex .. 
cellent location for medical oHim. 
•96.000 with auumable loan with 
9%- lntaNst. CGII Peter for details. 

TOP OF THE HILL - with exc.llent 
view from all dlntetiOI'IS, 4 large 
--.... ~ ............ perfect ....... 

· fGr the large r.mlly. Call ltan to 
1how yau thl• honte. · 

VIEW IS nt1! PAIIWOIID - an thlo 
hrrp lot In • very exclusive s-..lvl~ 
slon. Moat of the cllrt wortc hu ._.n 
don•. drfVIIWtly l1 aleo ln. Let Daniel 
show you thl• lot. 'J'h. view 11 warth 
lt. 

• 

I 

I 
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· nside ·lhe Capitol 
by· Fred McCaffrey 

SANTA FE The primary's over. 
We're now in that phase of New Mexico 

politics. c~~;lled "P,rtfiiafatlon for the 1982 
{teneral slecllon, ' · 

Meanwlllle, in lbe Capital City or our 
state a gtea.t meeting or the lawmakers 
who run everything in government Is tak· 
tng plaee. 

Big deal? 
Na.aaaM. . 
Not ~:~o big a deal. 
1f you think wecltlzedS must be in a state 

ol chaos and cannot predict what is to 
come, how about these for a couple of safe 
bets on the future':' . · 

Unless lbe eoonomy or the nation goes to 
hell to the extent it did laslln 1929, put your 
money (In Joe Skeen as C<mgressman froni 
southern new Mex.ico. · 

If all Rec~gan ec-onomic programs tq~.n to 
-pure sheep manure can analog:{ehoseil.ln 
honor of Joe Skeen I, U~e incumbent· from 
UJat district rruJY take It in the neck ip 
November. -, 

If not, he won't either~ 
Stick around and see. 
Unless a true state or emergency arises 

between ll()W and November, Skeen Is 
more likely lhan his opponent lo be the 
Congressman rrom the southern district 
during the next·two years. 

Quick: Who is his opponent? 
That's part or the problem. 
Take Skeen for what he Is ta long-lime 

worker in the: vineyards 'of !he Republican 
.@8rty; a person who may have stuck too 
Closely to Ronnie Reagan since he tlas 
been In Washington; and a man who hasn't 
a~ways Impressed New Mexicans by his 
wOrk on their behalf}, at least you still 
know his name. 
: His opposition II[I.Caleb Chandler, a cop 
f"'m Clovis, who rS shy and really doesn't 
want lo ask anybody to vote for him. 

And wha.l of that ott!er one, in which 
Manuel Lujan 1s coming up against Jan 
Hartke'!'. 

No· excitement there. 
Just bet Qri Lujan, · 
The great commentators in New Mexico 

picture Manny as crouched in a foxhole 
worried about whether or not he may get 
bombed oUt of office, 

That's: not even close to true, 
· For Ol)e thing, Lujan doesn't even care 
about office that much. 

Win or lose, he won't hurt too deeply. In 
facl, he'd probably just as sooo stay at 
home. 

But that doesn't mean the observations 
of all those breathless young lelevisiori 
reporters who think. Jan Hartke I& an "ex
citing" candidate mean anything. 

.If people like that knew wllat they were 
talking about, Tom Udall would have been 
the candidate in the norlhern Congres
sional district and lots of others would 
have been big - except that the mere, or
di"nary, commonsensical voters tUrned 
!!IUCh candidates down. 

Lujan ousted Tom Morris from offiCe 
after that gentleman had boon there for 
about ten years. 

Some people think thut's: a magic 
number; they look for Lujan to gel put out 
to pasture now. 

They're wrong. 
Don't bet against Lujan any more than 

you woold against 'SkeQn . 
.If you think New MexiCo Is a place of 

johnnies-come-lately, have anolher 
thought. Over half of us here were born in 
this slate. 

We'JJ almost nlways go for our local 
boys. 

That will hl"lp Skeen and Lujan - and 
work to the detriment of their adversarie3. 

tf Skeen is too far to the right for most ;. ,- ·:·;·:· .. ·.·-·- ·.- ·---:--. 

New Mexicans, . they ••••• vole £or lette· rs to the Edl"tor 
............. _.-· 

He makes Joe look like a 

you read this, put your 
in that race. 

Adftrlfol~~g, .... .,, 
lhe RulciDso News 

Dear editcr: 
J would like to take this opporlunlly lo 

thank all of the people who will make II 
possible for ml!' to take thl!' trip to 
Washington. D. C. for thl!' 4·H Cilizenshlp 
Wnshlnglon Focus. 'Your support wps 
greatly af.preciated. The painting was won 
by Rosa ce Pattenan ar Picacho.· New 
Mexico, and the afghan was won by Hazel 
Arthurs of Hondo. New Mexico. 

Sincerely yours, 
Dorctta Burcheu 

HondoValley4·H Club 

' 
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Sense & Nonsense 

THOSE SOCIAL SECURITY GAMES 

The social sccurlly system doosn'l have 
toga bankrupt. but that is what it will d.o if 
our nation's policy makers keep refusing to 
face the Issue. 

All three social securlly trust lunds are, 
geltlng dangerously low, according to the 
trustees of the sys~. AlthOugh no one . 
dcniea tha 1 there _ls a serious problem, only 
a row politicians hove hl\d the courage to 
offer genuine solutions. As a result, work
Ing people. by a huge majority, feel thai 
paying their social se.::11rity lnxi!S is 
roughly equivalent to pouring money down 
a rat hole. And they resent having lo pay 
higher and higher lnxe' for a retirement 
plan that may not be around when they 
turn GS. By the samr token, retirees worry 
thai the money they were counting· on for 
relircmenl will be snatched away rrom 
them in some desperate last~minute at· 
tempt to save thl! system. • 

Jusl a f~ facts will illustrate the pro
blems facing present retirees, future 
retirees. and socinlsecurlly system ii!K!'If. 

U.S. Sen. Pete. Domenici 

First, social security benefits have In
creased by 205 percent in the past 12 years, 
while lhe avemge wage has Increased only 
121 percent. 

Second, it will lake only 13 months for 
the average eamer who began paying 
social security taxes In 1937 and who 
retired this year to .exhausJ aJI of his con· 
lributtons. From that time on, he will be 
supported by payroll taxes on the present 
worker. Persons now receiving benerlts 
have a legitimate concern that working 
men and women may nol be able lo bear 
the higher and higher social security tax 
burden. 

fo'lnally, rar the worker who will retire In 
the future, thL! situation Is completely 
uncrrhdn. I-'cr example, withoul reform In 
the syste-m a 35-year-old would .::onlrlbute 
ut least $60,000 to the ·system berore ho 
retires. Yet. when he gels ready to retire, 
tht' system will havl' more than $3 Lrllllon 
in unfunded liabilities. His GO grand Y.:lll 
havt• gone to pensioncn;; who retire berore 
him and his rellrcment money may not be 
uvuil:d>le, 

Thus, workers nnd retirees alike have a 
vital stake in reforming and atablllzlng the 
sygtvm. " 

Energy Checked 
Efficiency Homes 

' 
Yet both groups have not been convinced 

that our government will act promptly and 
responsibly to kl't'p social secruity alive. 
Instead, they havl" been treated lo the 
spectacle of politicians playing ell'clion· 
year g.aml".S with their futures. 

Onl!' of the politicians' ravorite games Is 
You Pint. In this game, evl!ryone chants 
"Insolvency!'" until cnc player proposes a 
solution to tht' problem. Then, this player 
Is ridiculed for wanting to gut the social 
seeurily system, with crlt'S of ''He wants to 
balance the budget on he backs of the 
elderly!"' The winner cf the game Is the 
person who can make the most noise while 
orrering the least solution. The losers are 
those who depend on social security. 

Get An 

-· 

Savings 

,_ 

f 

Does your home pass .the energy efficiency test? If not1 your 
home may be wasting both energy and money. An Energy 
Checked Efficiency Home passes the teat with flying colors, sav
ing you money through energy-saving features such as proper 
insulation, attic ventilation, caulking, weath.-:rstripping, and ef.. 
flcient heating and cooling systems. With the necessary energy 
saving measures, a new or existing 
home can qualify as an Energy Check• 
·ed Efficiency Home. Call for more in· 
formation~ and our free booklet on the 
Energy Checked Efficiency Home. 

1EIIM-H£W MEXICO POWER CD. 

E24·82 

....;a.._ Texas-NewMexim 
~Power Company 

, ... ;._ ........ _ .... ....; , .. _ __.. 

Anotber f.av()rite game is Hide and Seek. 
The object of Ibis game is to lake social 
security out of the unified budget and hide 
il in some off-blidgel account. The winner 
of the game is the person who can hide it so 
well that no one knows how much it costs 
or how bad Us financial problems are. The 
losers are those who pay taxes and those 
who want an honest accounting_ 

A third game Is Blindman's Bluff. In this 
game, politicians promise ever-Increasing 
benefits to retirees even though the money 
for them does nol exist. The object is to get 
re-elecled by claiming that the Impossible 
Is a sacred right. The official rules do not 
say whether the "bllndman" is the promis
ing politician or the deceived voter, but the 
game is ovl!l'when the social security trust 
funds run dry. 

We have had enough childish games with 
social seeurity. It is time to play straight. 

The minimum adjustment.s necessary to 
keep the trust funds solvent for the next 
thl'l!ft years are well known. The funds 'Ire 
now projected to be at least $6 billion short 
in fiscal year Hl83, $17 billion short In fiscal 
year 1984. and anotht!r $17 billion short in 
fiscal year 1935. 

To raise this money, only thr-ee Plausible 
OpUons exist-no more and no less. First, 
the growth in benefits, whl~-~ has been 
simply phenomenal -during the last 
decade, cnuld be slowed sOlnewhat. Se
cond, the revenues into the system could 
be inereased, either from general 
revenues or from ear-marked taxes:Third 
and most likely, a combination oC increas
ed revenues and slower growth could be_ 
agreed lo. 

None of these three- alternatives 
necessitates a cut In benefits from current 
levies. Any one of them, In fact, accom
modates substantial growth In benefits-at 
lpst 16 percent during the period from 
1982 to 191l5. Most.imporlant, any one or the 
aJtematlvea would _pefmlt the system to 
meet Its Immediate obligations to retirees 
and its future obligatiOns to the people who 
are now 'NQrking. 

In .the budget resolution it just passed, 
the Senate eaUed for only the vaguest of 
a<:tions otJ social security. About all It ac
complished was lo admit that the social 
security system needs help to stay 
allve-ll did not· recogruze the she ru the 
malad~ or prescribe -a cbr8 .. for it • 
However, the budget did require action 
this year to guarantee short-term solven* · 
ey. This Is the minimum Congress must 
do. gyen thoug)J. _ CQngress is_ suffering 
from the electlon-year.nux, 1t Should atop 
plas-hig polfti~l .. sames and do wl\at ls. 
necesaa:try to- tes_tbft' e6lifldenee· in our 
soCial $1!!Cllr1Ly"-s,v'_s~~ 

' -~ ... ·~ -" . . .. 
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Editorial • .. 

Our community-Ruidoso, ·Ruidoso Do~na and 
those ·areas of the county that lie clooe. in--etook C! 
major step into modern tlm4\?.8 la$t week. 

The event was fhe starting up of the new Regional 
Wastewater Treatment Plant ~t Biscuit Hill. · 

\ 

When the facility began treating waste June 8, it 
was the culmination of more than eight year& of st.
fort and $7.5 million in costs. 

In the earl'y 197!)s, Ruidoso recognized the need to 
expand -,Its wastewater tre·atment. copacity. The 
village learned in 1974 thai with joint participation 
of Ruidoso Down• on a treatment fac:lllty;state and 
federal funds wou.ld be available far the project. 

Thus the Ruidoso·Ruidoso Downs Joint Use Board 
for Wflstewater Facilities was formed. The boa-rd, 
with ~uldoso vlt4Jge manager Jim HiniJ serving as.. 
clerk ~nd signafc)ry authority, began th~ three-step 
proce!ifs of i4.Jstl.flcatlan of need: design ~nd land ac .. 
qutsition; and, .. c.on~truc1ion. 

In seeing the project through, the boord"made a far 
reachiog and long~1erm contribution 10 the two 
municjpalities. Ruidoso 'Downs and part·ot_the coun-
1y have sewei service for the first time: Ruidoso _has 
a plant that c::an handle a growing demand. 

We congratulate all who served on the Joint Use 
Board through thtf years, dftd especially Jim Hine, 
whose "baby" It was from the beginnlng.-TP 

Reporter's Round 
by c 

Will Turbow 
I had never been to a horse race. I've 

watf:hed the Kentucky Derby (In television 
a few limes, but why would I want to go to 
lhe track and throw my hard eamed bucks 
down the drain? 

I'd nevu even heard of patt*mutueJ bet~ 
ling before l eam!! to Ruidoso, let alone 
understood it. Shoot. at first I thOught peo
ple were saying "~air of muld" Le«ina. 
Anyhow, my phiiDSOpliy has always been: 
If I want to gamble. then I'll bUl}.triple A 
municipal bonds. 

Besides being Ugh~ with my money, I'm 
a cynic. I mean, where's the fun in wat
ching hooved animals wearing eyeshades 
running around a dirt oval carrytllg homo 
sapiens dressed In colorful silk shirts? 

However, I became downright skeptical 
or the whole thing when Mary Beth and 
Greg eame to town. Although Greg had. 
never been to a horse race either. he's an 
A-number one·gambler. 

Being proud of Ruidoso, I had to boast 
about the racetrack; t!.ow the traclt at
lract.s thousands or people every weekend; 
how there are three $l miJlion races-the 
Gold Cup. the All-American Futurity and 
Derby; and how the richest horse race in 
the wGrld is held right here. 

"Well, If you're so up on It, let's eo 
tomorrow," challenged Gteg. 

I musl admit, after my eloquent spiel, I 
had talked myselr into going. 

So the next afternoon, we walked down 
to the track-to avoid aU of the traffic 
hassles. We walked ihrough t'!e 
horseman's entrance and gal a goOd 
behind the scenes ·look at the horses 
stables aDd the people who run both. ' 

We cut throUgh the grandstmid area. n 
was run or all sorts of people. Some were 
the older tourist type-baggy pants. straw 
bat with wire and lounge chairs in tow. 
Then there wete my contem
poraries-shorts, tank tops and beers In 
hand .. 

' Alter· sneaking around, asking dwnb 
questions and cheaking everytlQpg oW:, we 
ended up in the TUrf aub. 

Now, I don't mean to be a ·-tJtDb, but 
that's the way to gO". [t's nic6 and c;Q01 up 
there. There are tables to sit arouiid and 
g'ood food at surprisingly low prices with 
courteous servif;!e. u· 

The liquor as well as the mo'iley ·naws 
pretty steadily up there. Distinguistied 
lOoking men with. their silver-gray hair 
slicked back are escorted by smartly 
dressed women with thick Texas ac:cents. 
Quite a contrast from below In the grand
stands. 

WeD, tha.l's' aU nne and· dandy, but I 
came to learn how to play th~. The 
first thing one hi~t do when teaming haw 
to gambfe l:s to sl!llljl Utn!t ~_bow much 
you're willing to lose. Uold rfi)ltielf that .J 
WOuldn't bet more than $10 lliat afteniOOi'J. 

-.UWr setting a Jlfp.lt for Jnli'Self, We bad 
to figUre out hOW to bet. ~reg} being the· 
bOld ~ude be Is, stOpped by lf.llolllhborlilg 
,table and requested lnfdrn'ultlon OD hofN to· 
place a beL -
G~eg c:amo back tO the lable, 11111 not IGQ .. 

much wiSef, rhe adl'ice be was: g~\ien, 1$ 

~. 

told Mal'Y .Helh and me, was to bel a horse 
to show_ Being poor and a novice to boot, il 
sounded 1o me like reasonable crunsellng. 

I was still un.sure of belling, and to make 
things more· dlffiC!ult. it was qujniela 
wagering. I saw Ed Hyman leaving a· win
dow, so I approached him in hopes ot an 
explanation. 

He explained that when betUng In a 
quJnlela. two horses are selected. If both of 
thepl win or place, said Hyman. money 
caB be. collected. I wouldn't say It made 
sense, but it sounded easy enough. He then 
started talking about baseball belting. 1 
was once agaln thoroughly confused and 
told Ed we were at Ruidoso Downs, not 
Wrigley Field. 

l tlrnidl,y approached the window • trying 
to think or what I would H)' when placing 
my bet. The window lines in lhe Turf Club 
weren't nearly· as long as they were 
downstairs, but I continued to be ammed 
at how many people were beiUiig. 

"A p bet on 'nuniber four Aitd seVen In 
the third qulnlela race," I uttered to the 
lady sitting behind the window. 

She punched her Tote 300 computer, and 
zoom, a ticket was rollin,g into my bands. 
My God I I'd done It_ Thoughts of paupers
'pi'Json and declaring a chapter· 11 
tormented me. So, I thought to myself, thls 
Is what everyone means when they talk 
about horae racing being exciting, 

Well, ttie race was exciting. Yoo can't 
help but get emotional with all those other 
people around you screaming and urging 
on the horse !bat will make them a fortune. 

Number four won. However, number 
sB\fEin didn't place. A weird feeling came 
over me. 

I was feeling down because I had come 
so close to winning, but tbis s~pld reellag 
of conrldenee ar()Stj_ I couldn't wait for the 
next race to begin. 

I felt a blt Itchy. The gambling bug was 
gnawing at ·iny conscience. 

In the filth race, I bad intended to play it 
safe. But when I got tn the window, I got 
reil nervous. I blurted out ••Maly'or to 
place." 

the race proceeded and r was cheering 
on number seven_ It was way back in the 
r~d, but u the horses came around the 
ba~. stretch, nwnber seven moved up and 
aetUaUy placed second. Holy cow---« 
shOUld I a:ay Jtorse-l won! 
. Ai' I stood at the window ready to collect, 

M4t'Y Beth and Greg were eongratulatf.ng 
me on havinll ·won tWer f900. W• had 
alteadf decided how we would spond my 
big e&rning:s, The Womain wanted to see 
l)ll' HC!Iu!l, Ireac:lieclillillmi> pocket, 1111111! 
wasn't there. t pan:leked. I went back to the 
labiO. Lu•klly, 1 round J11Y ticket lot that 
race. ·. 

''Here you ao," I aaitl pi'OIIdl~l bond
eel her ln)lllcl<el, rell..ed all · n. 

''I'm .~ Sir. bu_t tbie. horse ld .not 
place,11 ~,1Jlltl. lhadb,een ~Uag onihe 
wr'"'l! horse. Well, as they 118l'. ill 
horseShoe J)t_lching, "Close. bbhio clldt'".'1 

Worst <ll all, I bid bi'oken my own rule. I 
pla00<1 $14 W<lttb or Joo..,, Sci. lot the ft$1ol 
the~ l·pioo«~.o bulfchor lOtti! beiB-ot the..... . ' . 
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Vickie Smallwood tloing what she wants to do 
: . ' ~ 

ride· racehorses . . - ' -~ ' . . ' 
.,. UU'K •\I. WAN · 

The other day, an in~stins thing hJp
peaed to VIckie $malhvood' as she was 
riding the 3-5 favorite, Piefn! 'ihe True, In 

··a speed duel al Ruidoso Downs. 

8nd pl!t mme air In her lungs, VIckie shook 
off the kayo. A few caces later, she was 
back "in ber work clothes, and pounded out 
a hard-driving nose Win with My G4;JlnJ 
Jesse. 

sllrUg orr tbe questlon, as if It were unduly 
complex. She 88)':1 directly: "I Just like to 
cet wiUl n; ll feelit easy w~n 1 i'ide. I 
aiWf.y& knew I ·t!C)uld to it. -When I wa$ a 
kid, J used to· ride without a bridle. If J tell 
off, it dichl't matter. •• · .. 

trainer BiD Wblte. Was lt fl fun year? ''I 
• l .. med a lot," she ,...JIOIIII$, 

At Uda point, she 'waS \'11 and -ready to do 
scune serious .ridin. 4elplte- resla"tiUme iiQd 
worry rrom her patents, aad Jadl of IJJ
terest by two YO\IIIS: broUI!!rS,. one.. lB. the 
other 11. l'l'be two brothers were JlllQ'e m.·· 
terested In 'footbaU.>. Jn _freqtaeJJt phone 
conversaUOns, VJeJt,ie'Jl mom wondered 
whether It was suitable t!IJr a young girl to 
be off em her oWn, rl1Sing ~raes. VIckie's 
answer: ••[ like lt." 

~~a sot through em· the fence, won by 
about a: half~lepgth, and paid $110," Vickie 
says~ It wt~.s ber70th triptoiJX<post, ••1 felt 
Jik.e I'd accomplis~M!~ $<Jp:~ethi!1g." she 

this sort, $pills and an, iii suitable for a 
young .lady, and she'll retort: ''lfs a lot 
~t~ tban putting in-eight-hours a day in· 

In the ~urri'for home- just as VIckie and 
Pl"'-re ·The True Were coming on like o 
runaway truck - the air11pace got a little 
IIJ!ht. . 

.. One of the horses bumped us. arKJ we 
began bacldng off." Vickie, 2l, explains. 
"Pierre The True is a gOQd liorse, but he's 
got a heart about tbi& big," sM says, 
holding up two fingers to indicate an object 
about lbe ai~ of an un~n pea.. 

So Instead of bursting into the clear. 
Pierre The True eonc.eded ground, got into 
more trouble, clipped lhe heels ot a rew 
_horses, stumbled baldr.• and sent .VI<!kle 
nomllving Into the tur • 

VIckie bounced around like a rag doll 
and came ·to. rest with stars in her eyes and 

.aU the get-up.and-go of a club fighter 
who'd stopped a right hook from Larry 
Holmes, The ambulance crew rushed to 
lhe Impact area, suaped the unmoving 
pilot off the turf, loaded her lnlo a stret
cher, then Into the .ambulance, and off. they 
hurried. The scene looked pretty grim. 

But alter being checked by the medl<:os, 
and being allowed to get baclf. on her pins, 

The point or the episode Isn't that 
jockeys' female or male, are kamikaze 
pilots bent on OamboyantSillcldes. Jt'sjuat · 
lhat a ,:pill is uspally lUirl f!f a d$;y's Work • 
Nothing lf\1 fret abou' ~as.· long as )'out 
hide stay"-'intact. Vickie says-plainly, hi a 
no-big-deal Shrug: "J haven't had any bad 
spiiiJ~ yet 1 just don't worry about lt. I 
don't even think about it." 

You might call this a highly professional 
. attitude, and It's probably one reason why 

Vickie Is the most successful lady Jot;k.,y 
in the hlstocy ol South}VeSt rp_~t,ng.:~lng 
the recent .. spring meeting · a:t Surlland 
Park, she ended up seventh In the stan
dings. CllrrenUy_ at Ruidoso, she's holding 
down third, a few notches out or nrst pia~. 
Bul the Smallwpod Express toqk a slight 
slow.down rast week when she was 
suspended a lew d~s for over-eager 
riding. "I ran over Jockey Mike Lldberg In 
the first race )asl Bd.lurday,•• s)le fesses 
up. 

Ask VIckie If her track success Is a com
bination of InStinct and talent, and she'll 

Raised around horses In New Boston, 
T.exas <not far from 'J;exarlqi~) 1 Vic!kle 
was soon r.octeo-rldblg. But whert sne turn
ed tS. she decided rodeo-riding wasri't.<!ut~ 
tlng 1\. uu got Did," she 81lys, "The hoi'se& 
didn't go fast enough." Later, her best 
friend ba~ed to havE! a boyfriend who 
was a jockey, and she and her friend went 
to see some match 1'&eeS at DeKalb, 
Texas. 

After tM races, Vlckje was allowed to 
elimb aboard one or the horses, and ride 
him up and doWQ ttle track. "That was the 
nrst time I'd been on a racehorse, and I 
really liked U.'' she· now says. "It was the 
spirit of lhe thoroughbred-that appealed lo 
me." 

Like any 1&-yeaJ'oOld who'd found her 
destiny, Vickie ktunebed her track Clil!reer 
eagerly. J)ut lt was a case of moving at the 
speed Of growJng grBSS, For SiX mdftlhs, 
she worked at a ranch In Avery, TtwlS, 
breaking colts and getting okayed out of 
the starting gate. Nexf came a one-year 
stint at Defta Downs. galloping hOrses for 

Her firSt chanee in a raee earile at Delta 
Downs, but it wasp.'t a storybook beglrm
mg. Viclde's borse wea.t·~ at 99-l,led for 
the first part, tben eaved In anc;l fmished 
filth. "I rode for a longtlnJe_. and netrel'l{ot 
close to winning,,.., she tecQQs.. "I w.s get~ 
ling to think I'd never win a. race." 

Matters took a )JOIIIIHve tUm when the 
care and feeding of Datl's Funny Face, a 
pJoddt:ir of some modest falept, was turned 
over to Vl~:kie: "lf YW clean -hlm, take 
care of him, brush him, track him, and do 
everything needed to get hlm ready for 
racing, you can ride blm," sbe was told. So 
for a month or two, Vickie played 
nursemaid a.nd !BJ¢rcil!le rider- b) Dan's 
Funny Face, and fioaUy 1the horse was 
entered In a six~furtong race at Delta 
DOWilB. 

says. . 
When the stewards decided Vickie 

wasn't in line for a rive-pound apprentie.e 
allowance, abe left h1-a hqff, and landed at 
Tucson, Arizona, whei-e 11h8 wouttd.JJp -1\8 a 
top appreptlee and tbe flfth-Jeading rider, 
She'd logged about 38. wtns, and was ready -
to sJnk her youtflful teeth into blgger fish. 

In the summer of 1980, she won 211 races 
at Sante Fe·, Including-a sta)l;es race. The 
following spring, she became the first lady 
jockey to win a .111takes race at Sunland 
Park, taking the Sunland Park Derby with 
Streaking Sis. Last summ~, she won the 
$89,624. NDfRDt Thor~bred Futul'i.ty, 
becoming l'tuldoso's first: lady stakes-win
nBI'. TMt was an especially sweet occa
sion, since her famUy was on han,d. Later 
in the. season, she took the Speed·Handicap 
with My Going Jesse. During the 1981-82 
Sunland season she won- the prestigious 
FaU Thoroughbred Futurity with Jack The 
Knife anr:l the Sunland Park Dl!!rby with 
Onerlot-oneranger. 

Wltb success of this kind, there's no 
famUy resistance to VIckie's. jockey 
career. Try asking her If a rugged life of 

soml! offie~. ·~ ' · 

. " •·· 
VICKIE SMAiLWOOD 

Veterinarian Jerry Rheudasil has had lifelong love for horses ,-:, L' 

OwninR quality thoroughbreds and 
quarter horses Is nothing new to Jerry 
Rheudasil. But serving on the f\uidoso
Sunland, Incorporated Board of Directors 
is a new challenge. 

"I'm real pleased to have been elec:!ted to 
· the Board of Directors," said the long-lime 

horse owner and veterlnar,an. "It's en
col.lraging to see the changes being made 
here tat Ruidoso Downs &ce Track I and 
hopelully there will be more to come. We 
have an impressive physical plant. 

"We just want to make It one of the nnest 
racing racmues in exls~nce and maintain 
It as such." he said. 

A1thougb the LewisvUie. Texas, 
horseman has just recenUy been eleCted-ta 

• the exeouUVe body whl~h governs. SWlland 
Park and Ruidoso Downs, he clearly ha.s 
one goal !n mlnd. 
. ::we want ~allty horse racing at both 

u·acks," he explained. "Any imput I can. Dancer's most impressive effort ·was a 
add thot might Improve the ·quallly of half-lengthwinoverodcls-:DnfavorlteDash 
horse racing at Sunland Park and Ruidoso For Cash in the 1916 AU-American Derby 
Downs has to be my J)lime goal." at Ruidoso Downs. WUh a purse of 

Rheudasil has always been Involved $5116,042, the AII·Amerlcan DerEiy 1s the 
with horses. third and HnaJ leg 00 th& Triple Crown 

Born and raised In Paris, Texas; he was raceS tor three-year-old quarter horiles. 
gTaduated from Texas A & M Uni'li!rsity In Rheudasil owned Milo Wise Dancer ~n 
t958 with a degree Jn veterinary medicine, partnership wllh Carl Dodd, who bred the 
Fort~ pasl20 years; Lhe 47-year-ald T~x.- Milo Paint runner, arul Gary Pogue. White 
an has operated the 407 Ranch. located handing lhe rarned Dash For cash one ot 
about 10 miles norlbwesl o£ Lewisville. hlscfew career deleats, Mito Wise Dancer 
Texas. Lewisville Is about 25 miles north of collected $188,491.98. 
Dallas. Besides having a ooe-third Interest In 

"I've loved horses ever since I was a kid. Mito WIIH! Dancer, Rheudasil also owped 
I'm just OJII! of those people who Ukes·--the sire, Mito Paint, who has become a fine 
horses. I've also beeo, Involved wllh quarter horse and Jhoroughbred sire. 
livestock all my life," he added. "Milo Paint and Milo Wise Daocer stand 

RheudastJownsseveralborses:Theyare allhe Philllps Rancb lh Frlsco. Texas. 1 
primarilyquurterhorses.allhoughhedoes owned and syndicated 'Milo Paint," he 
have a few thoroughbreds. said. 

Perhaps the finest quarlei' horse he own-- He also ()WillS in partnership a two-year-
edwa~MUoWiseDancer,aMitoPalntoolt old trotoughbred, Master EgD, who 1s a 
out of Folly Watch Miss. MUo Wise half-brother to lhe standout four-year-old 

run~ Bold Ego. : 
Bold Ego wcm the J98J Ark!Jnsas Derby 

at Oak lawn Park and finished aecoodarter 
leadiqg throughout In the 1981 Preakness 
.Stakes, the second leg or the thoroughbred 
Triple Crown. . 

Master Ego'w.as purchased in the 1981 
Keeneland SUmmer Sale at Lexington, 
Kentucky. 

Rheudasll also owns Barlonville, a !!IX· 
year-old Mito Paint gelding, who has 

_ been one or the Southwest's fijiest 870-_yard 
specliUists for the past few yeara. Barton
ville. who won two allowance races last 
summer at Ruidoso· Downs, enjoyed his 
finest sepan at the mountain lrack In 1980. 

The chestnut gelding tallied fOUl" vic
lories, ~ueludUig &: 2 and a qUarter lenglh 
verdict In the $14,425 Brl1;9-nd Handicap, 
the meets• featured attraction for 810-yard 
runnCfS. Bartonville was named .Ruidoso 
Downs' 1980- best older quarter hDrSe and 
besl 87o-yard horse. 

"Bartonville's the best 870 horse I ~er 
bad," he said. "We hope to bring him back 
to Ruidoso Downs and have htm run again 
I at~ this season." 

Besides his rate horses, the Lewisville 
horseman has numerous broodm~res. 

"I'm also Involved In several studs 
through f>yndleaUon. I don't breed at my 
place," he added. 

AlthOUgh be has been assoclated with 
race tracks and horses for more than a 
quarter-century. Rheudasil has hardly 
become jaded by winning horse races. 

''There'S nothing like ge:tling your pic
ture taken in tbe winner's circle," he said 
wUh obvtous eDthuslasm. "The most In· 
trlgulnc thing ls Ia win a horSe race with a 
horse you raise<l and bred. That's lhe 
uJUmate tn lhls business. When you breed 
the mare, watch the foal develop and then 
waleh the horse pul out a winning efforl, 
lt's the best thing that can happen In rac
Ing." 

. ' 
' 

What are 
you doing 
with your 

Do Something Diffel'entl DlscoYer lhe 
fosclnotlng on worl~shops ot Corri:.o 
Lodge, here in r\uidoso. Whether yeu're a 
beginner or on accomplished ortbt seel\ing 
fresh growth. there's something new and 
intriguing for you this summer at Carrizo 
Loc:lge. 

N•w Cl••• .. r This summer we bring you 
twice the number of classes we offered 
last year. Conducted with on lnformol 
ease, our dasse:s ore more fun. more lnfor
mottYe than ever before. C\osses ore held 
twice. dolly: momlngs from 9 to noon ond 
afterriOons from 1 :30 to .3:00 (some in
-structOrs· hours may voty slightly). Each 
class i"hcludes plenty of time for you to 
work ec you Own pace for o thoroughly en
joyable experience. 

June 7 through June 18 
J.D. Keel • 
<Jtl Patntfnr..C.. 
lm•~V..If• <eascape 
Bob r ,.s .A..9 
Cat' zy ~ 
Expr~ .. um .._ (5 .!Sign 

Frances ~ulay 
Oil alld Acr.;lic 

June 21 through July 2 

Hu,.,.Y! 
Deadllhes for tbe,fe du.~ses 
~re appraacbUIJI,ja:;t! 

Ben Kanis 
Oll·Pf.l.s.lel 
Porlraii·Landscape 
Slill f,..ife 

July 19 through July 24 
Jean Green 
011 Palml,g 

July 2:9 through August I 
Bol> Phillips 
Calligraphy 
/L'I(pression a1rd Destgn 
Thursday and Frl&.cy 
1:00 p.m. to 9:00p.m. 
BegtnnJ~s Calligraphy 
Saturd3y 3ncl Sund2y 
9:00a.m. to •HJO p.m. 

su er? -.. .. L L 

New' lnsbuctore! Our inswctors hove 
been selected from me finest natlonclly 
known ond regionally prominent artists for 
c staff thot moi1es Carri~o Lodge the 
Southwest's premier art school. 

N4NI' Accoauaod•tloftll! New occom· 
modations ere being added to our com· 
munltY. including eo condominiums this. 
fall. Aflc:l we've remodeled oil our guest 
rooms. Th• orlglnol Corrlz.o ledge has 
been designated a New Mexico Stote 
Hl~tortcol Site. We are restoring this 
cei"T\Qikable structure With greOt core Otld 
pride to hOuse 'two new restaurants and a 
new lounge. Although our ac.commodo
tlons ore benet-than ever, don't delay In 
moklng your resefVOtloni -

Slga IJp NowJ We Still hove a few op~· 
lng.s left In our early summer classes! 
Huny,, ,daises are filling up quickly! Call ld• 
.,.., lOt ril<ir<! informouon on dos;es, ot· 
a>lllrii6doH611> cllid lnSttuCiors, 2$7·2j,S, 
Mo~e your summer wotthwhlle at Carrizo 
Lodgel · 

Jerry Perry 
Stained Glass 
Arthur J. Barbour, ANA, AWS 
Watercolor 

). . Robert Miller 
Mulli-Medla Painting 
'Oil-Pastel-Watercolor . 
'Kenneth M. Freeman 
Painting From Pbotograpbs 

. George Kountoupis 
P~lntlnft Worltsbop 
011· Watercolor 
Ruth Adams 
Colo,. Theory 
Painting In Oils 

July 5 through July 16 
Carl Cogar 
Acrylics 
Oil-Alkyds-Watercolor 
Ruth Adams 
Painttrs 1VorWsbap 
Olls·Aikyds·Acryttcs 
Land,wpe-Sttll Llfe·Ptoral 
Naoml.Brt>thertoh, SWS 
tidnspar.int Waten:olor Painting 
Landft:aJ)e-Flof'al 
Mabel], Seller~ 
Oil Painting 
Barrie Tinkler 
Oil Painting ~' 

; Color Warlubop 
July 19 p.roughJuly ~o 
.Paula White 
/'ot'celdtn Art 

Charles Movalli 
Direct 011 Painting 

'· 

Serid $2,50_ for calor broclttire to Carrizo Lodge, Drawer A, Ruldt).'iO, NM HH;\4<; • 

,. . . 
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August 2: through August 13 
Ben Konis 
Adl-allced Worksbop 
Vi/-Paste/-Portra/1 
La1idscrJpe-Sitll Life 
Danny Gamble 
Watercolor 
Victorla Runge 
Mastertng Acrylics 
Florals-Land3capes·Still Life 

Virginia W. King 
Transparent Watercolor 
Maxine McGaugh 
Oil Painting 
Lanascapes-W/ldflou•ers , 
Slill Life 

Sheila Boylan Parsons 
Watercolor 
August 16 through August 2:7 
Dick PhliUps, SWS 
Watercolor 

Alber! Handell 
Pa.'>lei-Oi/.Patntlng 
Portrait and Landscape 
Jan De Ruth 
Portrall Painting 

. Palnt!I.M: the Nude 

' 
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Current records at Ruidoso Downs 
•' 

Barometer 
..... -... ... _;iMJ 

(II ......... ~ 
JockeY/trainer ot' ·the .. week . ' 

• 
,< 

M!JTUEL HIGHS AND !-()W$ 

High Win 
High Place 
High Show 
High Daily 
Double 
LowDaUy 
Double 

$127.00 
$47.80 
$18.40 

$519.60 

$23.00 

High Quiniela $1,547.20 
J..Qw Qui.nlela $4.00 
Htgb Big Q $20,488.20 

$145.20 

Bobo's Prince 
BobO's Prince 
tldvent 

Frankit~ The Fox-Savage Ruler 

Torn Paige- . 
Go S~rklinc Lad 
Bobo s Prin«~-Lace Image 
Mr Master Bug-call Caleb 
_Kanu Disco-Sinquilla &: 
Sea Tic.k'5f.·.NaUve Bandit 
The Gin King-Merry Jetset 
& Sacked-Nati.ve Bandit 

Hlgb Trtrecta $2:,666.80 Coda Mundi-Doring Wonder

LowTrlfec:ta 

350 yards 
400 yards 
4:40 yar$ 
550 yard5 

14<!.20 
Racing Silks 
Rebelier· Texoma Charger
f?uPiicate Six 

SEASONAL FASTEST TIMES 
17:88 
20:11 

M&)"18 
May 16 
Milly9 

Mlly 29 

May-2.1 
May 16 
May 2.9 

May 21 • 

May29 

May23 

Maya 

·_:~ 870 yards 

21 :81_ 
27:48 
46:86 ..... 
1:07.3 
1:07.3 
1:14 
1:14 
1:14 
1:14 
1:19.4 
1:29 
1:3S 3-5 
1:48.3 

Deckem.Easy -
Hempens Cblcgay 
Rule The O.Ck
Coda Mundi 
Savannah Gambler 
Irish Jo Jo 

--· June 10 
June 12 
June 10 
June 13 
Junes 
May22 
May31 
June 13 ... 

:;: 
~ 

4 furlongs 
51 11 furlongs 

6 rurlongs 

51 2 furlongs 
7 furlongs 
7~'2 furlongs 
One Mile 

Pride Of Loom. 
Final Drive 
captense 
Allegiance 

.. 
Big Bidder' 
Sena Road,' 
Double B Express 
Stormy Salling 
Jobn Cameron 
Torn Paige 

<;,- May31 
.., June 13 

June 13 
June 13 
June 13 
M-ay 22 

'' June 10 
M~y21 

IQWibPUHSIII"tf ·•• 
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liNCOLN COUNTY CLAIMING WINNER. Baffle You is all by himself at the 
fini>h of the Lincoln County Claiming Stake> at Ruidoso Downs on Satur
day (June 12). The gelding won by five lengths and earned first-place 
money of $3,600. Jack Wallace was up. 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITlf . 
•HORSE RACING RESULTS 
•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
•'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

Now Flying A Pressurized Alld AU 'Weather 
. Cheyenae II Tur•o Prop Jet . 

Fly Stone Charter Service 
CCID Jim Stone 
At 258-4464 

1912 "" . 
7611AIS 70 DAU 

as 35 
34 34 
33 33 
32 32 
31 31 
30 30 
29 29 
28 21 
27 27 
26 26 
25 25 
24 24 
23 23 
22 22 
21 21 
20 20 
19 19 
18 11 
17 17 
16 16 
15 15 
14 14 
13 13 
12 12 
11 11 
10 10 
9 9 
8 8 
7 7 
6 6 
5 5 
4 4 
3 3 
2 2 
1 I 

I 

Mike Ltdberg eb,loyed a weekend at 
Ruidoso Downs f~w jockeys ever ex· 
perlence. 

The 21-yeaMJld ap~tice rider tamed 
nl.ne winners, doubled bls entire meet's 
outPut and zoomed Into second place In a 
spectacular tliaplay of riding ability. 

Lldberg won three races on Friday, scor. 
lng wttb Policy Dancer ($6.40) in the 
fourth, Via Moon '($8.80) ln the siX.Ut nnd 
Merry Mermaid C$14.60) In the eighth. He 
won two races on Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

'l'be youngster now. hal!- 18 victories wilh 
eight secoilds and 12 thirds from his 85 
mounts. His winning percentage is a £ine 
.211. ,, . 

For those efforts, Lidbt:rg becomes Lhe 
Jockey-or-the-W~ for the sixth weekend 
at the mountain track. 

Jaell;y Martin remain$ atop the jockey 
standln(B. He haB ag. identical number or 

· wtns as Ltdberg with 18, but has recorded 
13 seconds and 10 thirds rrom 89 mounts. 
His Winning percentage is .Z02. 

Other riders In the elite group lncludP 
Steve Harris, Joe Martinez. Casey 
Lambert, Vickie Smallwood, Gary Sump
ter, Wlllle Lovell, Larry Byers and Kenny 
Roller. , 

1n the trainer standings, William F. 
Leech was named Trainer-of-the-Week for 
wtnning five races and maintaining his 
five-win edge over Bob Arnett, who also 
tallied five vietories Gver the weekend. 

Leach won two races on Thursday and 
Fri.day and one on Sunday. He has 19 
trJLimphs with seven seconds and 12 thirds 
from 77 starlS. He has a supt~rb winninl( 
percentage or .246. 

Arnett, perennially among the leading 
trainers In New Mexico, remains In sCcond 
place with 14 victories, nine seconds and 
five thirds from 65 starts. His winning 
pei'Centag:e Is a nne .215. 

Other members of lhe top ten trainers In· 
elude H. Frank Thompson, Jack W. 
BI'QOks, CllrJord c. Lambert, Gerold 1'~
Marr, Rex D. BrooJo;s, Jon G. Amell, Jlm
mte D. Claridge lind Jack W Dube. 

Racing resumes on Thur.~day at Ruidoso 
Dowru; wl\h six trial races for the Norp.or 
Thoroughbred Futurity. Each race will be 

four furlongs and will offeo a pUrsP or 
The races wtU be nm as tile linot, sP. 
nlnth. tenth, eleventh and lwelflh 

·t~--~·:·-~~~·M~~::·~~~~:·~~~~~~~~~-~t·•·~ 
~ estimated purse of $]00,000. There o 

CURRENt HANDLE Of Ruidoso special drawing among the six second
Downs, ofter 21 race days and 263 placennishert~rorthefinolfourberths. 
races, is $9,567,1 89; the current Raclngcontlnues Friday with trial race:> 
daily wagering avernn.;, is $-455,S80·, for the Rainbow Derby, tim second h•R of 

'"l:f" lhs Triple Crown for thret!-year-otd 
and current wagering per roce is qlUlrter horses. Each trial will be at .wo 
$36,377. At the same time last yards with a purse of $1,900. 
year, the handle was $9,199,188; 
wagering average was $438,056; 
ond per race wagering $34,845. The 
daily average is up 4.00 percent and 
per race wagering is up 4.40 per~ 
cent. 

Any mutua1 employee having 
complaints against Ruidoso 
Downs Rac-e Track involving 
wage dalma please contact: 

Sharon Goldberg, LLB 
General Delivery 

Ruidoso Downs, NM 80346 
for a class aclion suit. 

oui'I\Liquor 
All Liquor Discount Priced 

Smlrnoff 
Vodka 

1.75 Liter 
11.60 

Seagrams· 
V/0 
Liter 
11.60 

Old Charter 
Bourbon 
750ML 

6.76 

Jim Beam 
Bourbon 
1 .. 75 Liter 

14.50 

,StUIBrook 
Bourbon 
1.15Liter 
'12.45 

Usher's 
Scotch 

Liter 
7.26 

JandB 
scotch 
760ML 
10.95. 

TheaeAre A 
Few Sam 

Of Our 
Everyday 

Low Prices 

Miller's 
120z.Cans 

Case 
6.75 

Yellowstone 
Bourbon 

Liter 
7.95 . 

Old Crow 
Bourbon 

Liter 
6.75 

CuttySark 
Scotch 
750ML 
11.25 

Black Velvet 
Canadian 
750ML 

6.70 

Budweiser 
Case 
7.15 

Calvert Extra 
Bourbon 
750ML 

5.76 

SatUrday's maln event WUI be the third 
running ·or the No,rgor Thoroughbred Der
by at slx furlongs. The winner of this chase 
ror three--year-olds will collect $1$,232from 
the total purse of $30,465. 

yards (qr fOlQ.'-o-year.:O~. The winner will 
g•ln $'1&,t9t.SO from lho IOIOl puriJO ol 
$100,3115. 

SUch (JUtstandlnJ c;ompetltora as Rule 
The Deck, :M:iSht)t Deck Three and Lucks 
Gay Chic wilt compete tn the season's. first 
major eontest for older quarter horses. SUnday's feature will be the second I"lln

ning of the Rainbow Silver Cup at 440 

-:·:::::~::::=:=~:::::::=:::~~==:~~::::;:;:o;~-:=:::::=:::=:::::::::-:::::;:::;:::~;:::::;::=::::~:=:::w:w:::::=:w~:=:::::::::::::~=m-:::=.:::~=AAl:::::***=AA=::: 
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Jockey IT rainer 

J~Cky Ms.rlin 
Mike Lidbcrg, 
steve Harris 
Joe Martinez 
Casey Lumbert• 
Vickie Smallwood 
Gary Sumpter 
Willie Lovell 
Lal'ry Byers 
Kl'nny Roller• 

W\iliDm F. Leach 
Rob E. Arnett 
It. !<,rank Thompson 
JoFk W. Brooks 
currord c. t.ambert 
Gerald E. Marr 
ReX' D. Brooks 
Jon G Arnell 
Jiri]rnu .. D. Claridge 
Jacl$: W. Dube 

STANDINGS 
(Through June 13,_19112} 

JOCKEYS. 

Mounls Winil Pia ... .. 10 13 

•• 1& • ., I& 8 
107 12 12 
100 12 11 

" 12 • 
lSI 9 19 ... 9 12 
76 • • .. • • 
TRAINERS 

Starts Wins Plaees 
7'1 19 .. ... 
43 • .7 8 .. 8 
42 7 
41 7 
24 7 
5I • 
" • 

Wlnnl11g PoslPosiUans 
<111roughJune6, t98Zt 

7 
9 
6 

• 7 

• 2 
I 
9 
7 

Win 
SM.w• Pee. 

10 .203 
12 .211 
II .206 
17 .112 
10 .120 

• .230 
IS .059 
12 .001 
10 .118 • .107 

Win 
Shows Pet. 

12 .... 
~ .115 

• ..... 
II .140 

• .125 
8 .186 • .170 • .291 • .ll'i' 

• .153 

No. 1-25. No. 2.-30, No. 3-30, No. 4-33, No. '8-22, No. 8-28, No.?-25, 
No.8- 27, No. 9-25, No. lD--19. 
.. Denotes 

Want To Brag To Your Friends??· 
Alftrur'lhJW'WIIl"'TinW·D'otltg 

At The Ra.,:es... · 
Send Them A Subscription 

of The RuidoS'o News. 
$22.00 a yoar or $20.00 for 6 moatlu 
out of lincoln County 
$20.00 a year or $18.00 for 6 months In 
lincoln County 

ros 
Gift Shop - K-Bob' s 

Galerio - Holiday Inn 
Father's Day Suggestions 

• Dootjocks--Doouaopers-Boo• Whockers-(don't ttoc:k It-whack ld) 
•Handmade desK oce'&ssorles-me-ssage pads. bOOkends. boM:es 
• Photo fromes-eho•gont exotic skin. handmade- wooden. eortol:se 

•Log holdets on whe&ls-Treoted pine c;oneflre stort&rs ., 
•Cryscal brandy snifters and beAt steins • 

•Rustle hondt"Qodo small tables and clock's 
. •Carved boxes-jewelry. cards, odds and ends 
•Gomes-domino. chess. cribbage and slot machines 

•P.Odlas . 
. • Pocket knives and caMng·knlfe holders 

•Key ckoln.s.. money dips, Ughters, snuff tops 
• Deoutiful14 kc. and Sterling Silver jewelor= 
R'"gs, ~Ins, watch bonds, bolos, bucilles 

• An obje-cts-paintings, bateos, sculptutes, wall hongll'lgs 

SPECIAL SHOWING AT THE HOLIDAY INN 
Beautiful watercolorotiglnals by lois Carson 
, of race. horse~ In action. ' 
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'age 4 .;... Ruidoso 1'1192. 

ART, DININ8 AND 
<· 

4 NICHr ON THE TOWN 

The lnncredible an experience in fine dining 
. . . 

_Taken in its literal sense, "going oullo "People have been eyeing your table~·· 
hnner" sl.mply means partaking of the JelUlie noted with .a smile. Indeed, 86veraJ 
1vening meal someplace other than at . diners were waiting. Reservations are a 
1ome. ll!ood idea at the lnncredlble, especially on 

But when certain elements are weekends. 
~resent-such as pre-planning and . an- OUr waitress, Lise Contre, introduced 
iciPI;llion, and wtse ehoiec of a dining_ hersel£ and gav11 us our menus. We read 
~tabUshment-going out to dinner !!aD be the welcome message on the first page, " 
1ne of life's finest pleasures. . .. it is our wish to make your visit one you 

Our tetent dining ex peri. once .at the Inn- will savor." 
Tedlble qualified as one of those limes. A feeling or regard ror the cust~as 

We Were a r-ew minutes late for our 7 also reflected in Use's request that we 
reservation. The lnncredibfe·. Jocuted sign the guest book of the lnncredible. 
north .of the junction of Highway 37 That seemed to bode well for whal was to 
the Ski Run Road, is a 15-minutedrive come, and it did. 

midtown Ruidoso. We munched with gusto an "starters" of 
C~owne< Jennie Smith greeted Cathy fried mushrooms and zucchini. 

'"",'"' and seated us next to a window A tasty salad of bibb lettuce with the 
out·.on the pines. house dressing, ranch. whet o~r appetites 

' 

I~~~:;~~~D~ECOR with skiing and horse racing scenes contributes to what 
Tom Dorgan calls the "casual elegance" of the lnncredible, as 
by this dining room. 

Billy The Kid Variety 
Liquors 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
Miller Lite ................ $5.40 12 pack 

...... $10.50 case 
Kessler Blend. . •. $13.751.751tr. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Jax ...................... $1.85 6 pack 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . $7.25 case 

•••• 

lor the main course. Sunrlower seeds in the 
salad and bits or.garll(! bread toast enhanc
ed the groons. 

Cathy and I botb opted for combinations. 
She chose steak and lobster. (,knowing tbe 
h'!.nerer.tible's l'ep\lllation for prime rlb, 
pick~ lhat cut and lotlster. 

When l.;iseset my plate dMVn, ['m sure 1 
got an "lnneredulous" look on my race, I 
had to feast my eyes !or a lime be!OJ"e 
reaching for my rorlt. In fact, the meal 
leaked so good 1 took a picture of it. 

With the first bite, my taste bu$ eon
firmed what my ~yes had discovered-this 
',I,'DS a rure treat. 

There is nothing in the world quite like 
lobster drawn in bulter;. And when you 
Wf,tnt to get down to some serious ~eef 
elifing, prime rib is' the way to go, 

Enjoying them tngetbl!r, as I cerlainly 
did at The lnncrcdlble. seemed to -set off 
and multiply the attributes or each. Cathy, 
th~:~ steak eater in the family, wos equally 
impressed with her entree. , 

'l'he tmrseradish sauce, which cofn
plemenled the beef nicely, deserves men
tion, too. A baked potato completed the 
feast. 

Later, in speak\ng wltll Ure lnncrcdlble's 
other owner, Tom DorAan, 1 learned that 
our expcri.en«> was in ~eping with the 
Staled aim of the eatery. 

"Our philosophy of the lnncredlble Is to . 
serve ample portions or high quality road," 
said Tom. Something else 'the restauradt 
~rrcr:s is a wide variety or dlshel)!-the 
largest entree selocUon of atny place in 
loWf!, aCcording to Do!'Win. 

Our combinations lopped L'he price !isLa( 
SL8.95, but dinners start aL $6.25. Besides 

· pri'me rib, steaks and seaJood, diners 11\f!Y 
choose from veal, chicken and paSla 
dlsh<..-s, plus Southwest favorites like 

..;«:hlckcn fried steak and bar-b-que pork 
. rftls. 

A children's menu, for youngsters IZ and 
under, is available. as well. 
~ ln~credibW wiM llsl also orfer.5 a 

wide Seleclinn, wllh Blue Nun Lieb
rroumilch .n rea lured choice. 

We were reeling quite content ·by the 
lime the' last morsels or beef and lobSter 
bad. disappeared from our plates. But 
when Lise wondered If we would lilte some 
dessert, we a_sked, "What do you have?" 

Her description or lhe first item, Mud 
Pie, prompted us to try Uult. We weren't 
disappointed. This delle!~ concoction or 
chocolate and van lila cus_tard and whipped 
cream topped with pecans on -a pastry 
.crust was worth Writing home about. 

Sipping an- after·dlnner corree, it was 
easy to feel at peace with \be world. ' 

But our night on the town was young, anQ. 
the strums of blue grass tousie rrom the 
lounge brought us out of out' reverie and 
drew us that way. 

Inside, the Garbanzo 'Brothers were., .. 
holding forth. MarshalJ.Trembley and Jay 
Cll!llleberry take the stage at the Inncredl
ble lounge at 9 p.m. Thursday through Sun
day. 

Thei.r blend oC down home music and 
humor makes for good time listening. And 

~those boys can pick! 

Marsha'll on the mandolin did a slow to 
very fast-tempo version or 
"Greensleeves," accompanied by Jay on 
guitar, that was well received by a mixed 
audience of waiting dinner clelntele and 
good,, ole' boys and glrls there ror the 
music. ·• 

The Garbanzos also harmonized nicely 
on The "Uand's ''Up on Cripple Creek," 
with t}le racetrack In Lhe song being, or 
courser Ruidoso Downs. 

''Niki Hoy," a hula number complete 
with swaying gesturea, is anolhcr popular 
number. Marshall and Jay seem to n:ally 
enjoy entertaining, and they obviously 
work hard at pulling: a good show together. 

When we Jert the lnncredlble, we knew 
we had gone to the right place ror "a night 
on tt1e town ... 

Photog and fext by Tim Palmer 

PICKIN' AND GRINNIN' every weekend at the lnncredible ore the Gar
banzo Brothers, alias Morshell Trembley (left) and Jay Castleberry . 

. ·. . . 
• .. 

··· MOU1li·Wl\tERING meals like this prime rib and lobster oombln<itlan 
await dinefs ot the lnncredible. Henry Padilla Is the chef. . 

INNI;REDIBLE CO·OWNERS Jennie Smith (left) and Tom Dorgan (center) 
pose with pianist Sam Baker. Baker plays Thursday through Monday in 
1he lounge. Smith and Dorgan have operated the restaurant since July 
1980. 

PRACTICALLY A LANDMARK, having opened in the early 1960s, the Inn· 
credible does a brisk business during ski .season as well as in summer. 

ZIA 

·:-'. 

......... $5.30 liter 
KEGS! 

next to the on Sudderth Holiday Inn of Ruidoso FRAME CENTER 
1212 Mechem (Hiway 37) 

P~one 253-3113 

TH£ COOL PINES 

Sunday, June 20 
RAINBOW SILVER CUP..,.... $150,000 est. 

RACING NEWS HOTLINE 378·4081 

Proudly 
Presents 
FAT 

CACTUS 

.. 
~ .... ~· 

Art Supplies 
400 Fra111a1 in Stock 

Otstom framing 
Gcillery 

Originals & Prints 
Art Classes 

O!RIIIdolo 

Fine Gifts 'Of the 
Soulblrut. Since 1945. 

" 
2S'Z/ SUDDERTH DR 

257·4100 

. · .•.. 

• . .... 
·,·:· 
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JESS BURNER ON NATIONAL 1'1. ·Je,. Burner, presi· 
dent of the board of i!uidoso.Sunlond, In· 
corporated, was intervl.ewed oyer the weekend by a 
crew trom Newsweek Video of New York. Newsweek 
Video. a television division of Newsweek Magazine, 
provides two~to~1hree-minute fea1ure repons for 
some 80 TV stations across ~ihe country. A typical 

.. ~ 
.J 

·I -,·,; 

. . 

' 

' 

-.... ·~·~A c. 

·~~~(·. - ._,__ ~-~. ·• ' . 

report reaches c viewing audience of several million. 
The interview above, which wos part of a report on 
Ruidoso Downs Roce Trock, wos handled by Tom 
Cline, a Newsweek producer-reporter. Ruidoso
Sunland, Incorporated Is the parent corporation of 
both Ruidoso Downs and Sunland Park Race Track. 

l!.eoples, ciW.ices 
funning true 

Wagering lavorltes-enjoyed another sue· 
cessM Wfjlkend at Ruidoso Dawns Race 

ARTS & CRAFTS FESnVAL 
Tr.ack. - • 

Nineteen of the 48 public selections 
posled vtctorii!S for a fine winning average 
of 39.5 percent, belteJ' than the national 
average of around 32 percent. tn addilion. 
31 or tbt! 48 favorites finished first. second 
or third Cor an in-the-money average or 
84.5 percent. ·· 9 

Through the first si» weekends of this 
season's 76-day meeting, 103 or 253 blltling 
favorites have poste'd wins. That's a good 
39.1 wlnp..ing Pfh'cen~e. The favorites 
have alsO finished in Ol1e of. the top three 
positions in 176 of the 263 races for an In
the-mane)' aYetage II)£ 6tt9 percent. 

Favorites won six l"aces on Thursday, 
three eaeh on,Frlday and Salurday and 
took seven on Sunday·.-. 

Favorlfes domlnatett Sunday's JZ.race 
program as six straighl public choices 
posted victories. The streak started in the 
second with Casey D Chase f$4.401, con· 
tlnued with Henni Pin C$3.60) In the third, 
Slmrt Shrirt C$4.401 In the fourth, lm
aladysman c$3.60) In the fifth, Coda Mundi 
($5.401 in the sl:xth and ended when 
Aileglance dead-heated for the win j 2.11(H 
In the seventh. Stormy Sailing also won Lhe 
eleventh race as $5.10 fllvorite. 

The weekend's biggest favorile, My Go-
log Jesse, won the seventh race- on Satur
day, returning $3.00 as a 1-f! choice. 

Jo Ann Correll 
J. 0. Howotd 

Carol A. Slefher 
Nancy T. Po!oZ. 

July 3, 4, 5, 
Gloria Huckabee 

Nonl Corson 
Susan Navarro 

La Juonno Clorke 
Wynelle Williams 

Lo Rue Edwards 
Modldo MoOre 

Ullle f'. Mc:l(innon 
Dove Darnett 

Welcomes you to Ruidoso! 
CONDOTEL, a unlcp11 1111• cimpu,.rb:td c ... upt Ia leasing and lli
wesllag, has .. alltllful nnr, hilly..fUI'IlbhMI c...._.a1ums for rut lty 
the dQ, the wnlc II' tiM month. ladl•nlt leatw.s a fireplace, c.ble 
TV, and washet/dryer. Allal'll .. stir au:a"1•1• and tM moUDtaln 11lews 
111'11 truly SpKf&~~larl · 

hr rat.s and guaranteed~ nMrwatloas, 
CALL 

Ia State 505-257·9057 Collftl 
Ill Out of Slato 1-8011-545-9017 loll Froo • The highest-priced !avorite over the 

wekend was Stasb It. who paid $7.00 wht1e 
capturing Saturday's. nlnth race. 

~~ 

' ~.,I 

2603 SUODERTH PHONE 25 7 ·9623 

NOW OPEN MONDAY THP.U SUNDAY 8 A.M. l'IL 9 P.M. 
Featuring Over 50 Different King Size Subs And Sandwiches 

• • . 
• • PHONE ORDERS FOR TAKE OUT WELCOME'' 

• 'lARGE DINING AREA FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE•• 
• Excelle~t selection of fresh meoiS ond cheeses cut to your specWicotlons 

•Fresh whole coffee beons (ground upon request) 
• Porty platters ond catering available 
•DreyeiS and flaagen·Oazs ice cream 
•Lorge voMty of Imported food Items · 

DAILY SPECIALS . . . · ' . 
Nc;>W FF.ATU'IING RrCiULAP. COMBINATION SUO Wlffl OEEF, HAM. PASTRAMI ANI)CH£~SE 

.... 
' •· ., ' ..•. 

'· 
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Ruidoso Downs Hoofbeats 
' 

MARK GORDON , . ·the nliddle jew81 of the 'J"ripli! CI'OWP for 
RULE TilE DECK posted h.- sixth con- two-year-old quartet horses. He ftna)Ly 

secut,ve v-Ictory while setting the fastest aurrere.t a setback when he dropped a nOse 
qualifyinlt time Jo"f tbe secorid nanning of dec::ision to Higheaaterjel in the $1,280,000 
the ~inbow SilY.er CUp. The Scout Leader AII·Ametican Fnlurlty on Labor Day at 
mare ztpped to a 21.1;11 clocking while scOr- Ruidoso Downs. He .was a 2-$ favorite in 
ing a three fourths length victory oyer the ·(jnal leg of tbe 'l'rlple Cr.own. Over.~ll. 
Mighty Deck Three In ·thuraday's Ulird .dllrtng·hls·magnincent two-year-old cam
trial heat at44D yards. Ridden by regular paigil, ·Mightjt l.leck 'three won JO·raees 
rider Jaek Wa1Iaee, aute The Deck looked with one second and one third in J211)utlngs. 
sharp In recordi~ her l'5th lifetime vic-. HeeatnedD,MO.OwnedbyTirnotbyand 
tory for trainer lt. 0. Hay. She's collected Dana Gllldr)' of Canadian, Texas, Mighty 
$248,526 for owner Dirk Jones or Lubbock, Deck 1'hree Is trained by G. mane Wood. 
Texas. AS a two-year-old, Rule The Deek THJ: COMBINATION OF trainer Bob E .. 
won five races ~th thr~ seconds and one Arnett and oWner Hugh C, P~ton Jr, of 
third In to outings ror earnings or $87,314. BurkbUrnett. Ttools, qtaalllied two· horses 
As a three-year-old, $he tallied e\ght to tbe No~or Thoroughbred Derby £allow
triumphs with one seeond and one third ing Friday a lwo trlafraces. Sail On Home, 
from 13 appearan~s for wlnni:ngs of who finisb(!d fourth in the firsttrialllel!.t, 
$117,672. This year, ~e baa won b6th her and pride Of Loom, who was secll)nd In the 
Ruidoso Downs outings £or wiMings of secOnd divlsion~ each earned a poslUon iR 

~~~::t1:el~~ce::t~~~itw~a~:I:~ ~'fl:O':!:. a~u!:l;er0:7':~ ~:~:~ 
September at the New. Mexico State Fait chase will eollect,$15,232-.83 from· the total 
meeting in Albuquerque, then won lwlc1 ln purse.or $30,465.66. Perhaps the-horse who 
October at Trinil)' Meadows at Weather- wilt be the ravqrlte In that rac:e for three
ford, Texall. Perhaps. ber best effort was year..alda will be Real Speculation. The 
running third, jusl "A ·neck behind Real Value coiL turned in a 1:141/5 clii)Ck· 
Higheas.terjet In last August's $1 million tng, the second-fastest six·fl.lrlong clocking 
All-Amerlcq;n Derby at Ruidoso 00\illlll, here. this season. He stalked the early 

IN TIIUA:SDAY'S TRIAI..S, four horses pacesetter Pride Of Loom, and then 
qualllied rrom the third division, while Richard Bickel asked him for bls best dur· 
three each qualified from the first and se- 1ng the stretch and J:Je etadually pulled 
cnnd divisions. Th& Rainbow Silver CUp Is PWay. Reai fl~lall:on's best career ef· 
set for June 20 al 440 yards. The winner fort was tunnmg Bee(JI1d to Plucky Hussy 
will collect $15,192.50 from the total purse in the 1981 edmon l)f tbe prestigious Riley 
nf S\50.385. The complete lisl or quii11fiers Allison Futurity at Sooland· Park. 
and their times; Rule 1'he lli!ck 121.811: t\PPREN1'lCER1D£RSCeseyLambert 
Might Deck-Three 121.90): Lucks G!I:Y Ch1c end Mike Lldberg each wo.n three races 
12.1.911: Baby Hold On (21.971; Dr Depot during_&'rlday's program. Lamberl.scored 
(22.021; RunnlnBarreC22.02l; Kiss A, Toad with Wonp :tonga ($4.60> in the second 
{22.091; Layover Charlie c22.11); Midland aqd on Pockelpurs# <$!i.OOI lrf the -~enth 
Native I 22. L4); Angles Dancer <22.14). race. Both llOrsE!S were trained b)' Clif£ord 
1\JIGIIT~ DECK 'l'IIREE also perform~ C. Lambert. €asey won the 12th race on Da 

ed admirably in his 1982 debut The Mighty Da Sa Ke Do C$14.20) for owner·tralner 
Deck gelding ran seeond, less Ulan one Ken L. Hirst. Lidberg tallied wins aboard 
length behind Rule tbe Deck, and recol'ded" Polley Dancer ($6.4Dl in the-£ourth and on 
Lhe second rastest quallfyJng time (21.901 Via Moon C$&.80) in tbe sixth. Both horses 
for the Rainbow SilVel' Cup. Heslartedjust trained by Bob E. Arnett. Lidberg also 
rive times last season as a three-year-old, on l$14.601 In 
gaining one victory ta West Texas Derby l\ot)erts. 
trial race win at Sunland·Parkl wllh one 
second. He -earned $17 ,642'- As a two-y_ear· 
old, he was brilliant. He won his first rour 
races at Eureka downs in Kansas and then 
won nve strolght Ruidoso Downs evenls. 
including the $587.500 Rainbow 

ahd · John Cameron ''topred the seven 
furlongs in·l:~ 3/G. On Saturday, 
Hem.pe~ Ctiicgay.: ·ran the 400 yards ~n 
20.11. Sunday, Codi Mundi snapped his• 

· SeJUiODBI fastest Ume at 550 yards clocked 
at 2'7.48, · .. 
fien' ($$.1JO) to win the third race at 440 
J(jc'K~Y STEVE fiARRIS shook off the 

·· soreneDilr a s11ght mishap on Saturday to 
wiD on both bis mounts on Sunday. Harris 
injured bls 1eg while pulling- up Solameote 
wl:to won Saturday's nth race. The acci
dent .. occured about halfway down the 
baeks~h 111fter the three-year..ald Vik
ingson ~~~log scOred a rrontrunning one 
and one balr length victory at 550 yards~ 
Harris returned on Sunday to guide Henni 
Pen C$3:110-) to win··the third race at 440 
yards. ror ttainer Rex D. Brooks and then 
scored with Imaladysman J$3.00! in lhe 
firth race for trainer A. Ted Simon. It was 
the blond rider's second consecutive 
trlumph.4board Imaladysman. 

SHORT SHRIFT IS IIEC'0!\11~<0 one of 
Ute areli'~ tieUer 870-yard sprinters . ..'I'he 
three-ye31'-0ld Sold Short gelding won his 
second straight tace at the dlstance when 
he rallied through the stretch. to post a one
length win In S1,1nday's fom1h race. His 
finJt10 earner starts wern at the regular 
quarter horse distances, but he proved hi.' 
could ~gotlate the additional di:;;lance 
when he zipped lo an easy four-lenglh vic
tory over Mr Wise Dancer at Ruid~o 
Downs on June 4. His clockfng ll)f 46.76, al 
that ttme. was a seasonal fastest lime. 
That race was for horses running for a 
$4,000 claiming pri-ce. His Ur:ne on Sunday 
~liainst ~ claimir:'g hprsl!!l was 47.53. 
He bas been clai.med rror.n his last three 
races. Hia,J,atat ll)wner is Carl D. Youcns 
andhls new trainer Is William F Leach In 
12 career ouUngs, Short Shrift has col· 
lected three friumphs wllh two lblrds in 12 
appearan~es. 

RICIIARp HICKI<:J. OI<:C',UU<:·lhe Sl.'
cond jockey to pilot fo1,1r winners in a 
single pro_gram when he accomplished the 
feat on Sunllay's card. The veteran rlder 
tallied with Casey D Chase l$4.401 hi the 
second fll)r trainer R. Frank Thompson, 
dead-heated with Ailegiance t$2.801 in the 
sev-enth fof Fred Danley; won on Shur~ 
Shrift_ l$4.40l,_ln the fourth and then cap
tured the lath with Atum Sam 1$.11.801. 
Gerald E. Marr trains StiOrt Shrlfl and 

For the Dad who has everything-
French gold shover and toothbrush 

by Derna.rd • Richards of Paris 
In gold and onyx holder 

(Razor tokes Troc II blades
toothbrush handle comes with 

refills.) 
P.S. or, pamper him with a 
gold watch. a gold clock, 

a gold choln oro gold jack·pump. · 
After all -isn't he 24K? 

der Klocken Shoppen 
Sle,rra VIsta 

ANNOUNCES 

. tii~~~~:t{HERS 
-''• 

~,. BUDGIE&-JANETGREEN 

',- ' ,' 

Fotmetly Of Son~a Fe 

Hallmark Greeting·tGards 
Wrapping Paper And Gift Items 

. '·' 
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Boneless 
Halves 

Sliced Lb 51.78 ' L b 

-. ··-·· 

JENNIE-0 

Turkey 
0 

Rams 

· · - SAFEWAY QUALITV'BEEF CHUCK 

Pot Roast 

Lb 
s 29 

&OOCH Sliced 

Blade 
Cut 

Slab Bacon 

s· 48 

Ch k p f R t SAFew., SJ79 c R"b R t SAF<WAY ou•Lm uc o oas g~:,!-'J~, ......... u ross 1 oas =~~.~r~.E ......... L b 

sl 39 Franks ~ir~tRT. 

PARTY PRIDE 

.Beverage 
ce 

Regular Price 59•,cents Off Price 54• . . Price '1.63 Cents Oil Price '1.48 

Vienna Sausage 

ARMOUR 
s.oxcan 

C OFF 
LABEL ""=="" Oil 

Btl 

Mazola 

C, OFF 
LABEL 

.···• 

79t 
PLUS Clean and 

N~.at Stores 

39 

PLUS CarrvOutWhcn 
You Want 11: 

ALL FABRIC BLEACH . 
Clorox 2 

Dry Bleach 
24·0ZBOX 

c 

• VIVA'" 
Paper 

, .... ' " . '' 

owels ,_..., 
1·Roll PJtg 

69t 

24-0z Jar 

PLUS l)uality and 
Ft"cshncs;!; 

PLUS Varietx and 
Sclect1on 

Regular' Price 0 49.95 
-"'.""'-l ·sale Price 839.95 

KODAK 
Model4000 

Camera 
SAVE 

810~m . PRICE 

.. 
o., .. 
' . . .. 
• . • . 

F•JI m "OCAK Twin $3'~9 
Koda~tor HR ............... Pk 

" fegu'lar Price 95• Cents Off Price 80• 

CleaFTrisuert · 
• . 111-0Z ~ 

C OFFt 
lAB Eli 
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Eggs 
Dozen 

57~ 

PLUS Conv~nient 
Locattons 

LUCERNE 

Cottage 

PLUS ~·dendlv 
"Entployees 

· Regular or 
Unscented Roll-On 

Saf111Waj 
Couttc:~n 

10< OFF 
-~~~tar Pile• '1.71 

ONISI,S-01 

'/.!JJ,FEWAV' 
COUPON 

40< OFF 
leg-.llar Prltao 14,99 

ONI! IOO.Ct Btl 

· RI&HT GUARD 
. StiCH . EXIRA 

CIPIUIII ·.· EOHRANt D .. . .. . 

.1• 
' , .. ..; =-

9/1 
., . ---

PLUS Speciality 
Departments 

29 

PLUS ExpreS> 
Chcckout:s 

SAFEWAY 
COUPON 

40< OFF 
hg~lotP•fce 1 1.11 

OHI 4·Ch Mta oi' I..Qi Sprar 

IECRIET 
DIEIDIRAJP 

tPil.Y 
9/S 

·.... . 

. . ' - ~ . . :,, '- -- .. - - • : - '.1_.- ~--. 
'·, _. . ' 

..... _.,..._If. ""'· ~~ving SLoggenio" u 
.. '...... ,I 

White Seedless 
Grapes 

ew Crop 
Celery 

California 
Perlettes C_ Large 

Stalks 

Red Plums Juciyand 
Sweet ............................... Lb 

SAVE 71•/LB gsc 
J9C SAVE 40•/LB 

Nutritious 
Snack. .................................. : ......... Lb 

range Juice ~~~i57~:.~.v~~· sl98 

SAFEWAY 

Grapefruit 
Juice 

$ 98 

For Father's Day 

OldMan $
198 Cactus 

4·1nch 
Pot 

On Trellis 

Flordia 
Y•·Gallon 

Assorted $59 Plants 
&·Inch 
Pot 

From your Favorite Negative or Slide 

.We Process 
Disc Fillnf 

~:.=.:.r"ll!ttment .. 

- ·; -

JOHNSON'S 
Lemon 

' 

Gillette Foaoly 
Regular Price •t •. 89 
Cents Off Price '1.39 

~~~· . 50¢ LA~~~ 
T~THI>A$1~ . . . $149 
;20• OFF !LA.Bin. ....... , .. 6,4·01 . 

MOUTHWASH '. · $209 
II> OFF LABEL ........... ~4·0t 

SUPER II BLADES $29.9 
-4o- otr UtMI ... ._ ......... e~ct 

"". " . 

. , 

\ 
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KISS A TOADt a more owoed by Brooks Holl of hacking out o lleod win in last week~s trials·. The mare 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,_ shapes up aS·. on outsider has earned some $50,000 since the start of tast 
in Sunday'£ $15G, 385 Rainbow Silver Cup at Ruidoso year. 
Downs .. But ~iss A Toad indicated her- readiness by 

\ 

u----------------~, 
BECOME the BANKER 
YOU MUST TAKE CONTROL of your DESTINY! 
YOU MUST WORK YOUR MONEY HIGHER 
THAN INFLATION! 
TRUST DEED INVESTORS DO IT WITH 
MORE INTEREST! 
We're available with penonalized and 
professional resources ;md servJce5. 

:~.~7:~~~10NCALLCOUfCT, ( 505) 842-6964 
North American 
Home Loans and lnvesbnen~ Inc. 
800 Rio Grande Blvd., NW• 18 Merudo Plaza • Albuquerque, New Me~icoano4 

Hen red on'S 

SCENE 
The Quality Modular System 
Offering Maximum Function in 
Minimal Space 

See All The Fine Henredon Groups In Stock At The 

oon 
1410'S. MAIN ROSWELL, N,M, , 

-- .. . "'•"' . 

.,_ ' ,, .. 

;! ' -· '' 

~ •' -· .( 

~~-,.: .. ~-:,.:_· . • • • . - • . -g--. . . . ~ .. ~ 

"" ' . . .._ ' . .. -~· ' ...... ..,..;;,~ . . . · .. 
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ANGlES DANCE_R, a mare owned by Patricia Swindler 
of LibE!!rty Hill, Texas, barely made the qualifying list 
for Rainbow Silver at Ruidoso Downs on Sunday. 

berth by traveling 440 yo•ds in 22. I 4 seconds in lost 
week's trials. Rudy Bustamante is the pilot. 
Grosspurse of the Sliver Cup is $150,385. 

Do You Know Someone In The Dark?? 
About Race Results .•. 

Places To Stay In Ruidoso .... 
Things To Do In Ruidoso 
If So Shine Some Ught!!! 

' ' 
' ' 

A subscription to The Ruidoso News con light up 
their lives... · 

$22.00 a year or $20.00 for 6 months out of Un· 
coin County 
$20.00 a year or $18.00 for 6 months In Lincoln 
County 1 

'257-4001 
Box.128 

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 
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DR. DEPOT, o gelding piloted by Steve Harris, tOkes 
on such standouts os Rule The Deck and Mighty Deck 
Three In Sunday's Rainbow Sliver Cup at Ruidoso 

Downs. No slouch blmself, Dr. Depot bonked 
$127,5171ast year. The Sliver Cup is restricted to 
four-year-olds. The distance is 440 yords. 

~ttnrutors ~tuhln 
Compare Us II 

c..~ . ...:!II 

1. A complete selection of fabrics, window treldments, wall 
coverings, bedspreads and carpet. 

.· ... 

2. Our own work rooms, supervised by profe11lonals. 
3. Contractors, new homes and remodeling discounts. CHEVY 

Remember our new location. 
DECORATORS SJUDIO Jackie & Shirley Smith 

Phone 257·7928 9:00- 5:00 Mon.- Sat. 
414SUDDERTH 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Effective June 21 , 1982 ' 

. The New 
Business Office Hours 

for 
,: Continental Tel~phone 

r 

• 
Of The West 

wil.lbe frpm 
9 a,m. To 4 p.m. 

(E. . ' 

.. continentQITetephone 
\ · ··.: · .. of .the West 

''·' 

. ' 

' .• 

... :·\ '., ,' .. 
<. 

• 

• 

RUlE TilE DECK, a more owned by Dirk Jones of lub· 
bock, Texas, is a powerhouse among four·year·old 
quarter horses. Rule The Deck shoots fer her seventh 
straight win when she goes to the post os the obvious 

favorite in the $105,385 Rainbow Silver Cup ot 
Ruidoso Downs on Sunday (June 20). The winner 
earns over $75,000 in the 440-yord blastoff. Jock 
Wallace is the rider. 

OH NO ••• 
I missed getting my 

RUIDOSO NEWSI 

' 

. . : 

-.~-· 

MAce 11 nw pi~ with . 
the Hvlplpl Hardwlln! Mat~" • 

Radial l•lt R•lnforced • 518" lnsl .. dlamder 

$J1- GARDEN HOSE 
•High burst resistance. 
•Coils easily all veer oround. 

· •Full-flow brass couplings. 

BOTH HOSE5 HAVE SAME 
fiNE ~EATUII'£5 .• ft. $577 BOft.$997 

[G2653170803) _!_~2.658170604) 

$ 3 77 ACE "AI/ Season" 
Wet or Dry 

• 16'' hardwood block. 

( "") 10345 ' 

• 54" hardwood handles . 
• Handle and block 

varnished. Great for drlv•way• 
and ltasemenf .floors. • Tough black plastic fibres. 

'_.;: 

·~VILLAGE~ 
HARDWARE . . . 

AND PAINT COMPANY 

. 
2815 

257-5410' 
.. 

DRIVE 
2$7-739-7 
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NOON !.IONS 

Ruidoso VaUey Noon Lions Club mee1s 
eaCh Wednesday, 12 noon to 1 p.m., at 
Whispering Pine Restaurant in Upper ca
nyon :f Ruidoso. VislUng Lions are 

~!cum • " 

LIONS · 

Lionl!l supper every Tue8day night at lhe 
Lion!! Hut m Skyland, ~block off' Sudderth 
Drive, behind Maytag Washeteria. 

• ROTAUYCLUB 

Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary Club·. 
meets each Tuesday .noon at Holiday .lnn. 

• AI.TRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO 

RUIDOSO B.P.O.E. NO. 2086 

Meets - flrBI MUIJIIay In 0.11:.8. ii!ID, 
·7:30 ~m. Wayne lllcGUflln, W.M.; Alton 

Lane. -'l'*· . -... 

. ' 

AMA-ANTii-
Ponderusa i:o!art'No. 0. OnlerGI 1M 

Amaranth, Jnc., meets_ 4th 'l'uelldaY 1)1' 
evecy monll:l, 7:30· p.IJl, In Eastretn Star 
Building .• -. 

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY 
Meets eaeb second and foudh..,..._,., 7 

p.m., .In Q,E.S. HoD in Poliiliir Gat"""7. 
Ra~nbow Advisary Board mee:la neb se
..... Monday 01 tile month, oame pla<o, 

.I'AYCEES 
Tbe Ruidoso Jaycees meet the HCGIKI 

and (ourtb Tuesdelly at 7:30 p.m •• a.t The 
Deek House. 

FULL GOSPEL BtJSINF.SS MEN'S 
FELLOWSIIIP INTERNATIONAl. 

', 

Dinner meeting each Tu84u, 6:30 
p.m., at the Holiday Inn. Phone 251-5011 or m-e 

8ERTUMI\CI..U8 
Sertoma meetlrip every Wednesday at 

•. . LINWLNCOU~ 
OOIIIE BVILDE:RSAllllOCii\'fiiiN 

M- nrot 'l'uo!iilor at eoeh lll!hllh, 7 
p.m., at Cree MeadoWS Country Club. 

'" 

·• ' 
....,WCANLEGtON 

RDB,f:RT .I, HAGlE~ IJiOST'fl 
AMERICAN LEGION 

1\\IXII.II\RY 

Meeta jolntb' OD tile third Wed- of 
eaeJ1 montb, '1 :011 p.m., Bvenlnl; Uons Rut. 

RUIDOSO BOY SCOUTS 
: Troop &B, meets at 7 p.rn. every Wednes
day ot tile Presb)'terioo C!l""'b. Rudy 
Flack, Scoutmaster. For memberahlp In-
formation eall2&7-M53. • -Scout Troop JO'l, meet& al6:3Dj:t.m. 
Wednesdays at Ruidoso High School. 

RUIPU~M~c\JBSCOVTS 
Pack 59 m- ot 7 p.m. tile On> b 

day of each month· at tbe Elks J..Odge; Jim 

. --· eu!mutoter. Call ........ '"" 
-~~orJ:•I:MondQ ofe¥ery 
month at 7 p.m., at the First 'CJuiSUan 
Clnard"l's FeUowshlp Hall, on Hilll Road 
and Gavllan Can- CUbmutel', Jlmm,v 
Goodwin. For hdanoatJon eall 217.f551 or 
217-11001. 

RUIDOSO LetndftRS ABSOt'IATION 
Meets eeC!!h second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at 

the U~ary. 
RUIDOSO GUN CLVB. 

Ruidoso Gun Club, meeting third 'l'hurs
day of each mooth, 7:30 p.m. at the 
llbraey. Call 8'78-44i03. 

1§ 
RUIDOSO SIIIUNE CLUB 

Meets ao the 401 Wednesday al the 
~th. Phone 2S8-3348,or 258-3622 for the 
current meeUng place. · 

('IVIL AIR PATiltU. 
Meets. each first TuesdaY night of the 

month,1'::JJ at Clly Hall. 

ASTIIA CI.UH 
Meels every second S11nday Dl ea~h 

month at 2:00 p.m. ~n the Flrsl Chrlsllaa . 
Churell. 

For infOJ"nUIItlon can Jao Huey -......... 

RIJIOOSC> PI!BLiC 
UBRARY HOOH8 

Mcmday ..... lO:OO a.m. to 7:08p.m. . 
'· '!'UesdOY, w~ a.~,. 
lOiOO a.tn. to 7:00p.m. E. .. 

l'rld8y- w~•ra.m. to 4:00p.m. 
SaturdaY -1~:00 a.m. to 1:ot p.m. 

Nt\RFB 
L-In CalmlY Cha ... r 13'19, Gl.tlle No· 

Uonal AssociatiOn o1 Retired v.deral 
Em~, meets at w:oo a.m., Ute rmt 
;TueSd.liy of ea.~ month. at ~ neW Flnlt 
Cbr1B118n ChurCh on HullRoad. 

,..,. •. ' 

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY 
. EXTENSION~L\18 

MeeU! 4th W.ednesday of everY month, 
11:30 a.m. Covered dish luncbeaa. Place to 
ba announced. 

RUIDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB 
SeeGnd Wednesday In Woman's ·Club 

bull~. Board PleeUngl p.m.;_buslne&l 
-lln8 1;30; tea at 1, lollowGd by JlfO' 
IJ'Om. 

liOSPi.TAL AVXIUARY 
Ruidoso Hondo V~lloY -~lilt· 

Ulaey (PiiJkLadli!sl meefsfint yol 
ea.cll month texeept July and AUSutl, at 
l~ra.m., Jn the hoSPital Conference I'QDID. 
For lltOJ'e lnrormaflon eontaCt Nell TroUt . 
257-44118. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets lint and tblrd WeHnesdays at 

noon ror covered diSh lunches and games 
at tbe llbracy. VIsitors are welcome. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE BRIDGE cj.UII 
Meets Wednesdays- 7:30 p.rri., Adull 

Recreation center. .. . 
GARDEN CLUB 

The Ruidoao Garden Club rneets the 
third Tuesday of eac=h montb at· I :30 p.m. 
at the lltwaey In the muiU-purpose room. 
Visitars and guests welcome. 

DAR . 
The Daughters or the American Revoiii

Uon meet the second TUesday ot ~ 
month at 12 noon. Anyone ellgl(tle aJid In
Wrested, please all 257·7186. 

UNITED METIIODlST w0r.tSN 
Meets eaeh fU'St Wedne8da.y of· the 

month at 7:30p.m., plaee to be alltiOIIIieed. 
WOMEN'SWORKDAYAT 

CIIURCHQFCHRIST 
In the (;p:teway area every first Wednel· 

day of the month at U1e ehurcb. 
LAMAZE PREPARED 

CIIILDBIRTII CLASSES 
SiX·week5euiGM 

'J'llesday eveninp from 7-9" p.m. Call 
257-5189 for more lnformption. 

OVBREATERSANONYMOVS 
Meets Monday ·everurcs. For Wonna· 

tion call 251-2394, 257-9285. 

noon at I(.Bub.'o, • 

B.P .O.E. DOES llF.PUBLICAN WOMEN 
PILOTa.VBOPRUIDo!Mio llUIUQSOVAI.I .• Jo.!'Y· Lincoln County Federation or 

Meets each 2nd and 4lh Thurzdays at MeeiS the first '1'uelday oreac=h month at t'IIAMKRitOF ro~MEitCK Republican Women meets the third Tues-
7:30p.m. in Elks HJme on Hishway 70. 7:00p.m. Cu.U 257-5585, evenings, ror more , •.r~.·· -.... . day o( every month at dJKerent locations 

TOPS lnlonnatlon. Meets third Wednesday in Chamber of· lnLlncolnCounl.ytplacetobeannouncecl.) 
!Take Ofr Pounds Sensibly I AM.:IUCAN CANCKR stK'IETY flee on Sudderth. May-8eptember 1 p.m.; For (~ informaUcm, call Rhonda 

Meets Thursdays, 7 p.m., Flrst Christian Meets every 4th Thursday at noon, at October-April 12 noon. ldeetinga opep to Johnslon at 257-95.71 or Dorothy D. Smith, 

.. POWNS" ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS 
.,eef,s.at the LincOln HOI,tfe in Agua fl'rla 

Sltates. AA and Alanon, siparate. 
Wednesday a\8:00. Atancm and AA. Satur-
day at 8:00.- • 

CARRIZOZO A-A 
Meets each Sa~ at B p.m., in the 

Rural Electric BIJUdlng. 
. ' ' 

ADULT RECREATION 
PROGRAM 

VILLAGE 01' RUIDOSO 

l"cH' agee 18 aad over 
Library 8eftkr Center Complex 

SchoolbOUBe Park 
Bette RGmaiiS, Dlreetor 
Pcwt.Offte11 Drawer 1:1411 

Ruidoso. New Mexleo 88345 
M~t~~~bl!nblpCtmlribatlon Fee: ts.OO 

~ll CenLer for 'l'l'anapartaUOa-!Si-4565 .,. 
OFFICE HOURS: 

••.me~~~': ~O~~:S:-.m. . 
Aa De~ated Qa Calendar of Evepls 

Tuesday. June I: 10-Noon - Social 
Security; SttopplngJEseortrrransportian, 
Cai125?-4SIIS for lnformaUon: 2-3 p.zp. -
Enrd .. Class. 

Wl!ttnnday, lane Z: 9:30a.m. -.Bowl
Holiday Bowl; Noon - Golden Age Lun
cheon laeetlag; 1-5 p.m. - Games; 7:30 
p.m. - Duplleote Bridge, 

'lblanday, JW1e :a: to-Noon - Pool; 
to-Noon - 'tax Aid for N.M.. R-ebate; z..3 
p.m. Exen:lse ClaJS; 7:00 p.m. -Dance. 

Friday. June •= 10.11 a.m. - Blood 
Pressure & Welg~ Check; ll·Noon- Ex.
eef(lycJe; l-6 p.m. - Games.. 

Mllltday,Jane ?; to-Noon- Excercycle; 
10-Nooa - Blood Pl"essure lr: Weight 
Cbedr.; 1-li p.m. - Games. 

,..esday, June 8: to-Noon - Social 
Se~urlty, Shopplng/'l'ranaporta· 
UaniEBCort Call 2S"l--4565 for Information; 
2-:( p.m. -Exercise Class. 
. w~ .. June- t; $:30 a.m .. .;,.. .Qowl
Hollda)'~; e.t,p.-ra~- Exc:e~~le; 'l:30 
p.m. - DllpllcillEBridge. , . 

Thursday, June 10: UJ..Noon - Pool; 
,Jo-Noon -Tax Aid for N.M. Rebate; Z-3 
p.m. - -n!lse CJass. · 

First a."lstlaa 

ALCOHOL COUNSELING 1 

For alcohol CQUDSelins, teJephon_e PauJ 
Galleg01 ofllce 257;..s038i. residence 
347-..t368. ·'oowe •t C~KUU~tulng ·center. 
Sierra Protessional Center. Open 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m., Muoday thn>ugh Friday, 

COUNSELING SERVICE -1 
Personal, ramily, eopple&, couns~JiiDB' 

througk OOuuseling Center, s~rvlng Li~- . 
eo ln. County. omces ilt ~en-a P.rofesaional 
S~~· Ruldoso. Pbone 267-3038. In Car-
• ~ at County Health OUice, Cour
thouse Annex, caD 8411-2412. 24-lwur 
HELPline, 1·25'1-503B. . 

f:rlday, Ju111e it: tQ.Noon - "Blood 
Pressure & Weight 'Check; 11-Noon -Ex
cercycle; 1-5 p.m. - Games. 

Monday. Jane 14: to-Noon - .,Exeerq· 
de; to-Noon- BloOd Pressure·& Weight 
Cbeck; 1-3 p.m. - Games. ·· . 

Tll.esday, June 15: to-Noon - Social 
Security, Shopping/Transporta· 
tion!Escrirt, Call257-4& for Informauon: 
w p.m. -- Exercise Class. · 

Wednestlay, June 181 9:30a.m. -Bowl 
-Holiday Bowl; Noon- Golden Age·Lun-. 
clleon Meeting; l·S p.m.- Games; 7:80 
p.m. - Dllplleale Bridge. 

Thursday, June 17: to-Noon - Pool; 
lO.NOOD -;:;Tax 1\.ld for N.M. Rebate; 2·3 
p.m. - EXercise Class . 

Friday. June 18: to-Noon - Blood 
Pressure & Weight Check; n-Noon- Ex
eercyele; I·S·p.m.- Games.' 

Mond;~y, June 21: lO.Noon- Exercycle; 
1G-Noon - Bl~ Pressure & Weight 
Check; 1-&.P.M.-Games. 

Tuesday. June 22: 10-Noon - Social 
Security: Shopping/Transport&· 
tlon/Eacort; z.a P.M. - Exercll!le Class. 

Wednesday, June 23: 9:80A.M.- Bowl
Holiday ·Bowl; 2-4 P.M. - Excen::ycle; 
7:30P.M. - Duplicate Bridge. 

Thuraday, June 14: to-Noon - Pool; 
IO.Noon - Tax Aid ror N.M. Rebate; 2·3 
P.M. - Exercise Class; 7:00 P.M. -
Games. 

Friday, June a: 16-Nootl- Excereycle; 
10.11 A.M • .,.. Blood Pressure & Weight 
Check; 1-5 P.M.- Carnes. 

Monday, Juue 28: 10.Noon - Excercy· 
cle: 10.11 A.M. -Blood Pressure&: Welghl 
Cheek.; 1-& P.M. - Games. 

Tuaday, June 29: 1G-Noon - Social 
Security; Shopplng/Transporta-
1(1:WEsc.ort; Ce,D. 257-4565 for Infonne.tlon; 
,:3p:M_- ~riise CJass. 

Wedriesday, June 30: 9:30A.M. -Bowl 
- Hollday Bowl; 2-4 P.M. - Exereycle; 
7:30P.M. -Duplicate Bridge. · 

Church. Call :ZS.7·765l ror in£ormatlon. Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital. P~&blic. at 354-2499. 
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ATTEND tHE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 

COMMUNITY UNITEP 
METIIODISTCHURCH 

In Gateway 
Charles SpOOner, Minister 

School - 9:30 a.m. 
Service- B~!Ba.m., 10:30 a.m. 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OFCAPrrAN 

Third St. and White Oaks 
Capitan, New Mexico 

David Lync:)l, Pastor · · 
Worship Services - 9-JO. 
School- 10:30. 

MESCAU!!Ro 
REFORMED CHURCH 

GATEWAY 
CIIURCII OFCIIRIST 

Carl Parsot"IS, Minister 
Bible Study-9:30a.m. · 
Worship aDd Cammunlon - 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship - s:oo p.m. 
Wodn.....,. Prayer MeeU.,g -7;IMI p.m. 
Ladies' Bible crass - 9:30 a.m.-Wed. 

cJiTEWA Y .f\SSBMBLY 
OFGODCIIURCII 

Palmer Gateway, Ruldoao 
Pastor Ed Rimer 
Sunday School -9:30a.m. 
Stulday Services - 10:30 •.m. 
........,.. Evening Servloeo -"'"'p.m. 
Wednesday Evenllla Sei'Yic:es - f: 15 p.m. 

APAC8B INDIAN 
ASSIEMIBLYOFQOD 

Mese.olero 
Merlin C. Neely, Pastor 
Pboae07l ..... 
sunday Sehool- 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship -1~:110 a.m. 
SUnday "Evenirlg servu:ea -7:oop.m. 
Wedne&da)l Servke- 7:00p.m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
cantzozo, N.M. 

In"Chriatian Science Llbl'lli'J' Bldl. 
-StrEet 

Phone &111-11+1 or lite ?!?? 
Servlc:el: 
SUndaya - u :OG a.m. 
w~-7;30p.m. 

RUIDOSO GftOUP 
CHW8TIAN SCIENTISTS ........ 

Servl«s; Suadoy -U;W 
At . the Methodist Cbu~h, MC:oad 

INIIdlng bobiNI saqo~uory, 

RU~FOURIQUARECHAPEL 
FUU.GC)a-BLmtJRCII 

-n=r~c.nter --HoMPhene12&7 .... 
~- -lO:tlOa.m. llunclltY ilorOI<eo -;, ll:IIO .Lra. 

-·•:IMip.m, 
wednMday Se:rvlce ".:'"' 1 :Ill p.m. 

UONDOVALL&YBAPnSTCHURCH 

.,,!J!ot.tf!.~.'lo,lloado, ti.M. 

Village Hardware 
dto'ullll Ruidoso - ..... 

' 

FIRST BAPTIST ('lltJRCII 

Ruidoso. N.M. 
Rev. E. W. campbell. Pastor 
SUndoly Sehool- 9;4& a.m. 
Worahlp Service - 11 :oo a.m. 
Evening Serv1ce - 'l~oo p.DL 
WedneMiay Service -·7:00p.m. 

RUIDOSO B.A.PTISTCUURCH 

Palmer Gateway 
Rev. Wayne Joyce. Pastor 
SUnday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Momtng Won:blp - 10:45 a.m. 
SWiday Evenins Senlcea - s:oo p.m. 
Wedntisday Nllht Bible Study - '1:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

RuldasuDowna, N,M, 
Dale W. McCJeakey. Pastor 
SWH~o~y Sebuol- 9;4& a,m, 
Won:hipServiee -n:ooa.m. 
Evenlnl W«shlp- 1:00 p.m. 
.wedoet8i:Jay -7:00 p.nt. 

nRSTBAPT~CHUftCH 

Tinnie, N.M. 
IHU JorleS Paetor 
~)'~-9:t5a.m. 
Wonblp SerYice- U a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Capitan, N,M, 
Rev. Dan Cartel" 
SUr:ldaY Seh&ll- 9:45a.m. 
Wonb1p Service- u:oo a.m.·· 
Bveatng Wunblp-6;tJOp,m. 

MESCALERO UPTIST MISSION 

James Huae. Pastor 
8uDday School - lO:GD a.m. 
M ...... Wonhlp-ll;IMI a,m. 
'l'nlninll UriiOD-6oSO p.m. 

. EYenlllll Warship - 7; II p.m. 
\Yed.lW'daJ PrarerServtee- 8:30p.m. 

" ._.., ~~•.,,., -'•~•~ ;•-~•·.,.,.,_.,. I ~ .......... ~-.- .. , .... . 

' .L ~· ........... 

SPIBCOPALCIIURCH 
OFTHEIIOLYMOUNT 

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 
Phooe 257-2356 

Rector: Rev. Burdette Stampley 
SUnday: Holy Eucharist B aiJd 10:80 a.m. 
No 8 a.m. service on 2nd SUnday of the 
month. 
Cb~rch School <grades 1·6.) 9:00 
a.m.-to: 15 a.m. 
Children'& Choir - 9:00 a.m. - 9:20a.m. 
Class Period-9:20a.m.- 10:16 a.m. 
Nursery cages 0-3) Parish HaU 10:30 a.m. 
Youth Group- Parish Rall!:OO p.m. -
&:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer GI"Ollp - 12:00 noon Sanclua'l' . 
Holy,EilCbarist -5:30p.m. 
Cboi.r Rebearu.l, Parlsb Hall -1:15 p.m. 

SAINT ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CIIAP£L . 

Glencoe, N.M. 
ReCltor: Rev. Burdette Sl:alnpley 
HolY Communion- 2nd Sunday -8:911 a.m. 
4th lkmday - 9:15 a.m. 

ST. MA'n'HIAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Sixih and "E"'·Streflbl 
Carrizozo, New .Mexico 
Phone~ . . 

Viear: ReY. Burdette Stamp~ . . : 
Holy Euebartst - lat and. afd: Suada)' - 1 
p.m. . . . 
.orMe or Evening Pncyer - 2nd ona <11> 
SUmlay-7p.m.: 

ot.D LINCOLN CHURCH 

Phone......,.. 
Rev. Burdette Stampley 
EveniNf: Prayer"- 7:00p.m. 4th Thurlday 
or ea~b momh. 
Holy CommUnion - 2nd 'l'lulrac1ay Gl eaeb 
month. 

c;:HURCH ~F THE NAZARENE 

· ST. ELEANOR 
CA1110LIC PARISH 

Ruidoso 
P.O. Drawer "8"' 
140 J\liiCIIon Road - Pbone: 257-2330 
!':': Bernard IBatney) Bissonnette, Parlsb 
rnea:t - Administrator 
CGnl'esaiDDI: Sa~ -7:00p.m. to'l:50 

t:clpated SUnday Mass - Satur~y 
Bveniag. a:oo p.m. 
SUnday Masses: 8:00a.m. Blld 10:00 a.m. 
Dai))'MaSaes: Tuesday thru Friday al5: lS 
p.m. 
Office Hours - Wednesday tbru. Saturday, 
v:oo a.m. thrU 12' noon; afternoon and 
eventns hours ·by appointment. 

Sl".JUDEmADDEUS 
CATIIOLIC M[SSION 

San Patricio 
serviced by SL Eleanor 

Catholic Parisb, Ruidoso 
Confessloaa- Saturday, 4:00p.m. to4:SO 
p.m. 
AntielpaiA:d SUnday Mass - Saturday at =·oo .m. 

aftemaon Mass- 12::ao p.m. 
co ours in SaD Patricio- SaiurdaY I>Y 

anolntments, l:~_p.m. to 4~00 p.m. ean 
before tumd, 2$7-mp. · 

SANTA RITA 
CA1110LIC CHURCH 

Fr. David J. !~ergs, Pastor1 phone 
0148'-' 
Saturday-; 

3:0p.m. -Sacred Heart, FL Stanton 
5 p.m. - Sacred Heart. CAPitan 
7 p.m. - Santa Rita, Carrizcm> 

Suililay-; 
$:30 a.m. -San J.aan, LlnooiD 
t:S& a.m. -Sacred Heart. C:apltan 
11 a.m. - Santa lllta, Carrizaat 

FULL GOSPEL llm.JNBSS 
Clltlk.Cit , 

On Entrance Raad lnRuidoso Downs 
Sunday School- tG:OO a.m. 
Morning Worship - n :00 a.m. 
~ Evenln&Setvlce -7:30p.m. 

. Weclnaday I!:Wnlng Servtce -7:30p.m. 

BAHA'I FArm 

-~ng 18 hantes of members. Phone 

JEHOVAH'S WITNEsSES 

Highway ':rl-1 Block into 
Forest Heights Subdivision 

Don Russell, Presiding Minister 
Phone 378-4006 
Sunday Public Talk - 10:00 a.m. 
SUnday Wa~~ower Study - 10:50 a.m. 

. 'l'hunday Ministry School - '/:SO p.m. 
Thursday Service Meeting- B:SO p.m. 
Tuesday Group Bible Study-7:30p.m. 

MISSION FOUNTAIN OF 
LIVING WA.TER 
FULL GOSPEL 

San Patricio 
Rev. Benjamin CbavM 
Services: Sunday School- tO:OO a.m. 
SUnday Night -7:30p.m. 
Tuesday - 7:31l p.m. 
Friday-7:30p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

Kingdom Hall- C8pltan 
Presiding Overseer, Kennetb Stone 
Bunday.Public Talk- 10;00 a.m. 
SuDda:r WatchtOwer Study -10:50 a.m. 
ThundaY Mildstry Schoo1- 7 :3D p.m. 
Thursday ServU::e Meeting - a:ao p.m. 
Tuesday Group Bible Study -1:30 p.m. 

7m DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 

~ Fria Estates 
(nearRul.dosoDowna) 

Floyd Ramsey, Pastor 
Phone.1-G24-2231 
J. c. Harris; :mi-4396 ' 
Saturday: ~bbath School-1:30 p.m. 
Church-3:00p.m .. 
Wednesday P~)'el' Meeting- 6:31t p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L..D.S. 

Ruldoso Woman's Club 
Wymam Scarborough. 651J-4981 

PriesthOod, Relief Society, Primary and 
Young Women -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School - 11:00 a.m. 
saerament Meeting - 12:00 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S. 
MESCALERO BRANCH 

Ray Cavanaugh 
Phime B'll-4731 
Priesthood- 8-:SO a.m. 
Sunday SC!!hool- 10:30 a.m. _, 
Sacrament Meeting -11:30 a.m. 

Ruidoso, News 
JiltoM 257-4001 

.. . . . ~ 
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'LAST MINUTE TOUCHES' 

An Original Pastel By MIMI JUNGBLUTH 
. . 

Image Size App~oximotely 21 ih" x 31 tf.z ·~ 
- ·'Price $6,800 

Dcin· anCI Ma!Y Pc:usohs, o'wnels of the Artlsan~ll1hop and Gallery, Invite you to ~me 
bt6wse through theJ.r ouut~ljdlng display of fine art which Includes collectors' and In· . 
.Y,e$tors' art as w-ell as modlitr!ltely priced selections. . 
. The exefptlonq,try large ~llectlon of orlglnl:!ls, lithographs and signed prints ,.atures 
~at~ by ~lng Q~t$lnltlidlng Luis Amendolla,. John l'lores, Mike Hurd, Peter Hurd, 
Bill and Droildl Johnstone, Mimi Jungbluth, Billie Uttle, Frances Macauley, Dave McGary, 
Linda Mlll~r. Gary,Morton, Gary Myers, Nelson Rhodes, Mal:>el Sellers, Gordon Snidow, 
Georglanno Stout; Vaughn -W •. Wyatt and Henriette Wyeth. 

The shop also offers expert framing for the particular. 
The gallery 15 located at 2342 Sudderth Drive. midtown Ruidoso, and a visit pro-

mises to be a memorable expEl'rlence. . · _·.---,. 

'~ .. ' :~~~~~~Art .. 
• .Jo Cunningham - The 
Toad & The Rose Graphics 

ln•roduces 

PAUL WYLIE . ~ 

Co~boy/Artlst 

PJNI Wylte grew <Up on e ranch · 
and apt~~nt hla entire Jlfe aa a 
cowboy before turr'lli1g hla akllle to 
weatem art In late. 1870. Hla In~ 
tereet rn ·art detea beok to hie 
childhood, and aoceptanoe of hla 
work m•d• art hla fulltlme protea
elon In late 1978. 

Paut•e art ta an honoat ntfleotlon 
or life •• It Ia lived In the weetern 
ranoh oounny. 

VIsit the gallery and view 
Paul's bronzes, olla aod drawlnga. 

PourS.aacme Matl • 2&00 Suddenh Drive • P.O. Drawer 8590 
Ruidoso, N.M. 8884~· • 257·15004 

ORIGINAL INDIAN AND 
SOUTHWEST ART 

• Kathy Travls • Karen Gray 
• Denl!;~;e Corn ~ Batik artist 
• Michael Torrez 

1407 Sudderth • 257-9826 
expose yourself to ar1. 

. UNIQUE GIFI" ITEMS, NAVAJO RllGS, HOPI KACHINAS, 
SAND PAINTINGS, INDIAN P01TERY, 

IIMISUAJ;TIJRQIJOISEAND SILVEll.IEWELRY 

Box 849 - 662 Sudderth 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

Phone (505) 257-2511 

.La111son & SOIOJMI Smith 

FEATURING ONLY THE FINEST IN OmGINAL ART• 
WORK: BY THE FOLLOWING WELL KNOWN PROfE!I.. 
SJONAL ARilSTSs 

PETER HURD 
JAMES RALPH JOHNSON 
AMADO PENA 
5. L HUMPHREY 
RAMON RICE 
DAVE BF\OWN 
TED ROBERTSON 

DOROTHY BELL KNAPP 
TOM KNAPP 
KEN PAYNE 
LAWSON M. SMITH 
UNCOLNFOX 
JOE DUNLAP 

&OTHERS 

SOUTHWEST FURNITURE flY JIM DELL OF SANTA FE 
.._....._..,_._. -AA.P.A. 

Nn.._R_ -l!luiB.ek
ol..ehv loll ololoa w .. t 

.. . 

2206Sllidd_D_'•· : · P~O.B;,•<'2570,Rald.,.o.N.M. '. (505)257·7515 

MOVING SALE! 
Weaving & Quilting Classes 

• 

Beginning In Our New 
Rock House and Born 

--~~- -- -----
Behind Bennett's Parking Lot 

Coli For Details 

!he. New_ Orleans Shop·'JM'doso 
257-7610 Op .. n: Monda!/· Sisurdalf lOam Iii 8:30pm Sunda .. I liiSpm 

Local ion 
Sudderth Ill up_pll!'r Ruidoso. righl al I hi!' lraffi, ligh1 

l:tur!l 3'1 {Mfc:heml ont' biPCk 

~=======-·: ~~:::""""""~="""=~~~ R·. C. GO 
Phone- 1505)257-2684 

. . 

.s¥.E~ 
. ¥~--r 

..Y~~ff--~ 
- Original Lith~graph$ it. ,ncl 
- Original Ceramic V.ases a·· nd. 
-Artist 

l!.a3a. sUCI~ d. ·t~;;r-~r'l'4ls• 
~- ' ' 
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WEEKDAYS 9·8 
SUNDAYS 10·7 

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S 

MILFORD WILD . . . 9 2 $ 
.. · 

BIRD SEED 20la.IIAG.... 3 
SHURFINE . $ 3 7 0 IN 25 lB. . , FLOUR PRINT IIAG........... . 

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST I $1 0 0 
LARGE SIZE 4 
ORANGES ... :. · . 

. . 

DEL MONTE 
MILD SWEET CHERRY 9 4 • 
PEPPERS u oz .............. . 

ORTEGA.WHOLE GREEN 2/ $1 0 0 
CHILES 4 oz. CAN. . 

OLD EL PASO 
JALAPENO 6 2 4 
PEPPERS 10 oz ............. . 
RAGU MEAT FLAVORED 

~:~~:~!~~z ................ 8 9 ¢ 
HEINZ MUSHROOM, 
REGULAR AND HICKORY 
FLAVORED 

::~~:~~0~ ....... .' .......... 8 9. 
CONTADINA 

~~:tET~z ...... 5/ $1 OO 
CAMPBELL'S 
CHICKEN NOODLE 

SOUP 10~ 01 •....... 3/854 

KOUNTRY KIST 
GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL 3 9 • 
CORN 1201 .................. .. 

STARKIST 8 4 ¢ 
TUNA 6!12 oz •.................. 

3LB.CAN$1 

SHURFINE VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING 

4:::~T~~L~ ......... ." .. .'. $ l'' 
TWIN PACK 

.:sT~z ................. $119 
R . 
ESHENER 7 oz. CAN ...... 9 9 • 

DISPOSABLE 
- SUPER STRONG 

1?5/81N9LATTERS 

"'Z: 

ER · · .. . . 99~ TTERS.................. . · .. 

'·.' 

... ' 

Norgor Thoroughbred Futurity triaiJJ Thursday .. 
'; J. ' . 

.-'A total of ~B tw:()o:yeofo,Olds bave ~~M~tered 
·slx Norgor Thoroughbred FulQrlD' trl-.Js 
qp 'fb,u~ay at Ruhloao pawns, 
· Each race will be at four furlQ,ngs wUb a. 
purse of $1,900. .Each winner will 
automatically earn a berth in thO fina~e on 

. JWJe 'Z1 with· an · ~Umat.ed· ·purse of 
SlOO,OOO. There wUl be a "pec\al drawing 
among the six .sec:ond·pll(ce fiQi:shers For 
.the final four positionS. -. 

The races will be cardei:l as the first, se· 
cond, ninth, tenth, eiBvBllth and ·twelflh 
events on Tht\r$day's 12--race progt'am. 

While there are numerous standouts in 
the six trials, perhaps the. two m~t 
·noticeable entrants are Sundays Payday 
and lmpresslve Lad. · 

SUndays Payday has won his last two 
races In mQSt impressive style. Following 
a sixth-plaee run in his career' debut at 
Ruidoso Downs on May 9, he swept to an 
easy victory by almost five lengtbsagalnsl 
maidens on May lfi at four rurlongs. His 

was a fine :47 3-5. 
even better. He rallied 

to 

~.May so .. fils um., .Pf :47 2-i- Ued«ot 'tt.e of .$lJiOO, aunnlng auCke\ ttas ~haps the 
fa!fte.sl balf~m"' re•u•ing UQs.seaSon·a.t the best eredeptlals.. 
~QQUntafQ tl'Q<:k. - Tbe Ensubordl.nation Colt'S bf!&IL.oplll:il in· 

.OveraU! .Ute toom eolt bas two wins in his th~"F_e lifetime ru~-wM .- 1ie'l:<tlld-:Piaee 
th~ outmgs for trainer. J;lob E. ArnelL .. · effort, Just a length behind '1\Ylst Hr:r on 
He s made $3,. f(Q' OWI\ft' llugb C. -MQy 2 in \he ~tiiJio\!8 ftile,v Alliaon 
Pn!ston Jr. of ~burnett, Texas. _ runn;t)r a~ SUnland P~~ With a pume o{ 

$unday11_ PaYday wW comp;te agalnl!lt $31H,lto, ~he Rile AlliSon Futwitywas the 
nine f~ In the U!th race. ,He, w•ll again 00 . rlqhe8t I'll~ jn ii;a history of' the west El 
rldllen by apprentlt:!e Mike Lulberg. Pal!llo Tens lra~k · 

Impre5l'live Lad, meanwhile, will faee • ' · 
eight ~ents in the first race. Running aucket· bad toouble In his .only 

· Ills laSt race was a drlvJng ~ win !)Ver Ruidollo DOWII8 outing on May 22. Dismiss. 
stablemate Ce Me FlnJt on .Ju~ 5 in the ed. Bl!ll ti-S favorite in a four-furlq 
$63,469, Rio Grartde Kinder(larten FUturity allowan~ chase, be broke poorly ana 
at four furJon:p ·at JtUidoso Downs. - flnlsbed ffJDI"lh. He'_s pmrted One win and 

The Firs~ Jmpresslon gelding waa se- one BBCnpd in three trips for trainer Clif· 
cond for much of the·early·runnlng, then ford t.amberl. He's earned $64,.548 for 
swungtotheraiJandheldoffCueMeFirst. ownen E. Wayne or James Joh~on or 
Hili timt! of :47 2--6 tied Sundays ~yday for Huntington, Texas. 
the meet';s'lastest four-furlong reading. · ~ 

Overall, Impressive Lad haS two vl.c:- Runnil!g Bucket will compete In the 
torieS with one aeeo.nd and one th1rd In five niqth race. Regular rider Casey Lambert 
a~arances for.lrainer J. Michael Welch. will be aboard. · 
He s earned $33,6118 for the 440 Ranch of 
Aubrey, Texlla. 

or the eight hones whO were sup
pleJmer•t«<lnto the Norgor, each at a eOf:!t 

~ 

• 

• 

Other key entrants Include &lnd Digger, 
. ll'iab jO Jo nnd flard And Bold In the lOlll 
race, .;ll')d. S1,1DQUy -Srrnashed in the 1Uh 
_ e~te~~t. 

Raclpg c:ontinu-Frld!IIY wittt trial races 
for tbe Ra.lnbow D<trby, lhe ~~ecoud IM iQ 
the Triple Crown Cor thrfi~.Yea·r~rd 
qqarter bofH&, Each trlaJ will be at 440 
:fard$ With a. purse of $30-,465-. 

Sunday's fi!a.ture wiD_be the second run
niPS _of the nainbow Silver Cup at 440 
yards for fQW'-Yi'aMlds. The wi ..... will 
gain $'lli,l92 . .50 Irotn the total pune of 
$150,385.. . 

Sucll outatanding cornpeUtors as ltule 
'l'he Deck, MJchty Deck Three and Lu:~k!J 
Gay Chic wUI eompete In the season's ftrst 
mQJr contest lor oldl!l" 9.ua.rter horses. 

POst lime rOf each di!!iY s program wtll bet 
1 p.m., wltb Ute exception of Friday, when 
post_ time 1s 12 aoon. 

·.; 
'"lo -~ .. 

. ,. ... . ...... 
REAl SPECUtAnON IS shown here winning his trial race for Sunday's 
Norgor Thoroughbred Derby. The colt is expected to be the favorite off 
his swift 1 : 14 1· 5 time while winning lost friday's second trial race. 
He's. trained by Bob E. Arnett tor -owner Hugh Preston Jr. of 
Burkburnett, Texas. Richard Bickel rode him in the trials. The winner of 

· Sunday's six-furlong Norgor Thoroughbred Derby .will earn $15,232.83 
from the tofal purse of $30,465.66. 

POCICETPURSE 15 SHOWN· winning his trial race for the Norgor 
Thoroughbred Derby lost Friday ot Ruidoso Downs. The colt is trained by 
Clifford lrlmbert for owner H. Gil Moutray of Carlsbad. He-was ridden in 
his trial race by Casey lambert. Pocketpurse will cpmpete in Sun dey's 
Norgor' Tl1oroughbred Derby at she furlongs. The winner will collect 
$15,232.63 from the total purse of $30,465.66. 

. . 
.,DEAN•&" 

AUTO REPAIR 
Complete Auto 
Service & Care 

Lucks Gay Chic's 1'\ard days behind? 

Pickup & Delivery 
2202 Svdderth 257·5818 

257.11898 

DRILLING 
COMPANY 

SCHRAM ROTODRILL 
EQUIPPED 

•LICENSED •BONDED 
•INSURED 

Kenneth Reamy - driller 
Phone 505·354·2470 

Cummins - pprtner 
505-354·2219 

:veniings 505-354-2429 
Box 474 

N.M. 

~.&.. MdR.CO 
I' FIREPLACES 

by MAllK GORDON 
Hugh Tucker woo't find many who will 

di~grce wlth h1s assessment of Luella Gay 
Chic. 

"He's a grand-looking horse," said lhe 
veteran trainer of his shiny blaek horse 
who will be one of the favcrltes in SUnday's 
second running or the Rainbow Silver Cup 
at Ruidoso Downs. 

"I suspec~ed all aJong he was going_ to be 
pretty good." Tucker said. "He broke hL!! 
malden In biB fiJ'Sl oUI al Ruld"ostl Downs 
ton July 20, l91MH. we thought at the time 
M'd be good." 

Lucks Gay Chic hasn't done anything to 
change lhlt initial artfllysis. He should like 
Sunday's 'distance of 440 yards in thls 
classit for four-year-old q\larter horses. 
The winner of the season'!i first major test 
for older quarter horses will ear.n 
$75,192.50 fr'OJtl the tota1 purse of $150,385. 

Lucks Gay ctnc had the third-fastest 
qualifying lime with a 21:91 wbl1e winning 
last Thursday's (i.rst trial heat by almost 
one length. He has now won three strs.lght 
races dating back to last August when he 
scared a one-and-one quarter-length win in 
the $14&,000 AU-American Derby Consola
tion at Ruidoso Downs. 

"I thought he was one of the hard luck 
eo1ts last year," Tucker said ... J felt he 
was finalist mat-erla.l for the major races 
last Year. His only badr-acewas in the_ All
American Derby trials. He eoltced the 
night before "his trial !yet stiJI ran second 
to the eventual Derby 'Mnner Hlgheaster
jell." 

' 

Then Dr. Tommy Bullard of Weather
ford; Texas, performed surgery on both his 
front. knees last Sept-ember. 

Since the What Luek horse ha!ll won both 
races this )'ear, he's obviously r~overed 
from his physical problems. · 

"We're really pleased with him," said 
the veteran trainer. "It seems like he's 
reaUy sound. Jacky Crider Jacky Martin) 
said be was real1y run of run last Thurs
day." 

At the beginning \l-1' his car~r, Lueks 
Gay Chic had trouble breaking rrom the 
gate. 

"He stumbled aL the start when he was ·a 
two-year-old. We finally got bim to break 
from a tail)lil;te and he's. broken all right 
since," be expla\ned. "In his trial race I as 
a two-year-old I for the AII·Amerlcan 
Futurity. he ftdl right on his nose at the 
start. He came back to win an allowance 
race later lhat summer, But then In hls 
trial race tor the Sunland Park Fall 
Quarler Horse Futurity, he was right back 
to his old tricks. He had trouble at the 
start. But no more." 

ln fact. except for lhose times when be 
etmnbled as a two-year-old, Lucks Gay 
Chic has been ellber ftrsl or secoad ln 
every race. In 16 career outlna. he's 
tallied 11 victories with three !leconds. 
He's earned $93,181 for the Travis Rancho£ 
Norn\an. Oklahoma. 

Tucker also trained Luclts Chi~ Gay. 
Lucks Gay Chic's run brother who iRa five-
year-old. Lucks Chic Gay won the 1978 All-

B EL PATILE 
Gateway Shopping Center 

467 E. Sudderth 
257-9250 257-9312 

COME IN AND TALK TO 

RETAIL 543.00 SALE 229.95 

American Congress race at River Downs 
In Cincinnati. He's now stapdlng at slud in 
Ohio. 

"Lucks Gay Chic is exceDent to train. He 
haa a. mind or his owtll, bul he ID'Ies to run," 
1\J.cker sai.d.,." 

Lucks Gay Chic must outrun nine roes. 
Including tbe two horses who sef·' faster 
qualifying tlntes - Rule The Deck and 
Mighty DeciM'hree. 

Ru1fk1'be Deck will seek her seventh 
stralgf1f victory In the Rainbow Silver CUp 
after w1nning her tran race by almost one 
length arid setting the fastest qualifying 
time or 21:81.dn a brilliant career, lhe 
Sc:oUt Leader mare h:~~s posted 15 victories 
and earnings of $2411,$2&. · 

She's trained by R. D. Hay for owner 
Dirk Jones of Lubbock, Texas. · 

Mighty Declc Three, wht1 ran second lo 
Rule The Deck in last Thursday's third 
trlal beat, had tho second fastest quaHfy
ing time of 20:09. As a two-year·old be was 
magnificent, winning 10 races with one se
cond and one third In 12 outings. He won 
tLe $587.500 Rainbow Futurity and finish
ed second, just a nose- behhld High-easter
jet In he $1..280.000 AU~American Futurity_ 

Although he only raced five times Jast 
year, Mighty Deck Three is still a touah 
horse to de!eat, 

The Rainbow Silver Cdp will be tM Hllh 
r!lce 01_1 SUnday's 12--race program. Post 
time WJU be 1 p:.m. 

RETAIL 
579.95 

SALE 
349.95 

( w~~~:'"l 379.95 FIREPlACE FURNACE. 

RETAIL 
3,095.00 

SALE 
2,650.00 

JUNE 15th RETAIL. 
549,00 

SALE 
Ccash And carry Prices 299.00 

Alklltlomal :5% for DeDvery 

WOOD & COAL 


